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COWMAN riNDS 
DEAD ABORIGINES

Bodies of 200 Indians Discovered in an 
Arizona. Cave Recalls the Story of One 
of the Bloodiest Border Contests that 
Happened in the Southwest

Jeff Adams, a well known cattle
man, rode into Phoenix and said that 
in the Superstition mountains he had 
found a cavern 35 by 100 feet in area, 
4>eai>ed up with the skeletons of 200 
Indians. The cavern is upon the side 

fo f a precipitous gorge, reached only 
by a dangerous trail. Adams has dis
covered the long lost trail where, in 
December, 1872, the Fifth cavalry ac
complished the greatest job of Indian 
killing in the history of the army.

Captain W. J. Ross of Tucson, be
ing interviewed in regard to the cav
ern, said that it was substantially cor
rect, and gives the following account 

• of the expedition to the Tucson Clit- 
een:

“Brevet Major William H. Brown, 
captain of the Fifth U. S. cavalry, 
was ordered from old Camp Grant, sit
uated 11 miles from the mouth of the 
San Pedro river, to take the field 
against the hostiles, and like all the 
rest of the detached commands, he 
was to move over and operate against 
the Indians in the Tonto basin. Major 
Brown was a most capable officer, 
who had been promoted from the 
ranks, a man of sound judgnncnt and 
much experience in Indian affairs. His 
force consisted of two troops of the 
Fifth cavalry and 30 Apache scouts, 
and he bad as his junior officers Cap
tain A. B. Taylor and L.leutenant 
Jacob Almy of the Fifth cavalry, 
Lieutenant John G. Bourke of the 
Third cavalry and Lieutenant W. J. 
Ross of the Twenty-first Infantry, the 
last two officers being aides de camp 
on the staff of General George Crook.

“Crossing the Pinal mountains in 
the early part of December, 1872, 
which at that^season were covered 
with snow, Major Brown encamped in 
a small valley near the northwestern 
extremity of the range. From this 
place the troops moved over the vari
ous Apache trails, sending the Indian 
scouts in advance under their guides 
and. interpreters. McIntosh, Felmer 
and Antonio Besias. But, although 
the advance had one ' or two small 
skirmishes with the hostiles, the main 
body of the command did not get near

áhem. V--
V .<¿>11 e Task Undartaksn

“OTT^hristmas day Major Brown’s 
~ 'detachment was joined by Captain 

James Burns, of the Fifth cavalry, in 
command of troop G of that regiment, 
and 80 Pima Indian scouts, with Lieu
tenant Earl D. Thomas as his subordi
nate. Two days later Major Brown 
announced to his officers that he was 
about to undertake the capture of one 
of the Apache strongholds, located 
.somewhere in the canyon of the Sa't 
river, and which had been frequently 
sought for by the troops, but its lo
cation had never yet been discovered, 
although for a long time it 'had been 
suspected that there were two or three 
large Apache strongholds somewhere 
within that gloomy defile. Major 
Brown had in his command a friendly 
Apache scout called Nantaje, who had 
at one time lived In this stronghold, 
and he had agreed to guide the troops 
there if they would make a night 
march, as otherwise they would most 
eurely be seen and destroyed on the 
trail, for the Apaches, If forewarned, 
could easily defend it against any 
number that could be tent to attack 
them.

“Leaving his pack train in camp 
under the charge of ‘Yank’ Bartlett, 
with an ample guard to protect it. 
Major Brown and his troops, led by 
Nantaje and the other scouts, took 
the trail on a cold, starlit December 
night, and started up the hitherto 
undiscovered Apache trail in the can
yon of Sait river.

The Indians Located 
“In a short time McIntosh and Fel- 

mar came back with the information 
that the light they had seen must 
have been made by a band of .Apaches 
that had evidently been raiding the 
whites and peaceful Pima Indians In 
the Gila valley, and had just passed 
through the mountain above on their 

, return to the stronghold with their 
plunder; that they had left a number 
of played but hoises and mules Iti a 

.little depression on the mountain side 
Vid gone on to their ranchería, and 
from all indications, within a very 
short time previously. Major Brown 
ordered Captain Burns with troop G of 
the Fifth cavalry and his Pima Indian 
scouts to go to where the abandoned 
horses were and hark back on the 
trail, in case any more Apaches were 
coming up. He then ordered Lieutenant 
Ross of the Twenty-first infantry to 
take 16 enlisted men, together with all 
the mule packers who had come along 
as volunteers and who were excellent 
shots, to go ahead on the trail, led by 
Nantaje and Scouts McIntosh and Fel
mer, to prevent any attempt at a sur
prise in that direction, as it would 
soon be light, and the situation was 
not particularly reassuring. In the 
meantime he would form his command 
and await »  report from Lieutenant 
Rosa as to what was In his Immediate 
front

“Standing perfectly still, Nantaje 
leaned forward, evidently listening in
tently. A moment later he turned to 
McIntosh, who was almost touching 
him, and whispered ‘Apache.’  Motion
ing the others to stand fast. Nantaje, 
McIntosh, Felmer and Lieutenant Ross 
crept slowly forward to where there 
was a  turn In the trail, knelt down 
and glanced carefully around. One 
quick glance and Roqg had taken It 
all In. Less than 40 yards beyond the 
angle In the tral' behind which he was 
crouching, was tne Apache strong
hold. About 400 feet from the crest 
of the rocky wall of the canyon was 
the wide mouth of an open cavern. A 
few feet in front of this opening was 
a natural rampart of almost contlnu- 

1 ons great blocks of stone, 10 or II feet 
higher than the trail that led up to It. 
and Just at the mouth of the cavern 
in full view by the light of a camp fire, 
was a band of warriors singing and 
dancing, while half a dosen squaws 
were busy cooking them a meal on 
their return, red-handed, from their 
raid in the Olla valley. After • whis
pered consultation, the mail eOently 
crept forward on the trail, and imder 
Instructions from Uentenant Ross

each man carefully cocked his piece 
and then, by the light of the Indians’ 
camp fire, each singled out the Indian 
that was his best mark, and at the 
word, all fired together. The crack 
of the rifles and the deafening echo 
of the canyon were succeeded by wild 
shrieks from the startled Indians as 
six of their braves fell dead at the 
first volley. The frightened savages 
for a moment or two sought only 
safety in the interior of the cavern 
and behind the natural stone rampart 
in front of it, but Lieutenant Ross 
and his men continued to fire as 

' rapidly as possible into the open cave 
and at any Indian brave whom they 
could see. Within less than three 
minutes, however, the astonished 
Apaches began to rally, and, grasping 
their rifles, commenced to reply to 
the fire of their assailants, whom as 
yet they could only dimly see in thrf 
early morning light. About this time, 
however. Lieutenant Bourke, at the 
head of 40 or 60 men, came rushing 
and leapfng down ' the narrow and 
dangerous trail with a recklessness 
only warranted by the desperate need 
that Ross might have for reinforce
ments.

Reinforcements Arrive
“Major Brown having thrown 

Bourke and his men forward instantly 
on hearing the echoing roar from the 
Salt river canyon which told them 
that Ross was engaged with the 
Apaches; and Bourke came none too 
soon to save Ross and his men from 
a counter attack from the savages. 
In a few moments Bourke and Ross 
had taken position^ on either flank 
of fhe Apaches’ cave and sheltered 
their men behind the adjacent rocks, 
so that they were comparatively safe 
from the Apaches’ fire. Lieutenant 
Bourke had been told by Major Brown 
not to attempt to do more than hold 
thef Indians In case he found they had 
attacked Lieutenant Ross, until he 
could get up with the’ rest of the 
troops. So Bourke and Ro'ss simply 
kept up a sharp fire on the enemy's 
flank and waited,

Indians Surrounded
“Having Invested the ranchería so 

strongly that escape for the Apaches 
was practically impossible, he ordered 
all firing ceased, and through iiis i*i- 
terpeeters. summoned the Apaches to 
an unconditional surrender. Yells of 
rage, defiance and threats were the 
only reply. A second time he called 
on them to surrender, the Interpreter 
telling them how hopeless it was tor< 
them to try to escape. The Apaches 
again defied him, saying that they 
would fight to the death, and daring 
the troops to come on. Major Brown 
then asked them to let the women 
ffnd children come out, assuring them 
that he would see that they were pro
tected and treated kindly. This was 
savagely jeered at, and the troops 
were again defied. For the next hour 
the two combatants closely watched 
each other, Vlie expert riflemen on 
either side seeking an opportunity for 
a shot, but so W’ell were both sides 
covered by lying behind ro<-ks that 
there were very few, If any, casual
ties on either side.

Red Men Trapped
“ In less than five minutes our fire 

began to tell. The Apaches soon 
rose up and began to fire over the 
rampart at our men, who hit more 
than one of them as they exposed 
themselves. Soon the walling of tho 
women and children was heard, and 
Major Brown order the men to cease 
firing and as noon an It wan quiet 
enough to make his Interpreters heard, 
he again demanded their surrender, or 
in cane the warriors would not sur
render, he asked that they would at 
least let the women and children come 
out. For a few moments no reply was 
made and all waa silent. The Indians 
had also ceased firing, and It seemed 
as though they might be consulting as 
to what course to take.

Soon, however, a wild, walling song 
or chant was heard, and the Interpret
er shouted; “That’s the death song! 
They are going to charge! Here they 
are!" And twenty or more supe.b 
looking warriors, fully armed, sudden
ly sprang on the ramparts and ^ llv -  
ered a volley at the men nearest tvjem, 
while from their rear another party’^  
warriors quickly sprang down and 
tried to get around the left flank where 
the warrior who nearly got away >ln 
the morning tried to escape. Scarcely 
had they mounted the rampart, when 
nearly every man In the front Mne 
dashed from his cover and made 
straight for them, opening fire on them 
as they advanced, killing five or six, 
and driving them headlong off tne 
rampart and back Into the cave, while 
the second line headed off and drove 
back those who tried to escape by the 
right flank. The Instant that they 
were behind the ramparts, however, 
they renewed the fight, still singing 
and chanting the death song.

Whole Fore« Attacks Indians
“ Major Brown now brought up all 

his men on the first line, and sent a 
perfect hall of bullets against the roof 
of the cave, the Incessant discharge of 
the rifles sending up an echoing roar 
through thé canyon that was heard 
miles away. While this was going on 
Captain Bums and his command, who 
had been sent back on the raiding trail 
o f the Apaches at daylight, and who 
had heard the firing and was on his 
way to take part In the action, reached 
the top of the precipice Just above the 
Apache stronghold. Within five min
utes Captain Bums had the whole, 
command gathering up and sending 
great boulders and masses of rock 
down the sides of the precipice into the 
now writhing mass o f entrapped 
Apaches. Still the Indians refused to 
surrender, and held on desperately, 
continuing their defense against the 
troops, especially from their left, where 
their medicine man and tw« or three 
braves kept up a steady fire. Finally 
even this gave ouL and with It their 
shouts of defiance and war songs grad
ually ceased. Signaling Captain Burns 
to discontinue sending down boulders. 
Major Brown waited for the dust and 
smoke to subside, and then ordered an 
assault. As the troops, rifles In han L 
sprang forward and entered the care

by the trail on each flank of the ram
part they saw that the fight was over. 
The place behind the rampart and tho 
cave itself were both filled with a 
writhing mass of humanity. Tliirty- 
flve living people were taken out, but 
some of these were mortally wounded. 
All the warriors were dead, dying or 
badly wounded. Large quantities of 
plunder and supplies were found hero, 
among which were articles taken from 
the ranches in the Gila valley which 
had been attacked, plundered and the 
inhabitants killed only two days before 
by the band whose home-coming trail 
Lieutenant Ross had followed to the 
cave that very morning.

“This was the beginning of the end 
bf the Apache war. Within four 
months, or in April, 1873, aH hostile 
Apaches had been placed on reaerva- 
tlpns and put A> work under army o f
ficers to raise grain and earn their 
pwn living. This they proceeded to do 
Buccessfuly. Then the peace commis
sioners interfered and removed them to 
a reservation totally unsuited to them, 
and the final outcome was that in 1885, 
twelve years alter, another Apache out
break gave us great trouble and seven
ty-three A'hite settlers were killed In 
New Mexico and Arlsona, and it took 
two years of Incessant campaigning in 
the tw6 territories and across the Mex- 
ii;an border to finally round up Ueroni- 
mo and the renegades, which was 
eventually accomplished' by the troops 
under General Miles' command.

READY FOR CATTLE
Kansas City Preparing to Receive Tex

as Animals.
KANSAS CITY, Kas., Feb. 13.—The 

cattle ru.sh from Texas is expected to 
begin the middle of next week. Ac
cording to Instructions received here 
today by government inspectors tho 
cattle will -be received here for pas
tures in the Osage and Kaw reserva
tions and the first five registration dis
tricts of the Cherokee nation, after one 
dipping In Beaumont crude petroleum. 
They will also be allowed to go out 
after an Inspection and the receipt of 
clear certificates to any point In the 
non-quarantine district. 'The pastures 
tills year are better than for years be
fore and the number of cattle that will 
be pastured in the reservations will be 
much larger than In the past

CATTLE FLOUEISHINO

CAHLE TICKS 
HAVE ATTENTION

Scientists and Southern Oon- 
Rressmen Hold Conference

Conditions Good in Arizona, Now Mex
ico and Taxaa

.  A. J. Nlsbet of the American Live 
Stock and Loan Company of Denver, 
Colo., is In the city, a .guest at the 
Hotel Worth. Mr. Nlsbet states that 
he has been making a trip througli 
Arizona, New Mexico and the western 
part of Texas with a view of ascer
taining the condition of the <-attle. 
He states that he found tlie stock gen
erally In a very fine condition. “T(ia 
winter has been mild,”  said M]f. Nl.s- 
bet, "and the pasturage has been good. 
The further west yon go the better 
you find conditions.''

Mr. NIsliet met several cattlemen 
who told him what they had to offer.

This Is an old saying that is spretty 
nearly correct; “ February the second 
day, h ^ f the feed and half the hay.” 
Have * u  got half of your hay on hand ‘ 
yet? r

WASHINGTON. D. C„ Feb. 19.— 
Southern members of congress and the 
directors of a number of agricultural 
and mechanical colleges and of ex
periment stations In that secllon licid 
a conference this afternoon , in tlic 
minority room at the capitol to agree 
on a plan of procedure, having for Its 
puriiose the procurement of a large 
appropriation to enable tlie agrlenl- 

(^ural department to combat (lie cattle 
fever tick.

The conference waa cal led liy I'on- 
gresBinan Ransdell o f Louisiana at 
the suggestion of a number of soutli- 
ern congressmen, who tliink that ilie 
loss occasioned by the cattle tick has 
become o f such magnitude us to make 
it necessary to solicit the aid of (lie 
Federal government in extermlnatliig 
a parasite, which, according to esti
mates made by the department of ag
riculture, cause a loss of 1150,000,000 
a year.

Most of the southern representatives 
were there, as well as a number of sena
tors from that section, and In addition 
veterinarians and agricultural s<-ient- 
ists who have spent years in the effort 
to combat the pest.

Mr. Burleson of Texas was eliosen 
chairman. Mr. Rnnsdoll of Louisiana 
explained briefly tho puri>use of the 
conference, and afterward ii number of 
scientists, including Mr. Melvin, chief 
of the bureau of animal Industry, made 
statements.

Ail of these statements, most of 
whlfch were the .reidtuls of actual ex
perience, showed that the situation is 
a most serious one, in that not only 
is the prosperity of the live stock In
dustry menaced, but of the agricultural 
Industry ns well. Mr. Ransdell, for 
example, remarked (1ml hcciiusc of tlie 
ravages of tlie boll weevil us well ns 
because of the need of diversifying 
crops tliat the fertility of soli sliould 
be preserved It was necessary llial 
farmers should engage Itirgely In stuck 
raising. But, he decittred, tlie presence 
of tlie tick which produced splenetic 
or Texas fever made stock raising un
profitable.

It was admitted hy everyone wht) 
spoke that no qiiuriintine agiiiiist cat
tle subject to Texas fever was war
ranted. but the fact tlint the govern
ment instituted a quarantine. It was 
held, was a sufficient reason wliy the 
govenimeiit should at least co-opcralo 
with tlic state govcriimeiits in an effort 
to externilne these ticks. As to the 
prncllciiiilllty of exterminating tliese 
ticks, all were In iigrecmciil tiuit It 
could be done. It wan shown hy tlie 
veterinarians and scleiitlsis that the 
ticks «'ould live only on tlie liodies of 
animals, that when they dropped to 
the ground they soon starved to death. 
The remedy, therefore, or at least one 
remedy, was to move cattle from one 
pasture to another.

Dr. Tail Butler, veterinarian of the 
North California experiment station,

stated that ton counties In that state 
liad iieen taken from the quarantine 
area by that method. It liad been 
dcmoiistraled. lie said, that if cattle 
were taken out of a pasture by Sep
tember and kept out until tlie follow
ing spring tliat jiasture would be freed 
of ticks. r

Professor H. A. Morgan, director of 
the Tennessee experiment station, and 
Professor .Sewell of tlie Vlrgiiiiti ex- 
lieriiiieiit station, also made interesting* 
stiiteinents, I’ rofessor Sewell served In 
• lie .Agrli'ultiiriil and Experiment Col
lege of Texas twelve years ago, and his 
exiierleiiee has exiendeil over several 
stales where tlie fever tieks prevail, 
and lie declared tliat (lie preseiiee of 
tlic tick was such a liainlicapcns made 
II liiiiio.ssihle for tho south to compete 
wltli the iiortli In the pruduetiuii of ' 
hoof. One of tlie most Interesting 
statements miidc was that of August 
Me.vcr, II fanner living near Shreve- 
|>orl. Mr. Meyer said he spent 810,000 
trying (o «‘xlermlnute the fever tick, 
mid that Willie lie had demonstrated 
Hint it euiild bo done hy allowing pas
tures to lie Idle for several montbs. It 
was not wortti the time cost, unless 
Hie task was undertaken hy all the 
soutlieni states in concert. Mr. Meyer 
Hiought the estimate of $160.000,000 as 
tlie annual loss because of the tick was 
extremely conservative. He asserted 
that Hie loss w h s  not represenled 
merely In Hie deprerlatlon in price of 
cnIHo from below Hio iiuarantiiie line. 
The greater loss, he declared, cume 
from tho'de.aths caused hy (he para
site. He said he had seen half a mil
lion ticks on a single animal. ''Fifteen 
hnndreii ticks welgli a ¡lound.’’ Jie con- 
tlimed. “ Rememher. that every one of 
these ticks is ii purnslte, sucking blood 
from Hie cow. Is it any wonder that 
tho death rale In the souHi, iiolwlHi- 
stnndhig Hie mildness of oiir wiiiturs, 
is twice Hint of Hie liorlli?'’

Stock nilsliig, he said, was esselitliil 
to Intelligent farming, lull slock ral.s- 
liig was not profitably possible In the 
presence of Hie cattle tick.

There w.- much dlsi iisslon as to 
what ought to be asked of the govent- 
ineiit. Dr. Melvin, chief of the hiirenii 
of aninnil Industry, said Hie $26.000 ap
propriated for this purpose was far 
tiiadequnle.

On moHoii of Ileprcsentatlvc Clayton 
of Alulmma, Chnlrmiiii Iliirleson mimed 
u eomiiilltee to niipear before Hie 
house aKrleiilluriil committee, wlildi 
Inis several lillls lieariiig on tills snh- 
jeet under coiisIdeniHoii. Mr. Burle
son appointed the followed named as 
tills eo'iiiiilHee: .Xagast Meyer, Klireve- 
port, Isi.; Dr. W. H. Dalrymu|>lc, vei- 
erlnarlaii of Hie Lonislaim experiment 
Btatloii; Willliiiii A. Ciraliaiii, iiiemls'i' 
state board of ngrti altiiri* of Nortli 
CHrolliia; Professor F. W. Hewelll, di
rector Virginia experiment station; H.
J. Redding, direclor experiment stall ni 
of Georgia: Dr. Tall lIuHer, vetcrlii- 
arluii Nortli Ciirollini ex|M*rlmoiit sta
tion; Dr. ,1. G. Feriieyliougli, state 
veterinarian of Virginia; I’ l-ofessor It, 
A. Morgan, direclor Alalmnai experi
ment stiiHoii. and CongreSHinen Clay
ton, Haiisdelll, Hiiilth of 'rexuH, Eller- 
liee. p'lootl, Moon, Robinson, I.,aiiiar, 
l.lvingHton and Williams.

These gimtleiiieiv met afierward and 
decided to ask the ugrieultiiral rom- 
mlllee of the house to reeommend an 
appropriation of $200,000 to enable Hio 
agricultural department to experiment 
and eilueate the people in the ways of 
exterminating the ticka.

MR. COWAN DEFENDS HEPBURN RATE BILL
FORT WORTH. Feb. 19.—I noticed 

that your staff correspondent from 
Washington in Sunday’s issue of the 
News, reviewing, If not criticising, the 
Hepburn bill, points out certain defects 
which he supposed to exist, and among 
those alleged defects are: First that the 
commission shall fix a rate which Is 
“ fairly remunerative” and, second, 
that it shall not prevent discrimination 
except where the same Is “unjust" or 
preferences except where the- same are 
"undue'' or “unreasonable.’’

Your correspondent assumes that the 
legal standard for the rale to be fixed 
by the commission Is one which Is 
Just, reasonable and fairly remunera
tive. In this he Is mistaken, for the 
language of the bill is that the com
mission Is authorized and empowered, 
whenever after hearing, “ It shall be of 
the opinion that any of the 
rates • • ‘ are unjust or unreason
able or unjustly discriminatory or un
duly preferential, or prejudicial or 
otherwise In violation of any of tho 
provisions of this act, to determine 
and prescribe what will. In Its Judg
ment, bo a just, and reasonable, and 
fairly remunerative rale of rates, 
charge or charges, to be thereafter 
observed In such case as the maximum 
to be charged.*’

The condition precedent to the com
mission determhilng, is that it shall be 
after full hearing only, and then its 
right depends not upon the question 
as to whether the rates and charges 
are actually unjust and unreasonable, 
but upon tho question as to whether 
the commission shall opinion
that they are so.

Now, then, supposing that the com
mission shall, after hearing, be of the 
opinion that rates are unjust or un
reasonable of unjustly discriminatory 
of unduly preferential, U then has the 
right to determine and prescribe, what 
In Its Judgment Is thqjust and reason
able and fairly remunerative rate, but 
that which In the opinion and Judg
ment of the commission Is Just, reason
able and fairly remunerartve.

The first objection that the words 
“ fairly remunerative" means that the 
railroads shall be allowed to charge 
rates which will pay dividends on 
watered stock of fictitious value, is en
tirely without foundation in law or in 
fact. The supreme court of the ITnlted 
States in the Nebraska rate case, in 
the Texas rate case, and in numerous 
other decisions, has firmly settled It 
that under -the constitution of the 
United Slates the railroads are en
titled to charge rates which will pro
duce a fair return upon the fair value 
of their property ,and that the basis of 
all calculations is the Ulr value of 
the property used in the public serr- 
Ice. Neither congress nor any legis
lature caun under the conetitutlon, pro
vide for eeUbllehlng a rate which will 
be ieaa than fairly remuneratlre, and 
the standard of determining what ta 
fairly remunerative; that la to say, the 
basis of calculations. Is not fictitious 
Issues of bonds or stocks, bat the fair 
value of the property In determining 
which fictitloua bonde and stocks can 
not be taken Into account. I state It as 
a fac't that no court of any atate, no 
federal court, circuit court of appeals 
or the supreme court of the United 
BUtee, hae ever held that watered 
stocka and bonds can be made the basis 
of frslght rates. Furthermore, the In
terstate commerce commission doling 
Us almost twenty years of sslstswos

and dPCisIniiB In hundreds of case.s, 
has followed, or attempted to follow 
III Its decisions tho prineiples an
nounced hy Hie suiireme court of tho 
ITnlted Htales. Every state <‘ommlsslun 
which lias Hie authority to make rates, 
lias jiursui'd the same course, it must 
be the universal opinion of fair-mind
ed men that a railroad «•ompany is en
titled to a rale Hiut Is fuliiy reiiinner- 
atlvo, and equally It must lie taken In
to consideration, ivsnlHiig In the 
Judgment and deterinliiaHon that to 
make a rate which would pay any4 
thing above a fair return upon Hie 
fair value of the property, would bn 
unfair. Furthermore, every eommls- 
slon attempts in fixing its rales, to 
make them fairly remunerative. Tlie 
commission, of course, uses Its Judg
ment always In determining wiint Is a 
fair remuneration, and Hiey have never 
been charged with emliracing Hie Idea 
of basing rates on anytliing other than 
the fair value of Hie properly. Of 
course the fair value of the properly 
can not be determined simply upon 
wliat it costs. The supreme court has 
decided It may have cost more tliaii It 
oug-ht; It mt ŷ have been built in ad
vance of the necessllies of Hie pnhilo. 
Then again Its properly may have been 
Increased In value because of Hie ad
vance in the value of terminal faclll- 
lles; the settlement and development 
of the country may liave naturally 
enhanced Its value, along with other 
property in the same locality, and 
it could not be said that where one 
railroad had Judielousl.v located a par
ticular line and the country had set
tled up so as to enormously Increase 
the amount of its traffic, that It would 
not bo fairly entitled to a greater per 
cent on the cost of Its property In 
revenue, than tho same road which 
was not so favorably situated, and 
probably It in such case, would he en
abled to earn a much greater revenue 
upon much lower rates than some 
other roads not so favorably sltuat<-d. 
In all such cases the rights of the pub
lic can only be secured through a 
competent commission who will exer
cise Its Judgment under the law which 
fixes (he commission’s Judgment as the 
standard rather than to attempt by 
legal terms to absolutely define the 
standard. The Hepburn bill flxea the 
commlsalon’s Judgment as the stand
ard, BUbJect of course to be set aside 
where coftstltutlonal rights of propirty 
are violated.

The aecond objection that the com
mission can not correct a discrimina
tion unless unjust, or a preference un
less undue or unreasonable, simply 
follows the standard fixed by ail the 
laws of the states, and the standard 
as contained in the second and third 
secUons of tb* original act to regulate 
commerce aa a re-enactment of the 
common law declaration upon the sub
ject. The law recognizes, and always 
will recognise, that there will be dls- 
criini nations and preferences, but the 
law does not attempt to regulate them 
except when they become unjust or un
reasonable. The differences in the 
volume and character of trade and 
traffic, the differences In the cost of 
constructing, maintaiwfng and operat
ing railroads, means that there must 
be differences In the amount of service 
for a given charge, and that undoubt- 
ly produces preferences and lils- 
criminations, but the law never steps 
In, and never has stepped in to under
take to correct such discriminations 
and preferences, except where it is 
first determined by somebody that they 
are unjust or unreasonable. Take tbs

Tcxa.'i commlsHlon law, wlilrli your 
corrfHpniidfiil liidorscs, ami it un- 
doulitvilly is as gnoil as Hiat of any 
otlicr state tn iiearly all partlcularH, 
and lictter in iiiiist particulars and 
wlilrh wi' In Texas l»l•ll«•ve lias been 
better enforced lliini in most oilier 
sillies. ’fhe first Hocllon of Articio 
4562, revised HtaliileH of 'I’exns, gives to 
Hie Texas eonimiHHion "Hie iiower to 
eorrerl abuses and prevent unjust dls- 
crlinlnnHons.’’ etc. ''riie fourth para
graph provides that the coininlsslon 
"niiiy fix different rates for different 
railroads and for different lines under 
Hie KHiiie iiiiiniigement, or for different 
parts of Hie same lines, If found nec
essary to do so.’ ’ etc. Article 4674 de
fines "unJiJHi dtscrlmlnatloir’ and Hie 
first paragnipli of Hint act Is prac--<̂  
Heally IdeiiHeal wlHi tlie second sec
tion of Hie orlRlnul act to regulate 
commerce.

Again It Is provided In said articio 
that “ it shall also be an unjust dls- 
erlniliiuHoii for any sucli railroad to 
make or give any undue or unreason- 
able preferences or advantage, to any 
particular person, conipniiy, firm, cor
poration or lochllly, or to subjoet any 
particular descrl|itlon of traffic to any 
undue or unreasonalile Jirejudlce,” etc. 
'I’hls Is Hulistiiiitially Hie same as sec
tion 3 of Hie act to regulate commerce, 
Hiiil tile iHimllles fixed are not for 
dlseHTnlnallonH and preferences, but 
for unjust discriminations and undue 
and iinreasoiiable preferences, etc.

Now take for examide the common 
point system of Hie Texas commission 
wliereby In ninny Instances one locality 
can secure goods to be hauled almost 
If not quite twice as far as another 
locality over Hie stuns lino of railroad, 
for no greaUr sutn for tho long haul 
than for the sliort haul. Tho same 
tiling precisely applies In tho rates 
from HI. I.SJUIS to Texas common 
points. The rales are tho same to 
Dallas as to Han Antonio from Ht. 
Ivouls. Take Hie rates to and from 
tidewater us compared with Interior 
intermediate ptiints. They arc nearly 
always less than to intermediate points. 
These are examples among thousands, 
of discriminations or preferences; but 
the question is. can they he said to 
be unjqst or undue or unreasonahle? 
Home may hi-, some may not. Thai 
question, as the au|>reme court of the 
United Hlates has decided. Is always 
one of fact to be determined in the 
first Instance by a tribunal appointed 
to carry into effect tho provisions of 
the act. A railroad company may give 
a round trip ticket during the Dallas 
fair from Midland, Texas, or El I’aso 
at much less than a round trip rate 
to Abilene on tho same lino for a 
shorter distance, and a railroad com
pany may give a less rate from Ht. 
Louis to Houston than it does to Deni
son. It Is always a question then for 
the commission to determine, howaver, 
whether the preference Is undue ,or 
the discrimination unjust.

It would seem, therefore ^ a t  the 
criticism which your oorrdapondent 
has placed upon tho bill because it 
only prevents unjust dlscrimlnallons 
and undue preferences, is as much ap
plicable to the Texas law as it Is to 
the Hepburn bill and Is not well 
founded as to either.

I write this article not for the pur
pose of entering Into a controversy 
with the News or its correspondent, 
hut in order that the publlo may not 
be led to adopt your correspondent’s 
ciittclsm when it Is not well founded, 
for the reasons 1 hava stated.—B. H. 
Cowan In Dallas News.

SOME QUARANTINE
REÛULATIO

New Rules Promulgated by the Fede 
Authorities to Exterminate the Fe 
Tick in the Territory of Oklaho 
This Season to be Applied

The fullowiiig quarantine regulations 
_ liiive l)»-eii received tiy Dr.-L. J. Allen, 

Federal live stock inspector for Okta- 
homn. InteresHng are they In (hat 
Hie matter of. cleaning Hie territory of 
Hi-ky ciilHe continues to progress wlHi 
conslileralde satisfaction. For instance,- 
Roger Mills and tVasliilii counties 
formerly altove Hie quarantine line, 
liave now been placed Wlow and cul- 
He from llicse counties cun he shipped 
out for any purpose wlHiout resliic- 
Hon. .According to Hic new régulâtUVfi. 
no cattle will lie allowed to he lugved 
from I'oniaiiclie county Into I'nddo 
county nortli of the Roek Island rail
road witlioul first liaving liecn dipiied. 
NelHier will cattle lie allowed Into that 
portion of Kiowa county nortli of,tlic 
line wlileli separates t’omaiiche coun- 
l.v from Caddo wlHiout Hie aliove pro
visions. Home trouille lias been occa
sioned Is'caiisc of eerlaiii <|uarantine 
reKiilalloiis imposed on Hie catllemeii 
of t’omaiiclie county. Tliey were pro- 
liililled froifi moving I'atHe nortli of 
Hiese lines into Caddo and Kiowa 
(oniiHes and went to court nboiil It. 
Tlie minor courl of Comanche county 
decided Hiat Hiey could not lie prevent
ed from doing II. I'roin the fact that 
Hiroiigli Hie efforts of Hie Federal In
spectors the counties of Roger Mills 
and Wasliitii liave been cleaned of in
fection. Hmt Hie rnttlemeii being al
lowed to move their stock. Into these 
precincts or close, would lie to almost 
destroy the go<id work that liiiil been 
done, ami whicli has resulted In (heso 
two counties lietng placed altove the 
quiiraiitITie line. *rhe rcguluHoiis now 
requlie that these provisions lie com
piled wlHi.

For Hie first time in the hlslory of 
the quarantine régulât Ions concerning 
the souHiwest. the government makes 
provlsloim IIS to n certain part of In
dian Territory. No cattle will is* al
lowed Into dial riels 1, 2, 3, 4 and 6. 
n portion of the Clierokce nation, wlHi- 
out having been once diiiped In oil. 
and iiccompanleil wlHi ii cerllflcale of 
dtpidiig from II Federal Insiiector. This 
section of H ic  country Is Irenled ac
cording io Hie regulutiuiiH cuiicerning 
Hie < Isnge liaHoii.

Taken as a whole the reguliiHons 
show that niurii progress has lieen 
made In the matter of exterminating 
Hie fever tick, and with n strict com- 
tillnnee of Hie following restrlcHoiis. In 
whicli Hie loi'nl niilhorlHes should as
sist. It will not lie long until Oklalionm 
and liidliin Territory will lie free from 
tills dreaded i>est.

'I'lie reguliiHons folliiw In full:
Oklahoma '

“Reglnnlng on tho Red river at the 
norlhwestorii oorner of Wichita county, 
Texas, Hifuice nortli westerly along Hio 
course of salil river Io Hie soutiiwest 
corner of Grever county; Hieiion north 
along Hio western boundary of Greei; 
county to the nortliwcsl corner thereof: 
Hicnco easterly and souHierly along Hig 
souHicni liouiidiiry of Itoger Mills 
coiiiily to Hie suuHicust corner of said 
coiiiily; Hieiicc east along the southern 
boundary line of Wasliltii county to the 
soiilhciisl corner of said county; thence 
nortli along the eastern boundary lines 
of WiiMlilta and Custer counties to tho 
I'nnudlaii river; tlience In a southeast
erly-dlrecHon along Hie course of said 
river to the southeast corner of Caiia- 
dlaii county; llp'iice north along the 
easlerii hoiindury line of Canadian 
county to the northwest corner of 
Cleveland county; thence east ulon^ 
line of Cleceland county to the middi« 
of Hin right of way of tlie Atchison, 
ToticUa and Kiiiita Fe railway; thcnco 
nortlicrly following Hie middle of sold 
right of way Hirougli (iklahoma, Logun. 
.Motile and I’ayne countleH, and the 
Otoe and Missouri uiid I’oiica Indian 
reservations to the norlliern boundary 
of the Ponca Indian rcservulliHi to Hiq 
Arkiiii^is river; thence in a norlherfy 
dlrectliin following the course of said 
river to ils IntersecHon with the Ihlrly- 
Bcvcntli parallel of nortli latitude at tha 
soullicrii boundary line of Kailsas.’’

Exception 6—Oklalioiiia; During the, 
conllnunticn of the quarantine ns ticro- 
In established and iiiodificd, no cattle 
urlgiiiHlIiig III (he said mollified quar- 
antlnn area shall be moved or allowed 
to move Into the counties of Cleveland, 
I’ottiiWHlornle, Lincoln, I’awnee, those 
portions of lilaliiu and Cunudluti coun
ties south of the Canadian river, that 
porllon of C'udilo county north at the 
right of way of the Chicago, Rock Is
land and Pacific, that imrtion of Kio
wa county lying north of t^omanchs 
county and the line lietwcen townships 
4 and 6 nortli, extemU-d westward to itj 
IntprsocHon with tho North Fork of 
Red river, those portions of tho coun« 
ties of Oklahoma, Tsigun, I’uyno and 
Noble lying east of the right of way 
of the Atchison, Topeka and Kanta Fe 
railway, or Into the Kansas or Osage 
nation. Provided, that from Feb. 1 to 
May 6 of each year cattle of said mod
ified quarantined area may be moved 
liilo the above described territory after 
having been dipped once In Beaumont 
crude petroleum, or otherwise satis
factorily treated, under the supervis
ion of an Inspector of the bureau of an
imal Industry. And provided further, 
that the cattle after being so dipped oc 
treated are shipped In clean and dlsen- 
fected cars and are accompanied by a 
certificate of dipping or treatment is- 
suc^^y the inspector ■upervlslng th« 
same.

“ No cattle ahall be moved or alloired 
to move from the counties of Oklaho
ma, lyogan, Payne, Cleveland, Potta
watomie, Lincoln, Pawnee, Canadian, 
that porting <i Nobie county included 
tn th\ Otoe and Missouri and Ponca 
Indian reservations, and that portion 
of Nolilc county bounded on the north 
by tl.V Otoe and Missouri Indian reser
vation, on the east by Pawnee county, 
on tlfS south by Payne county and on 
the west by the right of way of the 
Atehlaon, Topeka and Hanta Fe rail
way, that portion of Blaine county 
south of the Canadian river, that por
tion of Caddo county north of the light 
of way of the Chicago, Rook Island and 
Padfio railway, that portion of Kiowa 
ooiuity lying north 
ty and

and 6 north, extended westward tO; 
intersection with the North Forte 
Red river, nor ffom tlie Kansas 
or Osago nation, to any portion o f  
territory of Oklahoma located ou 
of the modified quarantine area; 
said cattle shall have been ins 
found free of infection, and Writ' 
periiiissloii Is given by an Inspeotor 
the bureau of animal Industry, or 
a duly authorized inspector Of the 
rltory of Oklahoma; and no cattle 
suld cuuntiiy', iiurts of counties or 
cullties shall he moved or allowed 
move, except a.s provided for Imm̂  
slaughter, to any point not in the 
rltory of Oklahoma, which ia looatalt 
outside of the modified quarantine arsg*. 
until the said entile shall have bssw  ̂
Inapcctcd, found free from infection, j 
and a written permit for the shlpimuiW 
Is issued by nn Inspector of the burshu 
of animal Industry, nor until permtii3 
sloii shall have heon obtained tn ad-1  
vniice of the movement from the proper 
official of the state or territory into 
wlilch the cattle are to be shlpp^.

“ Rxecptloii 12.—Indian Territory: /  
During the continuance of the quaran
tine us herein estubllshed and modi
fied, no cuttle originating In the said 
modified quarantine area shall bH;., 
moved or allowed to move, except aa. 
hereinafter provided, Into registration, 
districts Nos. 1, 2 3, 4 and 5, being that 
portion of the Cherokee nation bound
ed on the south by the southern bound
ary of the Creek nation, and a line 
extending from the northeast corner 
of said Creek nation due east to tho 
Arkiinuaa state line:

“ Provided. Hint from Feb. 1 to May 
6 of each year cattle of said modified 
quarantine area may be moved Into 
the above mentioned registration dis
tricts Nos. 1, 2, 8, 4 and 6 after having 
been dipped once In Beaumont crude 
petroleum, or otherwlae satisfactorily 
treated under the supervision of an 
Insiiector of the bureau of animal In
dustry: And provided further, that
the cattle after being so dipped or 
treated are shipped In clean and dis
infected cars and are accompanied by 
a certificate of dipping or treatment 
Issued by the Inspector supervising 
the same.

"No cattle from said regiatratlon 
districts shall be moved or'hllowed to 
move except as provided for In»“  
mediate slaughter, to any point wbleh 
is located outside of the modified 
quarantine area until the said cattle 
shall have been Inspected, found free 
of InfecHuii, and a written permit la 
Issued by an inspector of the bureau 
of animal industry, nor until permlt- 
sloii shall have been obtained In ad
vance of the movement from the prop
er official of the state or territory Intĝ  
which the cattle are to be shipped"

COWAN LEAVES 
FOR CONFERENCE

Oommission Oharf̂ es to Bii: 
Discussed

KANSAS CITY ADVANUJ-

Will Be Considered by Direotere of ë S )  
ohango and Committee of National 

Livestock Qrowora’ Aeaociation

LlxS;

Judge H. H. Cowan will leave Thurte 
day night for Kansas City to attend g-; 
meeting Haturday between a ( 
mittce of the American National . 
Htock Growers’ Association and 
directors' of the Live Stock Exchi 
of Kuiisus City.

This meeting has been called by 
represcritattves of the Live Block 
change of Kansas City and of the ' 
mittee of the association with a 
of reaching a satisfactory adjust 
of the commission charges. The .. 
cHgo and Ht. Paul exchanges did 
l>ut the advance charges into ad 
The markets on the Missouri river i 
at Fort Worth did put them Into 
feet, but since the advances In 
were principally Increasing tha ___ 
mum charge of $10 per car, except; 
to mixed carloads and'alqce tbe B 
mum of $12 was not charged, 
since the Texas shippers are 
universally twenty or more ’ 
the car, the advance does 
the Texas cattle, except ... 
there is a change in mixed . 
or where there are leas thsM 
head to the car. The advance 
as originally adopted, did A 
affect the shipment of heavy 
He from the corn belt dletrlct' 
sibly In some Instances free.. . 
feeding districts. The InoMaog.j 
commission on hogs, sheep i 
cattle was the largest adv 
that dSea not materially '
American Live Stock Groe 
elation because that aosoe, 
reoenta particularly tliat ! * , „

“My attendanoe at Van-fn 
solely as attorney for ttaa 
tion. From Kansas City I 
Washington, whsra tba 
twenty-eight-hour Ana 
come before tha houae 
February 20. A number 
bws of the committee ft 
at Kansas City will sMo 
lagton, aa they are. met

not

ooramtttee appointed to 
ihatter In 'wartilngten of thO 
jbents to the twenty-eight'
1 hope that we will be ‘ 
Vince them that the 
Ahould be adopted, and ... 
tepdad to thlrty-elx houra, 
the Texas cattls .eocceiOt 
after the hearing."

Joe King, Taylor King g 
CiBws of KauCniao ooiib&. ' 
vm tor« today, - * - 
•od ‘
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*■ In Taylor County
^ ^ ^ *v ?ra fS a fter  hi" return we met

this ..ml

r y o .* : i

''^fhe'com lnR conveution
more Interest ju.sl now than that 

rwhlch was held at ixnver. i
“Several measures have been f' ^  

"o f a* likely to come up at *''«
;meetlng. but I do not care to discuss

* ^ “i”returned from Denver by Rcíswel!. 
■Carlsbad, Pecos and other I"’ '" !"  
without a solitary except On every 

‘^tocknuin I talked to favors t.olonel Ike 
T. Pryor for prvsl lent of the conven- 

L^tton to succeed Senator Turney.
•While we all dislike to lose- Mr.

* umey from the prc'.sident s crhair, 'V'! 
sre sure that C'olonel Pryor will make 
xn efficient officer and, like my old 
jomrade Mr. Parraniorc, whom you 

^"Interviewed yesterday, 1 think th.it 
^'Colonel Pryor will have no opposition.

“By the way, I do not know but 
^.that «orne of us who attended the Den- 

convention will have to advertise 
Xiar our dress suits. If we are to dance 

J  with the head set at Dallas with Colo- 
1, nel C. C. SlauKhter and Colonel John 

JÍ. Simpson at the ball.
“Colonel Pryor, Captain John T. I..y- 

. Je and I loaned our dress suits at Den- 
&ver, the others to hoK s.alesnien and P- 

[¿to  a sheep salesman, who wanted to 
"^attend the banquet and luid tickets.

U "Perhaps the others have frot theirs 
back, and 1 want mine In time for the 
Pallas blowout.

“ We look forward to the Dallas 
meeting with nntlelpAllons of much 
pleasure.

“Everybody Is In good spirits over 
ooinpajiitlvcly mild whiter and 

t  hope that good times are ahead."
A reporter of this paper met Colonel 

J, H. I’arramore, one of our veteran 
stockmen, Monday, .and asked him 
about what he saw ami heard on lil.s 
recent trip to Gonzales and other points 
In southern Texas.

He replied In substance .as follows:
"Yes, I have just returned from my 

Ofd home at Gonzales, spent a day or 
so at San Antonio with the boys and 
a day at Austin with nty ohl friend. 
Major lAttleXleld.

“Did I have a Rood time you iisk?
"Well, you may know It. KveryllihiK 

la prosfierous In southern Texas and 
everything lookliiK well at Gonzaie.s 
but the men—they recently had .a loc.il 
option election in that county and the 
antis won by a thousand majority.
. "The women are pretty and the cat
tle are fat, but the men show the ef
fects of ha vim? to drink four bits worth 
o f whiskey with a two-bit breakfast.
I told them to get out to west Texas 
where we have prohibition and good 
health.

"1 had been thinking that land here 
had gone up pretty high, but found 
that towns not half ns big as Abilene 
are surrounded by lands selling at 
double the price they go at" here, and 
pur lands produce double profits those 
flo, clear money.

"This country Is going to show won
derful development and a much more 
rapid Increase in values than any down 
tkare.

*T 90Clhu Ihst P^Tvetor Turney de- 
tfjStiee hi Jiway f fh« cref.ldxney of the
CMtsltsactt’ s Asso( latlon again," said 
P U r reporter. "What did you learn 
about the sentiment among stockmen 
In that section of the state ns to Ills 
anccessor?"
. *Tiow. I am sorry that Senator Tur
ney declines to serve again, for he has 
made an excellent executive," replle.l 
the colonel. “But there seein.s to be 
only one man In the minds of tho 

, 'atockmen for his successor and lh.it 
Is Colonel Ike T. I’ ryor, the present 
tin t  vice president. He has for yc irs 
been a useful member of the executive 
committee. Is In close touch with flic 
stockmen's Interests, knows all of t’lo 
workings of the assoclatloa, besides 
being in direet line for the jiosItUni.
I do not know of anyone else who can 
nil the place so acceptably, nor of 
anyone else who really wants tlie place.
I think that he will have no opposition 
and that he will be elected by ueclu- 
•nation."

Colonel Parramore comes us nearly 
knowing every stockman In Texa.s and 
his sentiments as any man we know.

In Mitchell County
Colorado News.

The weather man has eertalnly tioeii 
(pod to the people of Jirllleholl county 
and the Colorado country. When they 
wanted dry weather In order to finish 
gathering their bumper cotton crop, he 
cent It, and when It began to got dry 
and the dust blew into the eyes and 
houses of the peofile and water In cis
terns got low and predictions o f a 
drouth were made by some of the more 
pessimistically Inclined, he sent a good 
tain, not a down-east gulley-wusher, 
but a gentle downpour of severai 

1  ̂ hours' duration, on lust Bunday, that 
I gut a fine season In the ground and 
If grecipitation In Colorado as recorded 

'•jr Observer Stradley was .73 of an 
Inch. The rain was hailed with delight 

S«by our stockmen, as It will insure 
 ̂ for cattle, and from reports It

^Dollar Package

|M an M e d i c i n e  F R E E

,( now obtain a large dollar
k E?* package of Man Medicine— iree on request.

Man^Medicine cures man-weakness. 
Man'Medicine gives you once more 

r  y*? guaio, the Joyful satisfaction, the 
Ì « r * *  *” '* physical pleasu'-e.sense of man-sensation, the 
[> MPiry of life, body-power and body- 
,''̂ %smifort—free. Man Medicine does it.

Man Medicine cures man-weakness. 
Cèrvous debility, early decay, dls- 

: ^uraged manhood, functional failure 
‘ yy** weakness, brain fag. backache’ 

Mestatltls, kidney :ronbns «no 
'«asnesB. .

yourself at home by 
;»> n  Medlclje. qnd the full size dollar 
= ^ * »g e  arm be'delivered to you free 

»«"Iva. with full dlrec- 
i t a .  btW to It. The full slga 

pykage free, no payments ^  
■ny kind, no receipts, no promises no 
IMJierB to sign. It is free.

All. we want, to know la that you are 
«n d in g  for It out of Idle curiosity 

: that you want to be well, and be
ns your strong natural self once 
“ . Man Medicine will do what you 

It to de; make you a real man, 
l-'hlM. BMUi'POwerful.

naaae and address will bring i f  
[ have ts «S Is to send and get 

tm sand tt free to svsry dis- 
o f the aMin.asx. later* 

IM I.aok Bldg., Be*

was general all over West Texas, ex* 
temling us far west us New Mexico and 
the extreme western portion of the 
state.

11. D. Gilbert bought 100 heed of 
young fat steers this week from S, T. 
Pond for his market. They have been 
on feed several months and are In fine 
condition. Mr. Gilbert made the first 
killing of them this week and will keep 
from eight to ten of them on tils cold 
storage vaiiUs.

W. D. I'o.ster, a prominent Sterling 
counly stoikman, was a visitor to 
Color., lo on Wedne.sday of this week.
Mr. roster stated the country down 
his way was In exccl'ent shape and 
that his iieople'were enthusiastic over 
the iii'ospects of securing a railroad at 
no distant date, the line now being 
surveyed from Big Hprlng.s to San An
gelo. * t

In Donley County
Clarendon Banner-Stockman.

Thomas S. Buglree of this city re
turned Uie latter part of last wei-k 
from Dallas, where la- had been to 
buy some new farm machinery. Among 
his purchases were twelve steam dWe 
plows. These plows are of the latest 
and best makes, and are In gangs of 
three. They will be imlled by a steam 
traction engine, and their owner thinks 
he will also be able to null u seeder at 

•the same lime, following the plow.s 
with the planter and thus killing a 
while gamehag full of birds with a 
couple of stones. The plows In old 
land will turn a stlp of land twelve 
feet Ide on each trip It Is sent across 
the field. lu sud land the average will 
be a nule l^ss and ten feet will llkn- 
ly be the limit. The cnimcity Is about 
forty acres a day.

Mr. Bugbee, besidea being president 
of the Panhandle Stockmen's Associa
tion and a large land and cattle owner.
Is also fierhaps the hlggest farmer In 
the I'aiihaiidle. lie has always hehl 
that farming and stock raising go ha-id 
in hand and that the cowman should 
raise Ids own fi»ed, and thus be aldo 
to keep hl.s. ertttle through the winter 
ill the bclgr shajie at a mlidmuin of 
cost. Hast year he rultivated 1,600 
aeres, while lids year he hopes to put 
In not h-Ks than .'Ì.500 acres, the crop 
liehig mo.HlIy IC.afflr corn.

The new sleuni jilowlng outfit will 
he used jirincljially at the uj>i« t  ranch 
In Armstrong county.

Among the large land deals made lu 
the 1‘anhandle thi.s ye.ar, that eon- 
sumated through the local reni estate, 
firm of ( ‘omicll & Stanford this wc"k 
by w hich 3.').000 ncies of I ho X I T 
lands, situated northwest of Hereford 
in Dnif Smith eoiinl.v, were sold to E. 
\V. Whinery of Iowa l.s efislly classed 
with the largest. This Is a fine body 
of land and the piircha.ser will divide 
iuid subdivide It to suit the conven- 
tenees of the sm.all farmers whom he 
Intends locathH? here. This Is only a 
heginnhig of tlie final disposition of 
the. largest ranch In the world, nnd 
ine.ans much for the future of Here
ford and Deaf Smith county.

Certain state paiH-rs are pushing 
Colonel Ike I'ryor of San Antonio for 
president of tho Texas Cattle Ualsers' 
Association. Mr. Pryor is president 
of a live stock commission company, 
and as we look at It the two offices 
are eidlrely hieompatihle, and ho la 
therefore not a fit man for president of 
tho hlggest I'litUe association In the 
world.

W. D. Van Eaton shipped two can  
of big nieers to the Fort Worth mar
ket the first of the week, and ideaned 
up $6 around, net. Thu steers had been 
fed sIxty-sIx days on the i rushed Kaf
fir corn. A ear of hogs shlpiied at 
the same lime also did well, bringing 
i.'i.SG.

In Midland County
Midland Beporter.

Charles Price rettimeli Tuesday from 
Fort Worth, where he look two cars 
t>f fat bulls. The hulls brought $2H..'i0.

Katunlay's rain was a great help to 
grass, hut the big thing r'aiiie off Sat
urday night—a heavy rain came as a 
blessing. This Is a beglimlng of an
other prosperous year for West Texas. 
This will be one glorious hag field.

Koll and Dell Dublin came In 
Wednesday from their innchcs west 
and report everything in splendid 
shape. Cattle will go through the win
ter without loss unless unu.sua.Ily se
vere weather sets In.

J. P. Collins and wife onnie la 
Thursitay from their ranch forty-two 
miles west. We are sorry to rei>ort 
Mrs. Collina la rather poor health. She 
Is la for medical treatment, and we 
trust she may soon regain her health.

<'oll1ns reports the range In flue 
shape.

.lie Slockmnn-Jouninl mentions n 
number of gentlemen for the office of 
president of the* Cattle Kaisers' Asso- 
eiatlun of Texas. Among them Is Hon. 
II. E. Crowley of Midland, whom we 
would Indeed like to sec so honored. 
Buch an honor would rest gracefully 
iiIKin his shouh’ ers, und we hope It 
may come to him.

F. VogeDang of Burlington has been 
with us -this week. Borne mouths ago 
he bought a section of land la the 
George O. Gray ranch, south, paying 
M.CO an acre. Since he ha.s been o f
fered »1.50 an acre bonus, but he likes 
the country, thinks there Is a grout 
future for It nnd the land he has 
acquired Is not on the market.

In Randall County
Canyon t'lty News.

I- C, Ball' has purchased the Frink 
Binith C.120 acres, about sixteen miles 
soutlauist of town, at 328,000.

Another-<'onslKnmcnt of plains hogs 
went to the Fort Worth market Thurs
day of last week, and were sold there 
Bnturdny.^ A. E. Harp of Pluinvlew 
V as the Jhlpped, tho number of hogs 
being 5=lxty-two. The average weight 
when sold was 2S1 pounds and the price 
received $5.97^4. The top price for 
that day was 30, only two lots bring
ing It. The Harp hogs were a lltflo 
too heavy. These hogs were from 
twelve bo fifteen months olif, and W“ rc 
reared, fed nnd finished on Kaffir 
corn and maize. As the News has 
frequently stated, hogs on the plains 
are god money getters.

requested, and when the second was 
received stating that he was dead, Ju.s- 
tlce Ford, County Attorney Dane and 
several others started for the scene.

Sheriff Bozarth and M. Z. Weaver 
also went out, but as none of the of- 
flcera have returned at this welting 
and the scene of the killing was at a 
watering place one and a half miles 
this way from the residence, the near
est ’ [»hone, we can’t give the result of 
the result of the Inquest.

From the best Information obtain
able, deceased had been plowing In 
the garden at home that morning and 
quit or finished, then went to this 
watering place, known as the Three- 
mile water hole, where his brother, 
John Zuberbueler, was looking after 
some stock, when 8am nnd Burl Thur
man who, with some of their relatives, 
were camping nearby, rode up and the 
trouble began, with the result above 
stated. ____

In Irion County
Sherwood Record.

Heel files are running cattle a lltt’e 
In thin section.

The storm of last week, from all re- 
[lorts. did no material damage to stock 
In this country.

A i>retty fair rain .visited this sec
tion of country last Sunday night, and 
will [iiove to be of no little benefit to 
the range.

Dr. Thorp and John Ryburn are over 
In the Midland and (Jdessa country 
looking out for a ranch with a view of 
buying.

Mux M.ayer & Co- report the sale of 
4,r>00 head of sheep to Albert Klncild 
and Joseph Miller of Ozon i, for O. K. 
S'>lt/, of Juno, Texiis, the tirice being 
33.155 around.—Han Angelo Dally Stan
dard.

It. I>. Caruthers took a new gasoline 
engine out__ to his ranch on the Peeoa 
Saturday. *Majiy of our ranchmen are 
ado|)tlng the plan of having gasoline 
I'ngines on hand, and It Is u good one. 
too.

The fat stock show at Fort Worth 
next month, like the Cattle Ralsera' 
Association meeting at Dallas during,, 
the sam<- month, promlse.s to be larjje-. 
ly ,'ilteniled and a noteworthy everil« 
generally.

H. D. ami Z. C. Danieron have sold 
1,300 hea'I of muttons to Roy 
Hpeth of Ozona, at 33 per head, wool 
on. I'hlH makes 2,600 head ̂  of sheep 
that Darnerori Bros, have recently sold 
anil about closes out all they have on 
hand.

A. <2. Grasfon of the 7-1) ranch was 
In the city for a short time Saturday. 
He recently bought a car of stuff nt 
t.loleman, Inehnling thirteen high-bred 
bulls, which he has taken out on bis 
rnneh. Mr. Oraston rejiorted stork 
conditions fairly god out Ills way.

Sam Ferry, the who'c-soul ranchman 
on the Pecos, was In town first of the 
week on his way to San Angeloi Mr. 
Perry is an old-timer,, hut can't re
member when he ever saw the range 
any hotter than the Pecos country Is 
now showing. He said there was noth
ing doing and wouldn't be until the 
regular spring hnsiness opened up.

.1. H. Wilson came In Hunday even
ing from the Big Lake section, where 
he owns extensive ranch Interests. 
Grass, he says. Is a weak member out 
his way and In consequence cattle are 
looking pretty hard. There was no 
ruin out there to speak of last fall, 
and tho grass having no encourage
ment to grow, now has little life and 
contain» seurcely any nutriment. Mr. 
Wilson Is having considerable feed 
stuff hauled out from San Angelo to 
feed some of his stock on.

the breaking of his 2,000-acre farm, 
which will be planted Ip the usual 
I'anbaiidle crops this spring.

Till- -plendid rain which fell Sunday 
night Old .Monday of this week re
sulted la but little damage to live 
slock, owing to the mild condition of 
the wailitT. On the other hand, farm 
Inlerci'lH will be considerably benefited. 
While there was already plenty of 
niolsMiti- In the ground, yet the gentle 
showcr.s mellowed the surface and will 
<■au.se wh'-ut to make a more rapid
growth.

We have been recording numerous 
hucccs. cH at hog raising In the Pan
handle of late, and have been some
what bouKtlul of what some o f our 
farmers and stockmen have been do
ing ahmg this line; but It now becomes 
our duty to chronicle the “ record- 
breaker" in this [»articular industry. 
This time, our good friend, R. H. Nor- 
tlori, comes forward and tells us that 
ht has Just killed a pig at his ranch 
west of town which weighed 625 
pounds. This anlmiil was a thorough
bred Berkshire and was not given any 
extraordinary attention, its food being 
the grains produced on the ranch. This 
Is about the largest hog the Brand edi
tor ever remembers hearing of, and he 
was reared in the acorn districts of 
Mississippi and Tennessee,

West Texas Range
CLARENDON, Texas, Feb. 19.— 

Black leg Is causing serious trouble all 
over tbi's part of the country now, and 
most of our cattlemen are either vai-- 
clnating or rowellng their young stuff. 
This week's cold wave may help to 
check the illscase. but If It does not 
nnd something else does not hniipen to 
inenil inatters, the loss Is liable to be 
.severe.

A telephone report from No],an 
counly says that everything is lovely 
there, and Hom e cattle tr.ading l.s going 
on. The cold wave did practically no 
damage theie.

The [last week several Important 
land deals have been made In Fisher 
and Kent counties. The Texas Cen
tral railway has, through Its represen
tatives, purchased several sections of 
land In the northwest j»nrt of Fisher 
counly, along the survey of the pro
poned extension of that road, pay
ing 310 to 320 per acre. In Kent 
I'ounty several sales have been made 
between [irlvatc parties at from 34 to 
38 per .acre.

The worst cold wave of the winter 
reaeheil ns Sunday, Feh. 11. For two 
«lays there were high north wlmt.-?. 
Then, on Tuesday, snow began to fall. 
In Garza and Kent eounth'S It reai hed 
a depth of about two Inches, -while on 
the [ilalns It was six or more Inches 
deei>er. uccorillng to distance north. 
'I'lie snow has ni»w all melted oniJ the 
wealh««r Is much wanner. t’atUe were 
drawn lo some extent, hut no great 
harm was done.

In Terrell County
Sanderson News;

H. J. I’acklnghnm, prominent as a 
callh'man. hut no-w Identified as an 
all-around stockman In horses, sheep 
and cattle. s|>ent several days last 
week In Del Ulo and San Antonio. 
During Mr. I’aekingham's absence he 
[«urchascil a new "ilonhle power wind
mill," and will [»lace it over one of his 
wells as an experiment.

Messrs. Nowlanhurg St McClnln, 
stockmen on the Imlcpendence, recent
ly bought the Monroe goats (2,100 
head) nt Sheff1el<l nnd will run them 
In the I.nngtry country.

It will probably be remembered Mr.
• McClain sohl his original bunch of 

goats to John and Boh Donk, nt Dry- 
den. nnd this partnership was suhse- 
qiiently formesl.

through tho winter up to this tlmo tn 
good condition. There wa» generally 
■oo® tmarn In the i>aatures, and, as 

.¿here la a great abun<lance of feed stuff 
in the country, little or no loss of live 
stock anticipated.

According toeW . T. Newsom’s ex- 
pc:iment last year he has demon- 
srated that another valuable crop will 
grow successfully here. Mr. Newsom 
was In town a few days ago, and he 
told ua that ha sowed two acres in 
alfalfa last June and got a good stand, 
and that when frost came It was tall 
enough to cut. This alfalfa was sown 
on pretty stiff black land, about four 
miles north of Haskell. Mr. Newsom 
aays be will sow two more aersa this 
year.

In MoCulleeh County
Brady Enteri«rlse.

McCulloch county l.t the best county 
In west Texas. We have the boat Jl- 
verKlfled county In the state. We 
have the grea^ cattle, goat, sheep and 
hog Industry, which equals to any und 
exceeds almost every county In west 
Texas. Our mesquite grass keeps our 
range stock In good condition. We 
have the sand|y post oak land in the 
south part of the county, where they 
raise everything In the way of fruit«, 
vegetables and cereals. Our black up
lands produce cotton, corn, oats nnd 
wheat: also peaches and pears.

In Edwards County 
Rock Springs Rustler:

Juqt before noon yesterday a ’phone 
message was received In town that 
Albert H. Zuberbueler had be<m shot 
at Me ranch, twenty-four miles woot 
of town. About tMrty mlnuteo later 
another meoango was roceivad stating 
that he was daad.

the first message was received

In Hemphill County
Canadian Record:

The Banhandle Stockmen's Associa
tion will hold Us annual meeting <n 
Amartlhi on the 17th, IHth and 19th 
days of next April. Those il<>slrlng to 
attend this convention would do well 
to png.age rooms now, ns rooms for 
the event have heen spoken for as 
much ns two months ago.

Ten sections of the M. K. pastur» 
was resold last weelt to Judge Poi>c 
Causlcr nnd Alex Ovorshlner. both of 
Hopkinsville, Ky. This ten sections 
comprises the east half of the above 
pasture and It Is the Intention of the 
iste purchasers to locate Kentucky 
settlers upon this tract.

Webstec
yearling

In Llano County 
Lis no Tlmos.

Tom K. t Foster sold to 
Rouse thirty-five head of 
steers at 311. spring delivery.

Henry Gray and Oscar Bogusch 
bought snd shipped out last week about 
six cars of hogs to Houston and Fort 
Worth. They bought ninety-ftvo head 
frftm Buck Gray and Ell Taylor, and 
sixty ^ m  Henry Galloway of San 
^ b a  cMkitv.

In Matlsy County 
Matador Maverick:

R. J. Sesy sold this week to / .  C. 
T.oincnater 160 hesd of stock catti» at 
318.50 per head. H» alwi nold ons s»c- 
tlon of land on 'Whiteflat at 36 per 
aers to A. D*an of Oklaluuna.

In Daaf Smith County 
Hereford Brand.

K. B. Curtis, manager of the Lons 
Star ranch near Bovina, was in th« 
city this week, th« gusat of tbt Cawilly 
of Captain J. W. English. Mr. Curtla 

; Is kopt vary buay a »« . loiddRS sttar

In Tom Gresn County
Han Angelo Standard.

Editor Standard:—I notice the Fort 
Worth Record has been very zealous 
In udvocutlng the camlldacy of Colonel 
I. T. Pryor for preHldent of the Cattle 
Raisers’ As'soclatlon of Texas, giving 
headlines In box cur letters to any- 
Ihlng favorable to Mr. Pryor, and 
very small ones to anything unfa
vorable to his candidacy.

If you will give me apace In your 
columns, 1 think I can add some rea
sons to those already given by Colonel 
George T. Hurne why Mr. Pryor should 
m»t be [»resident r»f the Cattle Raisers’ 
Association. Mr. Pryor, as stated by 
Mr. Hume, la the head of one of the 
kargest commission companies doing 
bu.slnesH on the several different live 
stock markets. And he, or his corn- 

Ipany, Is a member of all of these live 
stock exchanges. Mr. Pryor la at pres
ent vice [»resident of the Cattle Rais
ers’ Association, and Is In a position.
If be \vas so Inclined, to have the at- 

Vtorneys of the Cattle Raisers’ Assoclu- 
llon illvfistlgate n|id bring to the at
tention of the [>ro[»er authorities any 
violation, by the commission com- 
[»anles, of the uiitl-trust laws of the 
state or nation. '■

It Is currently reported that the 
National I.lve Stock Exchange trust 
has Issued an edict, compelling Its 
members, the several commission com
panies, to Increase their charges for 
selling live stock from 32 to 34 per cur 
above the rates heretofore charged. 
And I understand that the Cattle 
Raisers’ Association, through Us 
executive officers, has nppolnte<l a 
committee to call on tho commission 
men and endeavor to have them re
scind their action In advancing the 
rate of commission charges. It seems 
to me that If comnilttees are to be 
.appointed to [irotcct the cattle raisers 
from excessive charges by the com
mission com[)niiles that the [»resident 
of one of the largest commission com
panies would hardly be the proper 
person to have tlie appointing of that 
committee.

But suppose the Cattle Raisers’ As
sociation should find itself, for the 
protection of Its [iiembers, compelled 
to enlist the assistance of the federal 
or state prosecuting officers, and se
cure the testimony necessary to a 
successful prosecution of the com
mission coni[>anles for violating the 
niifloiial or state anti-trust laws, In 
fixing the commission charges on 
state or Interst.ate shipments of cattle. 
Certainly a commission man would 
not he the proper per.son to be nt the 
head of the association If such a con
tingency should arise.

The charge that the Fort Worth 
I.lve St îok Exchange Is a trust, acting 
tn o|)cn violation of the Texas anti
trust laws, has been made openly 
thniugh the press, and discussed fre- 
(luently by cattlemen, and the fact 
that the executive commlt/tee have 
taken no «'ognlzance of the fact can 
only be explained In my mind by the 
fact that already our executive de
partment has as many representatives 
of commission companies In It as Is 
consistent with n due regard for the 
interest of the members of the asso
ciation. It seems to me that with a 
proper |ier.son president of the ass«>- 
clatlon the commission trust could be 
dissolved and the commission busine.ss 
put upon the competitive basis and 
the a|)polntment of committee.s to beg 
mr Justice In commission charges ob
viated. K. H. HARRIS.

One of the best rains that has fallen 
here hi the last three months began 
slowly to fall Sunday night, and con
tinued to [»nur sti-adlly nlLnight. The 
rain was a a[>lendld soaker, that will 
put u fine seasoning In the ground. 
Its value can not be estimated in dol
lars and c»“nts. Charlie Metcalfe, the 
farmer, came In the Standard office, 
and whittled shavlng.s all over the o f
fice floor, as he made one of his char
acteristic stump speeches on the pros
perity of the Coqcho country. He salil 
he wouhl vouch for all tho rest of the 
grangers being just as happy as he 
was over the hlg rain.

The San Angelo Telephone Company 
re[»<»rt good rains to have fallen during 
the night at tln‘ following places over 
their .systf'in: Ozona, Sherwood,
Knickerbocker, 09 Ranch, Stiles, 
Hume Ranch. Koliert I.ee, Bronte, 
Sterling (51ly. Water Valley, Sonora, 
El Dorado, Ohrlstoval. Mereta, Eden, 
Menanlvllle, Wylie Ranch, Ballinger, 
Rock S|»rlngs, Thomp.son Ranch, Mays 
Ranch. Very good rains fell at both 
BaliU Rock ami Miles. 1906 crops all 
over the Concho country are undoubt
edly assured.

I. N. Brooks, a prosperous cattleman 
of the Sonoro country, accomp:\^ed 
by his son Marlon, were In the glty 
Saturday. While here Mr. Brooks 
purchased another windmill and tower 
lo he erecteil on his ranch 12 miles 
this shlo of Sonora. Mr. Brooks state.l 
that there was very little doing Just 
at present In the cattle business, al
though steer yearlings were being held 
at fair [»rh'es. "E. F. Vaiuler Stucken 
recently bought a hunch of yearlings 
for 311 around. Immediate delivery," 
a;ild the stockman, "but I refused 312 
around for my steer yearlings, spring 
delivery.”

Jim M. HUtor of San Angelo has 
eoiflracted to purchase the large Vick 
ranch four miles north of Bracket- 
vllle. The ranrh consists of about 
15,000 deeded nnd 45.000 acres of 
leased land. The deni will also In
clude the sale of 1,600 fine steer«. The 
entire tramsactlon will Involve about 
360,000. , Mr. Stator has been In search 
of ranch propc fy for a long time and 
has evidently found Just what he was 
looking for. He 1« undecided whether 
or not he will move hi* family from 
this cltr. If Jim will leave It to a 
vote of the members of hl« family they 
will stay In San Angelo.

Max Mayer A Company report” th« 
sale of 4.660 head of sheep to Albert 
Kincaid and Joiseph Miller of Ozona 
for O. K. Belts of Juno, Texas; price 
33.66 arnand.

The aame firm also report the sal« 
of the lower ranch of J. 8 . Todd, In 
Crockett county. 28,660 aeres of leased 
university land, to J. W. Henderson of 
Oxona; price 311,666,

In Starling County 
Sterling News-Record.

We learn that J. M. Slator of San 
Angelo ha« bought the Vick ranch a 
few miles north of Bracketville, Texas. 
The ranch consists of about 16,0u0 
acres of patented lands and 46,000 
acres of leased lands, that go with the 
ranch. He also purchased 16,000 steers 
In the deal.

The rain which fell last Sunday 
night and Monday morning will prove 
a great blessing to the country. It ex
tended nearly .all over tho countiT* 
Colorado and San Angelo report a gen
erous fall. The farmer and stockmen 
are Jubilant over the prospects. A 
great many water holes over the coun
try are now full, which will be of Im
mense benefit to live stock.

CAHLEMAN
REMINISCENT

John Iovela.dy Built the First 
Box House

LAND PRICE ADVANCES

Cattle Thief’s Prayer 
vented Lyndtiinn: aJid V 

Him Trial by Jury

In Haaksll County 
Haskell Free Press.

8 . S. Cummings, who Is one of the 
most exp«rience<l cattl«m«n In this 
cionnty, haring foUowed the busine 
up from the old open tange days, say 
tha oatUa In this aecUan bay« nmm

There is a man In Fort Worth wear
ing a coonskin overcoat. This coat at
tracts attention. It Is the only one 
seen here In many a day and is worth 
3160.

The wearer of that coat Is perhaps 
the most Interesting man In Texas to
day. His name Is John Lovelady, and 
he resides at Colorado City, Texas. He 
has shipped more cattle to the Fort 
Worth stock yards than any man in 
Texas, and he can look at a bunch of 
cattle and tell offhand what the profit 
will be on them If taken to market.

John Lovelady drove through the 
streets of Fort Worth in 1875 with two 
wagons loaded with buffalo hides as 
high as they could be stacked when 
such a cargo did not attract as much 
attention as his fur coat now secures. 
He built the first box house ^on the 
plains. Prior to that time the houses 
were all dugouts, covered over with 
buffalo hides. He ranched It through 
the 'West when It was customary to 
hang horse thieves as soon as they 
were caught, because there were no 
courts within reach and because It was 
necessary to either hang them or turn 
them loose, and the latter was not the 
custom.

He shipped the first cargo o^cattle 
over the Texas and Pacific railroad 
from Eastland, Texas, which was then 
the terminus of the road. This cargo 
consisted of 651 head.

He ranched it In Texas when he had 
to ride the line to keep the buffaloes 
away from the cattle, and he remem
bers when they used oxen instead of 
horses because the Indians were so 
bold about stealing horses that oxen 
were the only safe means of locomo
tion.

He shipped cattle from Texas to 
Chicago when it took nine days to 
make the trip by rail. This beat the 
cow ponies then, and was considered 
fast time. He was on the Clear Fork 
of the Brazos when wild turkeys had 
never seen a man and were not afraid 
of them. They were then so numer
ous that it was no sport to kill them. 
Bear and buffalo were plentiful for 
hunting and the river was full of fish. 

Land Prices Jump
"When I first went to Colorado 

county, in 1875,” said M r.'Dovelady; "I 
would not have given a chew of to
bacco for all the land In West Texas. 
Last month I gave 310 an acre for a 
little 300-sicre tract of land near Colo- 
ra<lo City, about a mile from the court 
house, and I have since been offered 
315 per acre for It. I bought It, 
thougli, for a home, and I am not going 
to sell It. There was a time when I 
could have bought up that whole coun
try frqm 25 to 50 cents per acre. Then 
I never thought that anyone would 
ever want It or that It would be worth 
buying. I remember the first man who 
ever spoke to me about the value of 
the land In that section. He was 
George 8 . Lovett, who came out with 
the St. Joe outfit. I did not believe 
It then, and It has taken a long time 
to convince me, but now I know that 
there is money In the land even at the 
present prices.”

Made First Cattle Loan 
Mr. Lovelady was for eighteen years 

the representative of the Nation.al 
livestock Commission Company of 
Chicago, and bought and shipped cat
tle for that concern. He Is now, how 
ever, speculating and buying on his 
own account. Mr. Lovelady states that 
he was the first man to loan money on 
cattle In hjs section. These loans were 
negotiated on behalf of the National 
Livestock Commission Company and 
notwithstanding that he had out from 
3400.000 to 3600,000 all the time, there 
were practically no losses In the way 
of bad debts. In later days companies 
have become too anxious to make loans 
and have auffered sometimes In con 
sequence. Mr. Lovelady knew the men 
nnd he knew the collateral, but he says 
that he was always more particular 
about the men than the collateral: of 
the latter he knew the worth, but the 
maif himself nnd what he wka likely 
to do was the matter for prime oon- 
itderatlon. He never believed In loan 
lug lo men who had the penchant for 
gambling, not a friendly game of poker 
hut the man who went to the gambling 
houses. He n«v«r believed In loaning 
to men who drank to excess or who 
■were rssoals.

Fsw«r Cattls $hisps«F 
"Ths shipments of rattle from our 

section o f the country fell off about 
26 per rent last year, compared with 
the preceding year, and those for th« 
current year will show a falling o ff of 
fttlly M per c«nt, compareil with two 
years ago. This Is due to the fact that 
there was an «xcellent market for veal 
and the ca1v«s have been sold off, and 
to the farther tact that a great many 
o f the old COOTS have been «old off. 
Thor* Is BOW m an  torrltory than cat- 
tle.'whll« during th« Urn yaors pra- 
codtfig th«r« h«v« been mor« catti«

4. H. TERRILL, M. D. 
Master 8p«oialisL

DR. TE R R ILL ’S 
Superior Treat
ment F o r  M en

Is the result of systematic and 
scientific study, observation. Investi
gation and practical application of 
original Ideas. In treating the Special 
and Pelvic Diseases of the Male Sex, 
Dr. Terrill has advanced many NEW 
and successful modes of Combating 
these terrible afflictions and these 
original methods being Incorporated Jn 
his exclusive treatment makes such 
treatment FAR SUPERIOR to any 
other. The BEST treatment is always 
CHEAPER for you than the IN
FERIOR KIND, so if you are an af-

nicted man write Dr. Terrill TODAY In regard to your trouble, and 
lie will explain to you why he can give a WRITTEN UX3AL GUAR- 
ANTEJE o f a POSITIVE CURB.

I have a copyright given me by the government of a REMEDY for 
Lost Manhood and Seminal Emissions, WHICH NEVER FAILS TO 
CURE. I will give a THOUSAND DOLLARS for a case I fall to cure. 
If the patient will follow my Instructions.

DR. TERRILL'S ENTIRE TIME AND PRACTICE ARB DEVOT
ED TO THE (lURE OF Contagious Blood Poison, Stricture and Semi
nal Emissions, Varicocele, Hydrocele, Nervous Debility, Epilepsy, 
Piles, Chronic Diseases of the Stomach, Kidneys, Bladder and Pros
tate Gland; also Diseases Peculiar to Women.

LET ME SEND YOU MY LATEST BOOK 
Whether you are In need of treatment or not. This now Book No. 8 
will be sent to any address In plain sealed wrapper, postage prepaid. 
If you mention this paper.

SPECIAL NOTICE
All persons coming to Dallas for treatment are requested to Inquire 

of any Commercial Agency, Bank or Business Firm as to who Is the 
best and most reliable Specialist in the City.

CONSULTATION AND X-RAY EXAMINATION FREE.

2M Mala St. J .  H .  T E R R I L L ,  M . D .  Dallas, Texas.

T H E  BINGHAM  S C H O O L17M 
100«
lUHh Year
Asheville Plateau. MILITARY. Por«y-Blae <49) Texas boys during llStb 
year. Oyaalah Sprelrisg Teacher. 3186 per Half Term.

COL. R., BINGHAM. Supt., R. F D. No. 4. Aahevllle, N. C

THIS 1 8  T H E  ’ P H O N I  

F A R M  F O L K S i

In selecting a telephone for the farm line remember that repairs ai^ tinkering coil money ----- . . . .  -and waste time. Use the some judgment that yon would In baying a reaper. The cheap telephone, like the cheap harvester. Is out of service most of the time. Its talking qualities are not lasting; it soon gets weak, and is liable to cause you trouble all of ths time.
S t r o m b e r g - C a r l 8 o > i  T e l e p h o n e s
are the standard moke for rural line • ther monumeturers, claimtheir instruments are as good—they 1» berg-Corlson—but TiMB will not bear out their clJ compare theirs with Strora- lolms. To avoid trouble.ewithFreerea-
_________ Jie phone to buy: gives full description of every part and piece of a telephon'tells how it’s made and lllnttrates where It’s made. Write for the book today. Addrei

hOOHgsriB. M.T. B T M H n i lO -n A B L M N  TX LX P H O X Z  R FO . 00.,

one; ss
OBioaoo, nx.

many cattle there again. The days of 
the large ranchman are now practical
ly passed. Hereafter we will raise 
fewer cattle and better cattle. The 
shipments will be carloads Instead of 
tralnloads, but they will be In good 
condition.

Cattle Improved
"I am now bringing cattle to Fort 

Worth which will weigh 1,000 pounds, 
and a good many which will go 1,200 
and 1,300 pounds. In the future there 
will be more of this kind. We al
ready have finé blooded cattle enough, 
but we must arrange to keep the 
calves from becoming stunted after 
they have been weaned. Calves weigh 
a« much when they are weaned In the 
fall now as they do the next spring. 
We must arrange to have them Con
tinue to grow. This can be done by a 
little Judicious feeding, and the coun
try out there will produce this feed. 
This has been demonstrated beyond 
a doubt

“We also need a better train serv
ice out there now for shipping our 
stock to market. Live stock ought to 
be handled ns fast as possible, and 
some of the roads are now handling 
cattle as rapidly as passenger trains, 
but this has not been done out our 
way yet.”

Cattle ThieFs Prayer
Mr. Loveland had a fund of remin

iscences. “ I remember the first pray
er that I ever heard that made any 
Impression on me,” said Mr. Lovelady. 
"Some horse thieves had visited our 
camp and stolen every one of our 
horses. We trailed them eleven days 
because we had some valuable horses. 
The men who stole them had camped 
with us the night before. The horses 
were hidden In a thlcket'to keep the 
Indians from finding them, and these 
men knew where they were hidden. 
When we overtook the men they were 
with a party of others. There were 
two of them and my partner and I 
got the drop on them and placed them 
under arrest. The other men were 
only a party with whom they had fal
len In, and they did not try to prevent 
the capture. 'We took the two horse 
thieves to the nearest wood, a clump 
of cottonwood trees. Intending to hang 
them, because we did not know what 
else to do with them. We tied their 
hands behind them and one of them, 
who was a tough umbra by the name 
of Miller, said: ‘I hope I will meet
you In hell.’ -

“The other fellow was a different 
kind. He began praying and his pray
er was the first one that I can re
member that ever had any effect upon 
me. I go to church now, but In those 
days we had no preachers. After he 
had prayed awhile my partner who 
was dead game, began to we.aken and 
sided up to me and said; 'If we hang 
that man I will hear that prayer as 
long as I live.’ I had already weak
ened, but I had not said anything.

“The fellow kept on praying, and 
he prayed for his wife and child back 
East. I finally had to punch him to 
get him to quit praying. It was too 
much for us. We rode several days 
and finally turned them over to the 
law. and they plead guilty and were 
sentenced to five years each In the 
penltentlery. At that time I had not 
enough experience with the courts to 
know that It was necessary for me to 
make that long ride back and appear 
before the grand Jury. I thought that 
when we turned them ox'er to the of
ficers that wmild be the last of It, I 
came back, though, and their cases 
were finally heard.

"There was a marshal, though, who 
offered to take charge o f them and 
hang them for us, thinking that we 
were too chicken hearted to do so. 
This was after we had traveled sev
eral days with them and become ac
quainted with them, and we would 
not allow It. Tn those days they would 
hang a man In some places In ths 
West when they even suspect«^ that 
he would steal a horse. I never did 
believe In hanging them on suspicion, 
and I always discouraged it.”

Though Mr. Lovelady knows about 
the eld times, hs Is by no means a 
back number now. He shipped mere 
cattle here during the past three year« 
tten anyone else tn his section, and 
though the country la net Ilke.H used 
te bOL be has kept abreast of the tlines. 
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NELSON 6.
DRAUGHON  
BUSINESS

Fort Worth. Texas, guarantees to teach 
you bookkeeping and lianking in from 
eight to ten weeks, snd shorthand In as 
short a time as any (Irst-oloss college. 
Positions secured, or money refunded. 
Notes accepted for tuition. For catalogue 
aUdreas J. W. Draughon, president. Sixth 
and Main streets. Fort Worth. Texas.

ALFALFA SEED
We buy In car lots and can grlve tho 

clo.«iest prices on good seed. Write 
Free catalogue of garden, floM hrn| 
flower seeds. Cornell Incubatm-s and] 
brooders, poultry supplies, Stelnmescb 
chick feed, etc.

BAKER BROS., Port Worth, Tex.

FOR SALE—20 coming 2-year-old 
bulls, 80 yearling heifers and bulls.

H. C. TAYLOR & SON, Roanoke. Mo.
WANTED AT ONCE—200 head of good 

breeding ewes to Iamb In next 60 
days. Quote price, ages and stock.

More wanted. F. T. Blair, Lawton,
Oklahoma.
FOR SALE—About 700 head good stock 

horses, 3 thoroughbred Clyde, 4 thor
oughbred running horse stallions and 
3 fine Jacks. Address Capitol Free
hold Land and Investment Co., Chan- 
ning, Texas.
THE CHIOCEST SUGAR LAND In 

the United States Is In the lower Rlo 
Grande- valley In Texas. Eight crops 
from one planting, thirty to forty tons 
per acre. This land also yields eight 
cuttings o f alfalfa per annum, two 
crops of corn, immense crops of cot
ton, and a large variety of semi-tropi
cal fruits and vegetables. In a fine, 
dry climate, with abundance of water 
for Irrigation. For prices and terms 
on tracts of from 40 to 6,000 acres— 
canal, address Wm. Briggs, 212 Main 
St., Houston, Texas.

PANHANDLE HAT 
TELEPHONE BOOM

knows the value of t&e IM «

Luke F, Wilson, a well known ranch
man of Archer county, la In the city.
Mr. Wilson states that he has never , 
seen a better winter for cattle, and ' 
that stock Is in fine condition In his  ̂
section of the country. Mr. Wilson has 
Just made a trip through Oklahoma and 
the Panhandle section of Texas, and 
he states that land is soaring every
where. "The people from the middle 
and eastern states are willing to pay 
higher prices, though,”  said Mr. W il
son, "and they brag of their bargains 
at that. Tho majority of homeseekers 
who come out buy land before they re
turn, and the settlers from the oMer 
states who have already bought are 
talking about what easy money they 
have made. Land In Oklahoma Is sell
ing at from 31.000 to 32,000 per quar
ter, 160 acres, and the land is changing 
hands very rapidly.”

“The most notable thing which I ob
served on my trip," said Mr. Wilson,
“ was the marvelous development of tha 
.telephone service In this hitherto un
developed country. At the little town 
of Thalia, near Vernon, I found three 
systems of telephones In operation, and 
there Is scarcely a village anywhere In 
tho Panhandle which has not one or 
more systems In operation. Of course 
there are the usuail complaints at the 
telephone service, but ft places the 
people In touch with civilisation and 
th# larger cltles\ulcker than any other 
way. Mr. Wilson was waiting for a 
long distance call when The Telegram 
reporter interviewed him, smd as his 
wait was a iong ona, he was not os 
enthusiastic over ths telephone service 
as he might have been otherwise.

Mr. Wilson sUtes th*t Fort Worth 
reminds him of Kansas City durlw  
the days when that city was being built 
ftnd Unit he expects this to ho s  A*' w t 
city within a very few years.

FABM  TEUKPHOMXS
Book Wrm. How *» gut than % 
who* «hey «oM-^wky «key save I 
OMMIST—«H ifriaroiatle" a*»d 
hüMtfr««^ Wan« kfc, J-



LIHLE MAVERICKS
Terse Tales of the Movements of Cattlemen All Over the 

Great Ranfi;e Country of Uie Entire Southwest

Taxas Yearling^. Top tha Market
The highest price paid for beef cat

tle since Jan. 15 was that paid 
Wednesday for a load of 1,151-pound 
Hereford yearlings fed by the Iowa 
Agricultural College. There were 
thirty-four head In the bunch—thirty- 
two grades and two pure-breds—the 
eighteen bead making up the heavy 
end averaging 1,1512-3 pounds and 
selling for $6.50, and the light end, 
sixteen in number, averaging 1,081^ 
pounds and selling for $6.25.

• The calves were shipped from the 
Matador ranch In Texas, of which 
Murdo Mackenxle of Trinidad, Colo., 
is manager, on Dec. 20, 1904. They 
were eight months old and averaged 
a few days after their arrival at the 
college 407 t>ounds.

On their arrival at the college—Dec. 
..~x,i4—the calves looked shrunken. They 

were put In comfortable yards with 
epen sheds adjoining and were given 
a small feed of hay and mangels. 
Were also allowed access to water. 
The calves appeared very quiet and 
baint were taken to keep them that 
way. For the next few days their 
feed consisted chiefly of mixed hay, 
k small amount of roots and a small 
feed of grain. Of the latter they 
were given about twenty Bounds of 
corn and cob meal and eighteen 
pounds of bran. Their ration was 
gradually Increased untH Dec. 81, 

; When they received .ninety pounds of 
jg ' mixed hay, eighty pounds shredded 
R j, fodder, fifty-five pounds roots, forty- 

five pounds corn and cob meal and 
twenty-five pounds bran. During the 
Intervening days they had been given 
three feeds with alfalfa hay. The" roots, 
glfalfa and-bran were then very bene
ficial, In time relieving the consti
pated condition of the calves.

On Dec. 81 the thirty-four calves 
averaged 407 pounds. This., was an 
average of three days’ weighing. From 
Jan. 1, 1906, until May 4 the calves 
were kept in the lots, having access 
to open sheds, and were fed on corn 
and oob meal, bran and some gluten 

' feed, and oil meal was also allowed. 
Their roughage consisted chiefly of 
mixed hay with a little alfalfa. On 
May 4 they were turned on pasture 
and were carried on pasture from this 
time until Oct. 1, being allowed a grain 
ration of corn and some cottonseed 
meal. The grain ration was light and 
not exceeding twelve pounds of corn 
at any time. On July 1 the thirty- 
four calves averaged 717 pounds. From 
Oct. 1 until time of marketing—Feb. 
14—the calves were fed In dry lot and 
fed on clover hay, corn and cottonseed 
meal and were given oil meal instead 
o f cottonseed meal in the last three 
weeks.

The gains made by these calves 
from start to finish, their quietness, 
quality and the tendency which they 
displayed toward early maturity were 
all very favorably commented upon by 
feeders who saw the cattle while they 
tvere being fed. They were pronounced 
an excellent bunch by traders, and 
Tim Ingwersen o f Swift & Company, 
who bought them, declared his belief 
that they would dress out unusually 
well. This means that range-tfred 
calves are of the sort to suit the' feed
er and packer when they have been
f>roperly finished In the corn belt feed 
ots. These calves were not used In 

any exerlments, but were merely fed 
by the college in the regular course of 

(d^uslness. Mr. Mackenzie of the Mata- 
M^or -ranch has every possible reason 
I for feeling proud of the showing that 

they have made.—Chicago Drovers’ 
Journal.

Wild Sheep Abundant
Wild sheep by the thousands and of 

a strange species Inhabit the little 
Island of Secorro, 200 miles off the 
coast of Lower tîallfornla. A little 
schooner yacht lately called at the 
Island to take on ballast and her 
skipper went ashore to find that the 
wool-bearing animals had the entire 
run of the place. The captain of the 
Vessel stated that his exploration of 
Becorro island revealed some facts 
that have hltreto been unknown con
cerning the island.

“Secorro island lies In latitude 18 
north," said he, "and the government 
survey officials have stated that It Is 
without water. I found fresh water In 
abundance. There are thousands of 
wild sheep there. They are of small 
stature and have no wool on their 
Bides. Secorro Is an Island of volcanic 
origin and the vegetation grows so 
thick that it Is almost impenetrable. 
The trees are alive with mocking birds 
and parrots. I found a deserted old 
abode hut that must have been built 
many years ago. The Island has been 
uninhabited by humans, I believe, for 
more than a score of years.”

l-

Senate Helps Bureau
The emergency appropriation bill has 

been passed by the senate,' Including 
the provision for the bureau of animal 
Industry, according to news dispatches 
from Washington. The bureau had 
asked for an appropriation of $136,000 
and the house passed the bill giving 
only $20,000 of the $136,000 asked for. 
The senate amended the bill to pro
vide the entire $135,000. The sum of 
$20,000, provided by the house, was for 
the microscopic Inspection of pork, 
which was but a minor feature of the 
necessities, but one which touched 
vitally the export business of the pack
ers.

The measure must now be acted 
upon by the house In reference to the 
amendment passed by the senate. This 
appropriation will make It possible for 
the bureau to carry out the work 
planned earlier In the year and aid In 
Inspection to prevent the spread of 
disease.

Dallas Making Preparations
DALLAS. Texas, Feb. 17.—At a

___ meeting of a large number of the
prominent business men of DalUas« It 
was decided that Dallas shall make 
every necessary preparation for the 
proper entertainment of the delegates 
and visitors to the annual convention 
of the Texas Cattle Raisers’ Associa
tion to be held In Dallas March 19, 20 
and SI.

Colonel C. C. Slaughter’s recommen-

S '

UNCLE SAM '8 CONDITION POWDER 
Creates an Appetite. I*urtne* the Blcod. l*raveDts 
ntsease and tores (Vsighs, CoMs, Worms, Uide- 
bmitd. Yellow Water, FeTer. Dtstmper, etc. 
Sold brail dniegisU,warranted. Nothing equals 
STtor Hog ^Retera, give it a trial. 8end.ua 
four canM for “ Farmer Jones’ Horse Deal. EMNWr PaopsixTART Co.. Chicago. lix>

•all« hr AH Druggists.

datlon that these gentlemen pledge 
themselves to spend as much as $5,000 
or $6,000 in the entertainment of the 
visitors was adopted and at the same 
time It was decided that the commit
tees would probably spend $10,000.

All of those present pledged them
selves to all effort of this kind and It 
is expected that the cowmen will re
ceive a royal welcome when they visit 
the Texas metropolis.

Colonel C. C. Slaughter called the 
meeting of citizens and explained to 
them the need for extending bounteous 
hospitality to the cattlemen. He out
lined a rough plan for the entertain
ment and his suggestions were
adopted.

In calling the meeting to order 
Colonel Slaughter stated that in thirty 
years Dallas had had the cattlemen 
twice. The first time she entertained 
them royally, but the second time It 
Is said that she didn’t take care of 
them.

"You all know what the cattlemen 
are, and what a big Industry they rep
resent,” he continued. "We entertained 
them royally the first time, for we 
were organized. The second time we 
had no organization and It was said 
that we froze them out. Of course our 
shortcomings have been exaggei-ated, 
for some people can tell a Jie so often 
tliey finally believe It Is the truth.

Owe Them a Warm Reception
“ In my opinion we owe these cattle

men an apology for this exaggerated 
Insult. We have asked them time and 
again to come and see us and now they 
are coming. We want to show them 
that Dallas does know how to entertain. 
I want this city to be aroused. It Is 
a matter for the whole city. These 
cattlemen may not spend much money, 
but they are great advertisers.

“ I believe that we can take care of 
these cattlemen with $5,000 or $6.000. 
That Is a mere bagetelle, compared 
with what we rated for the reunion, 
but we can do lots with It,

“ I have outlined a sort of plan and 
you cun approve It or do -wrtrat you 
want to with It. It’s not final, but 
one of the suggestions. We want to 
meet them with flags and music and 
make them feel that we know that 
they are coming. They will hold their 
meetings at the opera house. That has 
been decided upon. But when they 
get out of that rheeting we want to 
make them laugh and feel good and 
know what Dallifs Is.

“ I have an idea that we could take 
them out to one of our big farms and 
give them a good big barbecue, (live 
them good meat, for they are cnllle- 
nien and will want good meat. After 
this barbecue there will be a street 
car ride and with a full stomach every
thing will look so much belter to them.

“We have a proposition to have a 
great polo game as one of the enter
tainments and this would be a good 
feature.

Live Stock Supply
Naturally the country or producing 

end of the live stock trade is on the 
bull side of the market. It is the pro
ducer’s end of the game and It is not 
surprising that at all seasons of the 
year and under all the varying vicissi
tudes of farm, ranch and feed lot 
operations men are to be found dally 
who rqport as many cattle or hogs In 
the country as a year ago. Frequently 
these deductions are drawn from con
ditions In the man’s own neighborliood. 
The man sees that hls neighbor has 
sold hla little bunch of eight or ten cat
tle and hls pen of fifteen or twenty 
hogs, he does not stop to think what 
one Or two brood sows on every farm 
in the corn belt means to the hog 
.supply or what four or five steers to 
the farm In this great country means 
to the available' beef supply and he 
Is honest In hls argument of a shortage 
in sight.

But there is not much danger of a 
beef or famine In this country.
However, the conditions for several 
years past have not been such as to en
courage liberal cattle feeding and when 
everybody yells “w olf’ there Is apt to 
be a coyote hovering around the camp. 
When every man you meet, from tug 
and near, reports a paucity of cattle 
working at the corn .s'upply there Is apt 
to be a whole lot of truth In the reports. 
And it has been noticeable ever since 
last fall that few men report normal 
feeding operations In their neighbor
hood. Number and condition of beef 
steers on market suggest the truth of 
reports. Likewise, the verdict of men 
schooled in the study of conditions and 
who travel extensively for the express 
)>urpbse of inquiring Into supply condi
tions, goes a long way In Indorsement 
of appearances and neighborhood re
ports.—St. Joseph Journal.

Summer Cattle Market
Summer cattle market prospects are 

decidedly better than a year ago. At 
that time there existed a certainty of 
a heavy movement of grass beef from 
both the northwestern and southwest
ern ranges. That movement material
ized on schedule time and while not of 
old-time quality It -was of sufficient 
volume to cut a wide swath In the price 
determining process and make r<mgh 
sledding for the low altitude beef 
maker.

But the surplus of range cattle has 
been worked off and no longer remains 
a menace to the markg(^ Live stock 
agents of western live stock carrying 
roads, after surveying their respective 
range territories, are unanimously of 
the opinion that the quantity of grass 
beef to be marketed during the sum
mer and fall o f 1906 will be small com
pared fith the crop of 1905. Texas Is 
insistent that It Is long on grass and 
short on cattle, Wyoming has been get
ting out of cattle and into sheep. South 
Dakota was busy all last summer cash
ing In and the process of liquidation 
has been conspicuously In evidence In 
Montana.

Hereafter the beef maker will havs 
a belter summer and fall market owing 
to the elimination of range competition 
and the marketing of cattle from the 
trans-Missouri region will rapidly flki- 
velop Into an all-the-year-rouTO*-af
fair.—Breeders’ Gazette.

Sewth Texas Trading
The following late rattle transactions , 

are reported from Hebbronvllle: W.
W. Jones bought of Narciso Pena 8,- 
000 acres of land and hls stock cattle 
for 125,000. F/ B. Guerra sold to W. 
W. Jones 7,000 acres of land and hls 
live stock for $25,000. J. M. Yzagnerre 
sold to R. H. McC’ampbell 1,000 2-year- 
old steers and heifers and to Rube 
Holbein 500 big steers.

be fully apprised of hla feelings on thA 
subject a representative of the Ehepress 
called on lUm Saturday afternoon for 
an expression. “ You may say,” said 
he, “ that I am not a candidate for the 
honor. I have received quite a number 
of letters from ‘admiring’ friends urg
ing me to step Into the arena, and 
while it Is an honor to which any cat
tleman may well aspire, 1 beg leave to 
announce that I consider Ike T. Pryor 
the most available man, not only be
cause he Is in line of advancement, but 
because he has demonstrated his 
adaptability for the work by his years 
of faithful effort In the ranks. I have 
just today laid aside official cares by 
severing iny connection ns president 
of the Sun Antonio Ipternatlonul Fair 
Association, and have no desire to as
sume responsibilities even greater than 
these just at present. 1 feel very grate
ful to my friends who have signified 
their intention of being loyal to me In 
the event' I was In the race and I hope 
that they will join in the effort being 
made both In Fort Worth us well as 
here to have Colonel Pryor elected by 
acclamation.”—Sun Antonio Kxpress.

6^ TJie Fever Tick
Forty million dollars represents the 

annual loss In value of Southern cattle 
because of the existence of tick fever, 
according to the estimate of the bureau 
of animal industry at Washington. It 
Is estimated that SS7,0U0 cattle die 
every year o f this disease, valued at 
$5,812,OUO. About 705,000 cattle from 
quarantined districts are marketed an
nually in the north, and these cattle 
sell for $1.50 less per head than they 
would bring If they were not from 
Infected districts, making a total loss 
of over $1,000,000 from this cause. Tha 
shrinkage In the milk production, the 
diminished results from feeding, and 
the Impaired value of the 15,500,000 
cattle below the quarantine line, added 
to the direct lo.s.ses’ indicated, rui.se the 
total cost of the fever to $40,000,000, 
These appalling losses. It Is believed, 
can be entirely effaced. In time, by 
methods outlined In a bulletin soon to 
be Issued by the department of agricul
ture, and at a small proportionate 
cost, for, with the general application 
of the measures described, the cattle 
tick may be wholly exterminated.

Some years ago It was conclu.slvely 
proven by the experts of the bui-eau of 
animal industry, after extensive In
vestigations, that this disease, whieh 
is also known ’as splenic fever and 
.southern cattle fever, is transmitted by 
the cattle tick, and that without this 
tick there would be no fever. Later 
experiments have been made with the 
object of determining the best methods 
of eradicating the ticks and pievonllng 
the disease. — Chicago Live Slock 
World.

Stock Train Tima
Senator Warren has been uulliorized 

by the senate committee on agriculture 
to report favorably the Hepburn bill to 
prevent cruelty to animals while In 
transit by railroads.

’J’ lil.s bill, which has the endorsement 
of western live slock associations, pro
vides that live stock In tran.-lt shall not 
be confined to cars without unloading 
for rest, water, and feeding for a 
longer period than twenty-eight con
secutive hours excepting upon written 
request Of owner or person in custody 
for that particular shipment, when 
time of confinement may be extended 
to thirty-six hours.

I t ’ Is provided that in case of sheep 
when expiration of time limit occurs 
at night, they may be allowed to con
tinue In transit until dkyligbt. If by so 
doing they will reach a place where 
they can be properly fed, watered and 
cared for. ,

It also provides that barring delays 
from Storms or other accidental causes 
stock trains containing ten or more 
cars of live stock shall be run at aver
age minimum rate of speed of not less 
than sixteen miles l>er hour from the 
time live stock Is loaded upon cars and 
made part of such train until It reaches 
Its destination.

A Hereford Special
Secretary C. R. Thomas advises us 

that the sale that he Is looking after for 
a number of prominent breeders of 
Hereford cattle, that Is to be held In 
Kansas City., Mo., February 28 and 
March 1. Is one that should esj)eclully 
attract the attentVfn of tho ranchmen. 
About fifty bulls of the very best 
breeding and of the right ages will be 
sold at this sale. Kvery one of them 
will be guaranteed a breeder, and each 
one will be In No. 1 breeding condi
tion. They will not be loaded down 
with fat, but will be In the best con
dition to Insure best results. To the 
ranchman who Is needing one or tw'o 
carloads of bulls, this Is n rare oppor
tunity to satisfy hls wants at a very 
moderate price. Cattle of all kinds 
have been low and arc still not com
manding the price they should, so that 
record prices are not expected at this 
sale.
'  A better opportunity to got one bull 
or a carload will not present Itself to 
the farmer or ranchman for many 
months to come, so you are urged not 
to overlook this very lin(s>rtuiit sale, 
but make your arrangements to attend 
the same.

Catalogs will be se.̂ it upon request to 
Secretary Thomas, 225 W 12th street, 
Kansas City, Mo.

Will Invite Wilson 
OKLAHOMA CITY, O. T.. F.b. 17.— 

Secretary 'W. E. Bolton, of tlie f»kla- 
homa Live Stock Association, here re
cently, authorized the (Chamber of 
(jommerco of this city to Invito Secre
tary 'Wilson of the dei)artment of 
Agriculture at Washington to attend 
the convention of the association, to be 
held here March 13, 14, 16 and 16, and 
address the cattlemen of Oklahoma. 
The Chamber of i ’otnmerce will take 
the matter up with the Texas Cattle
men’s Association and urge the latter 
to Invite the secretary to their conven
tion whieh Is held the week following 
the Oklahoma meeting. The secretary 
will be asked to make the trip to the 
western cities at this time, and will 
probably be asked to address the cat
tlemen on the quarantine situation. Mr. 
Wilson will probably be In this city on 

0

kokemot Favors Pryor
With the approach of the next an

nual meeting of the Cattle Raisers' As
sociation of Texas, the subject of a 
new president has been, as It always Is, 
more or less freely discussed. While 
the name of Colonel Ike T. Pryor of 
this city has been freely mentioned In 
that connection, thero has been some 
talk of the possible candidacy of one 
nr two other well known cattlemen, the 
most prominent of whom has been 
John W. Kokerfnot of Ban Antonio, 
'Who has large ranch Interests in the 
Alpine country and also In Lubbock 
county. In order that the public might

UNDER WHICH KING ,
"Th# Mors Postum the More Food— 

tho Moro Coffoo tho Moro Poison
The Pres, of the W. C. T. IT. In a 

"ybung giant slate In the Northwest 
says:

•T did not realize that I was a slave 
to coffee till I.left off drinking It. For 
three or four years I was obliged to 
take a nerve tonic every day. Now I am 
free, thanks to Postum Food Coffee.

“ After finding out what coffee will do 
to Its victims. I could hardly stand to 
have my husband drink It; but ho was 
not willing to quit. * I studied for 
months to find a way to Induce him to 
leave tt off. Finally I told him I would 
make no more coffee.

"I got Postum Food Coffee, and 
made It strong—tsilled It the required 
time, and had him read tho little book. 
The Road to Wellvllle,' that comes in 
every pkg.

“ Today Postum has no stronger ad
vocate than my hisband! He tells our 
friends how to make It. and that he 
got through the winter withrmt a 
spell of. the grip and has not had a 
headache for months—he used' to b* 
subject to frequent nervous hca<laches.

“ iiie  stronger you drink Postum the 
more food you get; the stronger you 
drink coffee the more poison you get.”  
Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich.,

There’s a reason.

ths last day of the convention, and go 
from here to Fort Worth and Dallas, 
thus making the dates so that he will 
not be delayed to a great extent In hls 
executive duilcs.

Mexico Making Progress
The stiK'k rataer« of Mexico are mak

ing rapid udvancenient In the improve- 
nient of their herds. The Importation 
of fine blooded stock, both horses and 
cattle Is tiaproviiig the stock of the 
republic very inuterially. The country 
Is soon to be a competitor of Jhe 
United Blules in the foreign markets. 
The eliiiiHte In the mountains In sum
mer is very flue for cattle and horses 
and in the winter they are grazed In 
the low lands and. consequently, are 
not retarded in «levciopiiieiit by the 
colds of winter. The cattle of the 
country, also, arc exceptionally free 
from fever and ticks. They are grown 
with little care and expense and with 
cheap transpurtatiun will soon be found 
in abundance in foreign markets. In a 
recent purchase of 500 head of horses 
the Lyke Bros, of avuna, Cuba, foumi 
better horses for the prices In the state 
of Uoaliullu, than on the plains of the 
west. Our sister republic l.s coming to 
tho front In llie live slock trad»».—Eagle 
Pass Guide.

Well Fed Cattle
LEOL.A, S. U.. Feb. 17.—Not until llie 

last year or two have the stock raisers 
of this part of the stale experimented 
with feeding slock for market. They 
are well sutisfled with results and dur
ing the coming season will engage In 
cattle feeding on a much larger scale 
than during the past year, one of those 
who experimented last year was 
Charles Turner, who has just shipped 
hls first consignment of sixly-five 
head of fat S-year-old steers. Notwllli- 
standing that Mr. Turner has operated 
iu cattle quite extensively for a number 
of years, this was hls first. ^xperlment 
In feeding and he Is more than sutisfled 
with results. The steers were placed 
In the feed lol early last fall, and have 
had a ration of corn fodder and ground 
si»eltz. They were pronouneed In primo 
condition by an experienced stuck 
feeder from Iowa who lns|K'elod lliein a 
short time before-they were sliipped to 
market.

Kansas City Wsaksns
Kansas City has partially abiindom'd 

tlie increased commission program l».v 
ellndnatinK the minimum charge of $10 
per head for selling eatlh' which was 
one of llie cardinal principles of tho 
Buffalo propo.slllon. The rensoii as
signed for tilts recession Is that tt did 
not result In inatorlally ln\-reused earn
ings for the comml.s.slun man and en
gendered some ill feeling. Kloux Cllty 
boasts of a fanner.s’ <-o-operatlve com
mission company, ni-ganlzed as a r«‘sult 
of the increased commtssloiis. altluiugh 
It has lieen refused .idniission to the 
exchange. The added coinnilsston fee 
Is regarded In the liglit of an experi
ment and Its abandonment Is expected 
by nil .Missouri river markels unless 
Clilcagn changes its attitude and drops 
Into line.

Tha Oanvar Show
“ When 1 told my foreman down at 

the ranch to pick out two loads of cat
tle und send them U|> to the Denver 
show he demurred," said Colonel W. K. 
Hughes of the tlontineiital laind A. 
Cattle Company last week. “ He 
thought, as I thought, that Denver was 
not the place to send our cattle, but I 
had promised the promoters of the 
show to help them along, and so we 
sent them. We picked nut two loads 
of the same kind of caltio whh-h wo 
sent to the eastern shows last full, 
only they were not quite as good. 
Tha.'e cattle sold at Denver for about 
$13 per head more than the steers sent 
to the eastern shows, and we have 
come to the conclusion that the Den
ver show Is a pretty good place to send 
cattle to. Next year. Instead of send
ing about 1,000 head east and Iw-o loada 
to Denver, as we did this year, I think 
we will reverse the order and send the 
1,000 head up hero.”—Denver Record- 
Blockman.

Panbandl# Cowman
The Panhandle Btoi-kmen's Abso<-Ih- 

tion will hold Its next <-onventlon In 
Amarillo on the 17lh. 18th and 19lh of 
April, and the executive (-oiniiiiltee Is 
called to meet In this <-lly on the first 
Monday In March to lay iiliins for the 
gathering. President Btigtiee, In con
versation wllli tlic Hanner-Klockmnn 

-one day last week, expressed himself 
as of the opinion that this year would 
w-IfnesH the best convention yet held 
In all respe<-lH. The people of Amarllln. 
he says, are already beginning to make 
preiiarations for eiiterlalnlng the cat- 
llenien, und will provide for the larg
est i-rowd ever brought togellier In the 
tow-11. ’I'hei-e will be imusually at
tractive offerings In the sale ring, both 
of cattle and horses. Judge O. 11. Nel
son and Colonel R. E. Edinonson w-lll 
both have fine cattle to offer for sale, 
while northern horsemen will be on 
hand with a fine showing In tbelr line. 
— Atnarlllo Herald.

South Dakota Range
BELLE FOURCHE, S. D,, Feh. 10.— 

The stock on tlie ranges out from this 
city- are In exceptionally good condi
tion. Indeed, the sloekmen all over tho 
westi-rn part of the stale from the Mis
souri river to Wyoming and iiji Into 
Montana are juhllniil over tlie outlook. 
The fall of snow, w-lille light, liaa been 
sufficient for the cattle and sheep ninl 
at tlie same time covered with snow. 
The severe storm atiout Thanksgiving 
time was so brief Hint It caused prac
tically no damage and the weather 
since then has been uniformly favor
able. The bad time of lliorycar, how
ever, Is still ahead for the Htocknieii, 
the lieavlesl losses oeenrriiig, as a rule, 
during the late winter -and spring 
months. However, If a heavy snow falls 
after a thaw prospects will be good not 
only for the cattle for ths rest of the 
season, but also for the range grass 
during next summer, as spring snows 
will furnish sufficient moisture for 
next season’s grass.

Shsap Fsadsrt Unsaty
There has been lll-dlsgulsed unsasl- 

ness In sheep feeding «-Ireles for three 
weeks past. Feed lot contents have 
been dumped on the market In hnlf- 
flnlshed condition In such manner as 
to create a succession of gluts. Prices 
dropped 50 cents to $1 per hundred- 
w-elght and markets have boen In de
plorable condition. Never before has 
such a large proportion of the winter 
mutton crop been setit to the shambles 
In January. Chicago, Kansas City. 
Omaha. St. Joseph and Ht. Inouïs 
show up w-lth about 816,000 sheep and 
lambs during the month, a gain of 114,- 
000 over the same fierlod last year. 
The lii(-reaae at Kansas City stone was 
69,600, owing to free marketing of Han 
lails Valley stuff. Chicago had 869,- 
922 or 25,792 more than In January, 
1905, breaking all previous re«-ords for 
the month with the exception of 1902. 
The heaviest day’s run during the 
month was 42,000.—Breeders flszelte.

The Arizona Movamant
Two shipments o f rattle will be 

made from the valley today to the 
markets of Txis Angeles. Five cars 
will go to the Cudahy company and 
five cars to the Maler company. The 
cattle have not yet moved In any 
quantity from the valley, but cattle
men anticipate heavy movements after 
the first of the month—Phoenix Re
publican.

Want Frée Rrange
SANTA FK. N. M„ Teb. 17.—M. L, 

Biickaon of the foreatry oervlce has 
arrived and established hls hesdqusr-

tbrs In the federal building here, to 
take charge of the Jemez foreat re- 
oerve of 1,00,000 acres, created by 
presidential proclamation, and Includ
ing the timbered areas at the head- 
w-atei-a of the Rio Puerco. Rio Jemez 
and Rio Shama In Rio Arriba and 
Bundovul counties. ’Fwelve or more 
rangers will be apiioliited and steps 
taken to collect 5 cents per head for 
tlie sheep and 30 cents per head for 
the cuttle runging on the reserve.

Simpson Talks for $10,000
Colonel John N. Hlnipson nimle an 

enthuslaslh- speech and declared that 
he believed $10,000 should be raised 
for the entertainment of the visitors. 
Tlicre was a general expression that 
If It w-ero. found that $6,000 is Inade
quate the reiiiulnder will he leadlly 
forlhconiing.

t oloiiel Slaughter nppidnted some of 
tliti best business men as officers and 
on cominittees, men known not alone 
for Uielr business qualificatton, enter- 
t.itiiers as well, who have made Dallas 
famous HS a convention city throiigh- 
oul the southwest and the country.

Young Way Dead
Tlie sudden .lealli of Wllllaiii ’F. 

May, Jr., In this city Monday, came 
as a great shock to the many friends 
of the family in this city and elso- 
w liere. “ Willie” lV<iy w-us not qutto 
21 years of age, but by Imrd and well 
dli-e<-ted effort at the time of Ids dentil 
he held the very responsible iiosiilon 
of assistant cattle buyer at one of the 
big Fort IVorth packerles. He was .-\ 
.vouiig man who would havo made a 
great success in this w-orhl If he had 
lieen spared only u few- years longer. 
The entire Stoc-kman and Farnier staff 
extend sympathy to the grief strli-ken 
family.—San Antonio Stockman.

Favors Ike Pryor
The Cattle Raisers’ Assoi-iallon of 

Texas Is the biggest tiling of Us kind 
In the world, and it needs and is going 
to liave anotlicr hlg man for Us presl. 
dent. Tilts ussortallon Is a hlg Imsl- 
ness entoi-prl.se, and Us exei-iUlve head 
must be a man of liralns und one llior- 
ouglily In tout'll witli the cowman’s 
Interests. Siieh a man Is I'oloncI Ikft 
'F. I’lyor. and Hie Stia-knian an-l 
Farnier hopes lliat he wilt lie elected 
hy a unanimous vote. San Antoni > 
Sloi'kmun.

Kansas Ranch Sals
What Is known a.s the l-'raiik Rocke

feller runt'll, in northwt-slern Kansas, 
ha.s again changetl hands. The 11,000 
acres of land coin|irlslng this w hlely 
known lu-ti'iiei-ly, was solti hy Sanm *. 
Dickson of Kansas Clly yestenlay to 
Craig I. Spciicor of Bciidt i-, .\cli,,‘ for 
$85.000.

The tract Is slluiited lii Hawlln.s 
county, Kiinsus, anti Is saltl to he atl- 
mlrahly adupletl ftir ugrlciillural and 
slock raising purpo.ses. Rockefeller has 
iif>l tiw nctl the lantl ftir several mitiilhs. 
Previous to Ids liuvlng heltl possession 
of It, Mie tract was owiieit by Kansas 
City iiurtles. Mr. Sptmi-cr plans to' be
gin the unitivutlon of It lids year. He 
will break 6,000 aei-es of the sotl this 
approat-ldiig spring.

Big Vaudavill« Show
"We want tti bring the best sliow 

that was ever brought to Texas. I 
gid III enminuidt-atitin with a vuuilevlllt> 
man who Is at the liead of all these 
attractions ami 1 askeil him If he t-oultl 
bring the best arllcle ever shown In 
the tiiilted Htutes to Dallas. He saltl 
Inr-w'tmld and the pi'tipusiHon Is rea
sonable.

’ ’There wtlll be iibtmt two Hitmsantl 
of these delegHles iintl there will lie 
more than that iimny vIsUoi-h and 
members. I believe we can safely 
t'ouiit on 5,000 peti|ilt> ant] possUily 6.- 
000. ”

Indorses the Movamant
Ex-Henator Harris. In speaking of 

the acthin of the Stock Growers’ Assti- 
eiatlun at the i-ec.-eiil meiding In Denver, 
In regard to the Iwenly-elghl litiur law. 
said:

” I iilwnys havt' been In favor of i-x- 
tendlng Hie time on that law. anti five 
years ago while at Washington 1 did 
what I eould to have that law exteiitl- 
ed. 1 think the shlppei'S of enlthi anti 
hogs anil sheep are more vitally Inler- 
estecl In goHIng the stock to Its ilesH- 
natlon in good coniUHuti than the hu
mane soclellea are, for U Is a matter of 
ilollars and cents to Hieni, ami they 
shuiild he better jiiilgi'H of what they 
stui-k Hhoiihl till than any set-lely. An 
attempt whh than niaile to have the 
lime extended to forty hours, hut I dlil 
not think that i-oulil go through, al- 
Ihougli 1 think It sliiinhl lie cxti-iiili-il to 
Ihlrly-alx hours. Thi> aellon taken at 
Denver shonitl have eunalilerahle 
weight at M'asldnglon, for those are 
the men who own the i-attlt> and mnst 
slilji Hii-ni.”

The Garfield Report
Tht- reaillng of the (iai-rieltl report on 

the liei'f Industry i-anie to an enil In 
Juilge Huiiiidirey’s i-.ourt yesteiihiy aft
ernoon at 6 o’eliii'k. AHorney John H. 
Miller, general eounsel for Hie Indicted 
packers, flnlahlng with hls vocal 
chorda unimpulreil. In the three days' 
endurarice eonlest Imjaiseil by tho 
leading of a government report con
taining more than 300 pages, Mr. Miller 
was the first to start and the lust to 
finish. A sigh of relief arose from the 
jury box as the final words were pro- 
noiiiu-ed, and Judge Humphrey nd- 
jouriK'd eoiirt unlit next Tuesday 
morning. When the trial of Hio Im
munity pl«-as Is resumed tho defeiiso 
will c-all new wllnesse.s to support the 
claim that the federal grand jury, 
which voted the ImUcImenls. used In
formal Ion ohiulned hy tho agents of 
the clepartmsrit of coiiimerce and labor 
under a promise of freedom from jiros- 
ecuHon. -Chicago Live Hlock M'orld.

W. G. Renison. a shipper from Pros
per. Texas, came In with a car of 
sixty-seven hogs, which brought him 
$0.9714 In Uncle Hum’s i iirrency.

Canoar of Ih# Noso—A Grataful Pa- 
tisnt—Canearol Endortad by 

Hii Phyaieians
Gaylosville. Ala., July 8, 1905. 

Drs, Bye A I.,each:
Dear Doctors—It Is with pleasure 

that I write you this morning. I can 
stale to j?ou that I went according to 
directions In using tho medicine you 
Shnt me. The Oils 1 used as directed.
I will state to you the sore Is all healed 
over and aeema to be all sound. I can't 
express gratitude and wlsh«-s to you 
for the want of latiguag«. I am going 
to do all that I can for you amt for 
those that have cancers. Well, my rloc- 
tor wants to write you a few lines, so 
we will get all the eases for you mo 
can. I will close for this time. Youra 
truly until death. H. H. DAVIS.

From Mr. Davis' Horn# Phyzioian
OayleavlIIe, Ala., July 4, 1905. 

Drs. Bye A Leach, Dallas, 'Tex.
IX-ar Doctors—Mr. H. H. Davis and I 

send you a 4th of July greeting for the 
cure of cancer on hls nose. Wo aiqilled 
your medicine according to your direc
tions and hls nose Is now sound und 
well. Very truly yours,

J. O. M---------, M. D.
No need of the knifa or burning plas

ter, no need of pidn or disfigurement. 
Canoarel Is soothing and balmy. A 
book containing valuable Information 
on the care of ths patient, will be sent 
Fro* to those who writs for It. Ad
dress Drs. Bye A I..each, Box Dept. W^ 
Dallas, Tex. I

WAY T0 twiepCTi o rn i«  I 
N odeM tonrM A S ur«- H o l l s t  
No « t r in e  to  rot. j^ rtam u t

asdor tb« akJs by s elogia «broot of tbs I 
As b̂ oolar Fns triBTg PiMbaw sf

rw B.I. »y AB P Mllll. l___________

P A R K E .  D A V I S  A  C O N II^ %morr, momoAN.u.aa.
lllBWMl K«W T«fk

The St. Louis Southwest« 
Railway Company

O F  T E X A S
Now has heavy steel rails, nnd hnllast, over practically tha «nttr# sj 
tern. Is equipped with high-speed engines, modern wide veatibula f  
conclies. free veoUnliig rhatr ears, parlor cafe cars and Pullman*« lat 
•tyle of sleepers. In addition, we lay claim to the fact that our tr 
ci'owM are second to none In cITlclency and courteous bearing to 
traveljng public. In placing the.ie points before you, we do so with 
Hlatcniciit that wo will serve you to the best of our ability should, 
bo favoi'od with your patronage, In that your Journey whila in 
rhurge will be a most ngreenbls one.
ThcHc ti'uhis make convenient connections st our junction points for a| 

desHiiallons. North, East, West or South. '
D ela lled  Inforninllon rt-aard lsg  y ou r tr ir  a a y w h rre , its  e o o t  Croat ota$ 

to  fla lsh  ..(II be fu ra labed  b y  a n y  C otton  B e lt  A g e n t , o r  b y

J. ROUNSAVILLE
City Pass, and Tioket 

Agen

COLONIST RATES WEST AND NORTHWEST
Dally. I''’cli. 15 to April 7. very hiw rates to UuHfornla, Oregon, 
Wa.shliigtiui ami Inierniiiilhitc poliiis. Only $25 to Han Francisco, 
$.’12,40 to Poi'Hunil. Tourist car service,

HOMESEEKERS’ RATES
Tiiesilays anil Halni-dnyH, to Panhandle Ceuiitry. Ilnilt thirty days 

for ret urn. Hlop-evei's.

NASHVILLE, TENN., and Return
l-'cli. 25, 26, 27. line faro plus $2. (Julckest line. Union depot 

cennecIhiiiH al Mcmiihls. ^

LOUISVILLE, K Y „ and Return
.Mitreli 15, 16, 17, 18. One fare plus $-,

Omaha Des Moines Kansas Oity St. Louis  ̂
Chicago St. Paul Denver St. Joseph

And muiiy oHier great c1t1o< are tiest reached by the Rock Island. 
Only line with Hireiigli slce|io.-s and chair cars to Chicago daily.

Ilcgariliiig trip anywhere, writo

PHIL A. AUER,
3 . P. A ., 0 . R. I. & a.,

Port Worth, Texas.

I P
you are goina to take s  trip it would be 
A  GOOD IDEA
tive of the

for you to see a representa.

H .  T .  C .  R .  R .
before you decide on the route.

Sumuior Kxnirsion TicketH on salo dnil}' at low rates.”"
QUICK TIME BETW EEN SOUTH and NORTH TEXAS

2 - Through Trains Daily—2
PULLMAN SLEEPERS between Houston and Austin, 

Waco, Fort Worth, Denver, via it. & T. C. to Fort Worth, 
F. W . & 1). C. (The Denver Rond) and Colorado & South
ern to Dt'nver. Galveston and Dallas, Denison, St. Louia 
via 0. IT. to Ilonston, H. & T. C. to Denison and 
M„ K. & T. to St. LouiH.
For fnrtlier information see ticket agent or address 

M. 1j. RORHINS. Q. P. a ., Houston, Texas.

B E S T  IN T IM E  
B E S T  IN R A T E S  

B E S T  IN S E R V IN Q
TEE W ANTS OF THE T K A V E U H a FU B U O

Low round trip rates to Northern points during the 
Write for informatimi.

C. W . STRAIN, G. P. A ., Fort Worth, T exu .

I A C T  Q U I C K

THREE BIG PAPERS ONE YEAR FOR
One year’s subscription to The Fort 
Worth-Weekly Telegram 
One year’s subscription to The Farm 
and Home, a semi-monthly magazine 
One you %’s subscription to The Ameri
can Fanner, a monthly magazine

ALL

For
Think of It—a roaPo aubsortptlon to thr«« firot-cloo«’ 

ttonz for tho prie« of on« alo*«.
Tho Tologrem I« o Ilvo, op-to-goto sight to twolvo „  

■«wspopor, ably oditod and Intoroottng throcjrtiovL Tho 
Romo Is a oomi-monthly and Is tbs moot rM oitel |gia ‘i 
nawopapor pubitsbod. Tho Amorloga Farta 
eloas form and bono* publiootion.
DO rr  NOW. 7*111
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THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
Fully apfieolatlag the efforts put forth by The 

StockmanJoumal In furthering the Interests of the 
eattia Industry In general and the Cattle Raisers* 
Aaa^atloo of Texas In particular, and believing that 
said Stockman-Journal Is in all respects represen
tative of the interests It champions, and reposing 
oonfidence In Its management to In future wisely and 
discreetly champion the Interests of the Cattle Rais
ers’ Association of Texas, do hereby In executive 
meeting assembled, endorse the policies of said paper, 
adopt It as the official organ of this association, and 
commend it to the membership as such.

Done by order of the executive committee, In the 
city of Fort Worth, this March 18, 1905.

TRAVELING REPRESENTATIVE
Colonel C. C. Poole Is the duly authorized travel

ing representative of this paper, and as such has 
full authority to collect subscription accounts and 
<v>ntract advertising.

TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOURNAL.

It la our aim not to admit into our advertising 
columns any but reliable advertisers, and wo believe 
that all the advertisements in this paper are from 
responsible people. If subscribers find any of them 
to be otherwise, we will esteem It a favor If they 
■will advise us. We accept no “ fake”  or undesirable 
medical advertlsementa at any price. W'o Intend to 
have a clean paper for clean advertlsementa. Our 
readers are asked to always mention The Stockman- 
Journal when answering any advertisements in It

SPECIAL OFFER
Through a special arrangement with the Breeders* 

Oazette, The Stockman-Journal and the Breeders’ 
Gazette can be secured through The Stockman-Jour, 
nal one year for $2.50. Regular price $3.50. Send 
orders to the Texas Stockman-Journal, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

UNDER THE TERRELL ELECTION LAW
Political matters in Texas under the Terrell eleetlon 

taw are conducted vastly different from the methods 
•mployed In the past, and as many candidates for office 
•ure already in the field till over the state, it is well for 
both candidates and voters to fully understand Just 
What they are up against. The following compilation 
vspresenta the Texas political calendar for the year 
1306, and is of general interest:
liar. 10 On or before this date the tax collector ill every 

county in the slate niu.st file with the coun
ty clerk a statement showing how many pidl 
tax receljits he Issued, and to whom they are 
Issued, ill every pre«lnct, and such state
ment shall become a record of the commis
sioners' court.

Aorll 1. Before this date the tax collector In oiicli 
county slmll deliver to the ImarJ that is 
charged with the duty of furnishing election 

I supplies sepuriite certified lists of the citi
zens in each precinct wtio liave |iald their 
poll tax or received their certificates of ex- 

, emptlon, the names being urruiiged In nl|>hu-
bettcal order. Tlie.se lists o>-e to be suiiplied 
to the electioa officers of llie resjiectlve 
precincts.

May 3. State executive committee of all polKIciil 
parties, which In tho 'ast preceding general 
election received as many a.S 10,000 and not 
exceeding 100.000 votes for tlielr candidate 
for governor, will meet to decide whether 
they will noml-iate by primary ele-ctlons or 
by conventions. This applies to the Hepub- 
Ilcan and Populist parlies. If either of these 
parties shouhl decide to hold primaries, then 
all of the dates below given will apply to it 
as well as to tho Democratic party, which Is 
required to hold primaries.

June 4. On or before this date candidates who de
sire their names to appear upon the official 
ballot to bo used In the primary elections 

' must make application to the chairman of
the state executive committee of their party. 

June 11. State executive committee meets to certify 
~ to county committees the names ,of candi

dates for slate offices and to transact other 
business.

June 14. Candidates for county and precinct offices 
who desire their names to appear on the 
ballot to be used in the primaries of the 
party must, on or before this date, make ap
plication to the chairman of the county 
executive committee of their party.

June 18. County executive committees meet to ar
range for premises.

July 9. Primary committees meet in each county to 
arrange ballot for primary election.

July 24. On or before t-hls date voters who have 
removed to a precinct In a city o f 10,000 or 
more Inhabitants after having received their 
poll tax receipts or exemption certlftoates 
must apply to the tax collector for registra- 

-  Uon of such change of residence, and the 
tax collector shall furnish to the election 
board supplemental lists showing such re
movals as to each precinct. ^  

iuly 31. Primary election day.
County oxecutlve committees meet to canvass 
vote of primary elections. County conven
tions meet on same day.

Aug. 7. Within ten days after primary election day, 
that ts to say after July 28 and before 
August 8, candidates shall file a written 
itemized statement with the county Judge of 
the county of their residence, showing all ex- 

An f* Incurred In the campaign.
AUg. 11. State executive commttleo meets to canvass 

returns of fhe primary election, and to trans
act other business.

Aug. 14. State convention meet.s.
L Aog.lB. ^strict conventions meet—Judicial, congros- 

•lonal, senatorial.
Aug. *7. Independent candidates who desire their 

names pl^ed upon the official ballot to be 
election must make ap- 

plication, a-ith Indorsement of qualified 
nHm? “  Pre^r'bed. within thirty days after

application to 
e«® weretary of state if a state 

or district office, or to the county judge if a 
county or precinct office.

'' *■ a prsclnot In adty of lO.OW or more Inhabitants after re- 
oHvliv poll tax recelpu or exempUon der- 
UflcAlsa, nuot apply to the tax oollaotor

OM or bifUii Hila teto for roglatratioa of 
such ronoval.

Nov. 2. GoMral eloottoa.
Nov. lA Candldwt«« must tile Itemised statements of 

oxpenseo.

DEVELOPMENT IN FORT WORTH TERRITORY
The records In the office of the Fort Worth and Rio 

Orande road show that during tho month of January 
Just passed, 130 more trains wore run over the Fort 
Worth division of the road than during the same month 
of last year. The increase In business has been ehor- 
moos and the offleialn are well pleased with the pros
pects. These 100 additional trains over the number 
run during January, 1906, have carried freight only, 
there having been no increase in the number of passen
ger trains operated on this division of tliaL load.— 
Cranbury News.

When we stop to figure on what 190 more trains In 
tne month means on the Fort Worth and Rio Orande 
division of the Frisco for the month of January, It 
tolls the story of a rapid and unprecedented devetop- 
inent for all that portion of Fort Worth’s great trade 
t( rritory. One hundred and ninety additional trains 
fur the month of January means that the Frisco was 
compelled to run an average of more than six additional 
freight trains ovei-y day in that month in order to ac
commodate and provide for the Increased volume of 
business, and that reveals a condition of affairs hith
erto unpreccdcntcQ in Texas. It means that all of the 
Immense stretch of magnificent country lying south- 
v.est of this city is enjoying an era not only of great 
prosperity but almost magical development.

Reports have been Voming from Brownwood and 
fcsn Angelo for many months of the great boom In 
dovelopinen't that had struck that section of the state, 
and some glowing stories have berm printed of the 
maimer in which real estate was changing hands and 
people were setlllng and developing the country. But 
the general public was not prepared for such an ex
hibition of facts as is contained In this exhibit of rail
way tonnage, which compelled tho addition of more 
than six long and heavy freight trains every day to 
handle It. There can no longer bo any doubt regarding 
as to what tho people are doing down in that section, 
lly their fruit we now know tliein, and must conced;! 
that Ihoy have struck a livelier gait than even th-lr 
lest friends thought isisslblo.

The same kind of cheering n*ports come from west 
Texas, along the line of the Tsxai and Pacific, i.nd 
fioin every portion of tho great Panhandle counti-y. 
ru.ple are flocking into thosa iiccUfiiis In a constant 
end unending stream, settling the country and making 
btppy and prosperous hoino.s. Tho railways arc being 
l.txod constantly to handle tho businesa afforded by 
tlds great movement, and aro also coming In for a 
siiare In the general prosperity. Fort Wofth rejoices 
to see such Indisputable evidences of iinspcrltv In her* 
gnat trade territory, for all the development that takes 
place In that section, but properly backs up and 
Justifies tlio unprecedented growth and development 
that Is occurring In Fort Worth. Tho pcopl? of all 
«»St Texas and thir Panhandle must hava a great mar
ket center In which t»» transact their business, and by 
rominon courtesy Fort Worth has always l>ecn recog- 
idzed a.s that center. As Fort Worth’s great trade ter
ritory has grown and prospered thos* conditions have 
been amply reflected In this city, and the tics that 
bind the" city and that great portion of Texas are of 
the kind that will stan»I the test of time

West Texas and the Panhandle are strictly in tho 
swim at this time, an»l Fort Worth Is keeping time to 
tho march of prf>gress. It Is a combination that It Is 
useless for other cities to att»-mpt to Interfere with, 
f»>r in that section of Texas Fort Worth is supreme 
with none to imdcst nr make her afraid.

THE STATE’S LAND POLICY
Tho land question In Texas 1s one of gri'at moment 

to the people, and In tho y»'ars that are gone the various 
land pol!cT<‘8 of th»> state have occasioned a great deni 
of lroul)lo and cnnfu.Hlon. Texas lias sometbing llko
6.000.000 nere.s of .school land n»»w on tin' market, which 
1s being offcri-d-for sale to tho actual settler on long 
time and low viiluatlon. Recently them has been con- 
tlderablo discussion of Texas land matters, growing out 
of errors made in connection with recent sales, and 
the methods emi>loyed at present In the land office 
liavn conseqnciilly been tho recl|>l»-nt of many strlc- 
Uircs. Hon. .f. J. Terrell, the present land commissioner, 
is seeking to overcome democratic precedent, which 
ceniands rotation In office, by becoming a candidate 
for tho third term. Arrayeil against him Is C. E. Hll- 
bert of Austin, present superintendent of public build-' 
Ings and grounds, and one of the best known news'- 
paper men In Texas. Candidate Ollbert spent several 
days In Fort Worth this week, looking after his politi
cal fences, and wh»>n asked to name some of the poli
cies he would inaugurate in tho event of ills eloctlon, 
very readily consented to do so. Among other things 
he said:

I would If elected, appoint a clerk to make up a list 
of those patrons of the office who have overpaid their 
cccounls, with the amount due each, ns was ct'rt.alniy 
contemplated when the legislature appropriated 150,000 
to refund lliese sums which the books show were Jtistly 
due citizens of Texas. I would not pnrmlt any favored 
firm to "enjoy a monopoly of this refund business” by 
virtue of some peculiar reljitlon to tho land office. The 
money is thc.Irs, and all that ts necessary Is that tho 
comptroller Issue a warrant upon the certificate .iMhe 
l.ind commissioner, which certlflcat-i I would have 
promptly made out without tho cltlseu-credltor having 
to pay (a.s'dho last few years) 50 per cent or any sum 
for Us collection.

I believe that the lands on thla aide of the Pecos 
haveJbeen leased far too low, while for the leases wt-st 
of tho Pecos have been demanded prices as much too 
high. As the law fixes tho minimum lease at Sc and 
thfc minimum price at which land can bo sold at »1, 
and the Interest rate 8 cents. It Is clear that It was In
tended land should be leased at S per ceKt of Its value 
Just as the interest on sales is 8 per cent on the deferred 
payments. So 7 cents for lease of $1 land and 4 and 6 
cents for $2 to $6 land Is as unjust at It Is unbusiness
like; and a demand of • to IS cents per acre from a 
purchaser who devfK>ps and Improves land similar and 
equal to land leased for 4 and 6 cents per aero Is a 
discrimination and undemocratic, particularly when'the 
university and railroads are able to secure 6 to 10 
cents per acre on their leases east of the Pecos.

I bellere, too, that tho timber lands have been ruth
lessly squandered to the detriment of the school fund. 
ITie timber In virgin pine forests has been sold for $4 
to $6 per acre, and the past three years as low as 82 
r.nd I*. Such timber In the hands of privato parties 
Is worth $8 to $16 per acre, white the United Biaiee gov
ernment secures even a gr«iater price for pliio timber. 
In this way tho school fund has-been deprived of nearly 
two million dollars which has gone as profits to the 
lumber trust.

It Is evident from these atatemente that Candidate 
Gilbert has some very well maturkd views on th<> land 
question, and has the nerve- to speak his honest con- 
ytettons. He Is getting very close to the main facU 
In the cose, and hts policy has the ring of true and 
genuine honesty. It Is clear that If he Is tb* clioioe 
of Texas democracy for the position of land commis
sioner the affairs of the land office will fall Into honest 
and capable hands. Gilbert can be dcp<mded upon to do 
even and exact JusUoe to oU lotersste under Um  laws 
of this StOtA

aOMTIONAL FACKINQ HOUGE» NEMDIO
Fort WoffUi tboTMwhly o|ik>reelatoe ^  great po«k- 

Ing houeee already located* la tble clli^ wklob otforg
employment to so many people and distribute so mueb 
cash dkily and weekly In the city. Since the esUblleh- 
ment of the big Armour and Swift plants here lt>ert 
Worth hoe felt the throb of new life and new blood In 
her arteries of oommertM and every Interest hee been 
greatly benefited. Fort Worth wotRd not do one thing 
that would In any way hamper or lmi>ede the progress 
of these two great Industrial enterprise«, but would see 
them enjoy that degree of prosperity commensurate 
with their Importance and the large amount of capital 
they have Invested. But at the same time. Fort Worth 
realises that If this olty Is to become the great pocking 
and ntorket center of the flouthweet It will require 
more than two big pooking houses to do the work, and 
consequently. Fort Worth stands ready to etimulate and 
encourage the building o f more packing bouses here.

Those who are on the Inside of the packing situation 
have declared that It would be but a question of a short 
time until all of the big packing concerns would be 
represented here. It Is known that representatives of 
other big firms have at various times Investigated the 
situation here In a very quiet way and have figured on 
location.- Two or three times It has been announced 
tliat certain firms were aboqt ready to begin work, but 
this work has never materialised, and the b'brt Worth 
market has only been developed so far as the two plants 
referred to have been able to develop IL These two big 
firms are doing all in their power to develop the situa
tion to the full extent of their ability. The two big 
canning plants Just added are ample evidence of their 
good intentions and their determination to make their 
Fort Wurth plants seexmd to none others. The estab- 
llshineiit of these canning plants opens up a market 
hero for a doss of cattle Fort Worth has been unable to 
handle with advantage in the past, and will add Just 
that much more business to the volume annually 
transacted. But all this docs nut go far enough.

By reason of favorable location—right in the heart 
of the gi-eate.st cattle producing country in tho world. 
Fort Worth should soon take first place as a market 
and iiacking center. Her close proximity to the Gulf 
of .Mexico, and with flve^great trunk lines of railway 
tunning to the gulf ports It must be clear that the time 
Is not far/tllstant when the great bulk of tho export 
business of the country must go in that direction, and 
when export business Is turned in that direction it 
means that FortiWorth will at once assume the coni- 
nianding position.

It is reported that the Cudahy people are figuring 
on the erection of a big plant here, and this will b»- the 
next one added. Fort Worth indulges In the hope that 
this report is true, and will extend tho Cudahy people a 
very warm welcome. The same kind of welcome will 
be freely extended all others who desire to come, and 
those who come first will enjoy many advantages over 
those who come later. That they must all come 
eventually is an established fact, for it has already 
been demonstrated that the Fort Worth market Is one 
that must be reckoned with In the future. Fort Worth 
as a- live stock and packing center is already firmly 
estahllshed.

THE CANDIDACY OF COLONEL IKE PRYOR
Colonel Ike T. Pryor of San Antonio has some warm 

personal friends in Fort Worth, who desire to see him 
honored with the position of president of the Cattle 
Raisers’ AssoclHltun of Texas, and they are putting In 
some good work. About tho only thing Uiat can be 
urged against Colonel Pryor Is that he is one of tho 
ablest and most successful ch'ttlenien in the state. Still, 
the fact that South Texas was honore»! In the selection 
of the present efficient secretary, who will no doubt hold 
office for Hfi'. may militate to some extent against the 
choice »>f Colonel Pryor.—Fort Wor'h Telegram. If 
South Texas was honored In the selection of the present 
secretary, why not*honor the man by selecting Colonel, 
Pryor as }>r»'slilent of llic ass(K’lution? If he Is deserv
ing. If he Is entitli'd to the honor, why Ignore his claims 
or tho clainns advanced for him by his friends? Ho isn't 
a "shrlvi-le»l localism,”  and the cattlemen of Texa.s are 
not suppos'd to bo “slirlveled localisms.”  The Demo
cratic parly comes to North Texas for its United States 
senators. Why shouldn’t the Texa.s cattlemen go to 
Southwest Texu.s for their president and eecretary? 
Tho TImes-Herald isn’t booming Colonel Pryor, but It 
falls to see the Justice of tho argument advanced 
against him that he isn't the logical candidate because 
the eecretary of the a.ssoclatlon happens to hang up his 
hat oil a peg lit the city of San Antonio, county of 
Bexar. A Texan Is a—Texan. If ho Isn’t, he should 
be.—Itall.-is Tlmcs-Hernld.

Colonel I’ryor makes his home in South Texas, but 
he has busiiioss Interests in North Texas—right hero 
In I'-ort Worth, and is a froiiuont visitor to this city. Ha 
is a m.'vn who has done much for the live stock industry 
of tho southwest, aiiil as the Tlmes-Hernld suggests, he 
is a Toxan and as such belitngs to all Texas.

Down in the San .\ngeli> country there is some- very 
strong opposition developing to the Pryor candidacy, 
on account of the fact that he is engaged in the live 
slock comnitsslun busine.ss. Tlie Conclio country cattle
men are up In arms against the movement among com
mission firms seeking to increase the charges exacted 
for selling live stock, and have been very outspoken in 
their denunciation of this movement. As Colonel Pryor 
is engagi'd in the comml.ssion huslnc.ss, they contend 
th»it tho election of a commission man ns president of 
the association w hile It Is engaged in fighting a measure 
that is proposed by commission men would be Illogical 
and contrary to all precedent.

Be that as It may, however. Fort Worth and Fort 
Worth people have no fight to make on Colonel Ike T. 
Pryor in hts asptratlon.s to become the official head of 
tho great Cattle Raiser»’ Association of Texas. Fort 
Worth only desires to see the cattlemen choose tot 
prcsldint the man who will best serve the people he is 
railed upon to represent, and hopes there will be no 
friction engendered In the election. It Is best fop all 
Interests that tho choice should be made without fric
tion. for the stockmen of Texas have too much at stake 
to engage In a procedure of that kind.

OUR COMING GUESTS.
Dallna Is making elaborate preparations to entertain 

the cattlemen In March. Fort Worth with her fat stock 
show will give them the kind of entertainment they 
hunger for. The cattlemen of the Southwest know the 
real cowman’s town of Texas. They will come to Dal
las. enjoy themselves and transact the business for 
which they have assembled. But when McOregor wants 
to feel himself on his native' heath he will not be sat
isfied until he has seen P»)rt Worth and Imbibed freely 
of her pure artesian water.—Fort Worth Telegram.

The distance between bWrt Forth and DaHae h* «inly 
thirty miles, and trains of different kinds run between 
the two points every fifteen minutes. So if tho cauie- 
man desires to participate In the two events he will not 
have much trouble In doing so. The average cattleman 
does not consider thirty miles any distance, even If he 
has to ride it on a horse. He will be well taken care of 

vin both towns, sind he knows It.—Dallas News.
The cattlemen will go to Dallas first this year, from 

the fact that the annual meeting of the Cattle Rai.scrÿ 
Association of Texas Is to be held In that city, begin
ning Monday, March 19, and continue In session three 
days. The Fort Worth Fat Stock Show will open 
Thursday, March 23, and continue three days. The en- 
tortainment afforded thé cattlemen in the city of Dal
las will bs alrlcUy flrst-closs, for Dallas bos a lost repu-

t o t ^  to rstrlrr^ whloh gh« 1«  gotnE tb mizltè ihfc moM 
e tfom  to oMWHiriMi. Ahd when the ttaHto 

«niettalnment ts WMtterad In connection with WkM 
wlU be otEorded Um  cattlemen wh«n they reoMi tblk 
city. It may be emifldently iNWdlcted that all the visi
tors are going to have tira time of their lives.

TiWnsgorUUon licUlUo« between the IWO eittes Will 
be ample to handle the crowd*, and Fort Worth expects 
many of the catUenraa wtra spend the »lay in Dallas 
attending the routine bualAetM of the convention to feet 
a kewt d ^ r c  to spend the night In Fort Worth and 
utlllM thè quickMt mothod of getting heto. The cal* 
Demen do not Nel so nearly at home In ony-other Texas 
olty. ^Thert Is somethiog about Fort Worth that ap> 
peal* to them In the mo*r'effective manner, and the In- 
dlooUon* are that this city will not sufNr mm  particle 
by virtue of having permitted the convention to go to 
Dallas this year.

*rhe Indications all seem to portend on enormous 
ofowd, and all visitors will find the usual Fort Worth 
welcome on top. ' '

Hogs on the Fort Worth market climbed to $6.20 
Thursday, and over 830 head went at those figurea 
This foot serves to iUustrato the truth of the allega
tion that there is money ln**lhe hog business for the 
farmers of Texas, and the Fort Worth market I* ready 
to take all they can produce. It Is very gratifying to 
note that receipts on this market are showing a very 
gratifying Increase.

The Fort Worth Fat Stock Show will be the greatest 
event of the kind witnessed In the southwest and visi
tors to this city can rely upon the fact that they will 
see something well worthy their undivided attention.

Prospects for the Hepburn rate bill are said to be 
very dark In the United States senate, where the rail
road influence is alleged to have long been perniciously 
active.

Some opposition to Col. I. T. Pryor for president of 
the Cuttle Raisers Association of Texa.s Is developing 
out In the San Angelo country. It seems to be predicated 
wholly on the fact that he 1« a member of the live stock 
exchange and In tho commission business.
Some of the C^encho cattlemen allege this disqualifies 
him for the presidency of the association, as Us mem
bers aro now entertaining grievances against the com
mission men on account of attempts to increase charges.

The rains of Monday seem to have been general all 
over the state, and were particularly beneficial in a 
large portion of the ran^e cattle country where dry 
weather had been prevailing for some time. The out
look for spring grass was never better, and It will be 
fully as early as last season, when It was considered 
something of a record-breaker.

Friends of Commissioner Garfield are rejoicing over 
one undeniable fact, and that is that up to this good 
moment there has been no testimony adduced in Chicago 
to prove that Garfield is actually a member of the 
alleged beef trust.

WORK ON THE CANAL
When the building of the canal was first made a 

certainty the cry went up for men—men big enough and 
strong enough to undertake the huge work. Such men 
exist In plenty, and the President, with the authoriza
tion of congress, has found means to secure the services 
of some of them. And yet, nevertheless, the countrj’ Is 
still compelled to call out loudly for men, big men and 
strong men, but this time the demand Is not for engl- 
glneers but for legislators, is there not 'some strong 
man in congress who can stand out above his yelling 
pack of fellows and dominate them till he fills them 
with the Itlea that the canal must be the nation’s 
achievement, not the politicians’ plaything? Can not 
this great enterprise which wi l̂ be a test for all the 
world to our »xinstructlvo ability as a nation be raised 
above politics? Can not factions and parties in con
gress unite in promoting the work, instead of fighting 
over it for personal and group jpJvantage?—Chicago 
Record-Herald.

“ COMFORT”
Comfort the sorrowful with watchful eyes 

In silence, for the tongue cannot avail.
Vex not his wounds with rhetoric, nor the stale 

Worn truths, that are but maddening mockeries 
Tt>- him whose grief outmasters all replies.

Only watch near him gently; do not bring 
The piteous help of silent ministering,

Watchful arid tender, this alone is wise.
/

So shall thy presence and thine every motion,
The grateful knowledge of thy sad devotion 

Melt out the passionate hardness of his grief. 
And break tho flood-gates of the pentup soul. 

He shall bow down beneath thy mute coatrol.
And take thine hands, and weep, and find relief.

—.\rchlbald Lampman.

TOO MUCH LOYALTY
King Oscar, traveling through a small town In 

Sweden, saw a large transparency, with the Inscription, 
•■Welcome, Yotir Majesty!” hanging from a building. 
H e inquired what the building was. and was told that 
it was the town prison, ”Ah,” exclaimed his majesty, 
•'this loyalty I* too mneh!”

♦  ♦  ❖
MATTER OF POLITENESS

There U a story about General Sam Houston of 
Texas and a practicing physician who did not like the 
old general, being »trenuously opposed to him political
ly. One day after a heated political discussion the 
physician said, “General, I like you well enough social
ly, but politically I wouW not believe you on oath.”

•’I would believe you, doctor," was the quiet reply 
of the genet *1.

•’Then, sir,”  vehemently exclaimed the doctor, “you 
have a much better opinion of me than I have of you."

"Not a  better opinion, doctor, but I simply have a 
little more politeness than you have.”

♦ ♦ «  «
NOT A CALAMITY

The late Heseklah Butterworth.” said a Boston 
Journalist, "liad a high oplhlSh o f *  woman'» wH.-, Ho, 
liked to prove woman man’s superior In fancy. In 
humor. In retort.

"He related one day to me a quarrel between a mar
ried couple that he had overheard In the subway.

"This couple got on at Scrrtley square and rode in 
Mr. Butterworth’* direction.

“ "There la no calamity which ran befall a woman 
that I have not suffered,’ the lady said In a bitter 
voice.

"T h ere  you are wrong. Jane,' the husband replied. 
’You hayo never been a widow.’

"She frowned 'Upon him aa she rejoined:
“ *I said "calamity," otx.’ "

VEftSE  ̂THAT ItlNG
NOTHIN« NSW U N tB fl f H t  M jN
There la nothing new uMor the fcu«,

There is no new tope or desi>atr;
The agony has. Just begun, 

la a* Old a* the earth knd the ol3 
My aeeret soul o f bliss 

la one _of the singing atara.
And the ancient mountains miss 

No hurt that my being mors.

1 know 0* I know my Ufe,
I know os I know my pain.

That there Is no lonely strife.
That he is mod who wrould gain 

A separate balm for hla woe,
A single pity and oovaf;

The one great God I know 
Hears the same prayer over and oyer.

I know It be»muae at the ftortal 
Of heaven I bowed and o r i^

And 1 aald: “ Wa* ever a mortal 
Thus crowned and cruclDedt 

My praise Thou hast made my blame;
My beat Thou hast made my worst;

My good Thou hast turned to shame;
My drink is a flaming tbirsL •

•
But scarce my prayer was sold 

E'er from the place I turned;
I trembled, I hung my head.

My cheek, shame-bitten, bum ej;
For there, where 1 bowed down.

In my boastful agony, " 
i  thought of Thy cross and crown —

O, Christ! I remember Thee.
—Richard Watson Gilder.

MY OWN SHALL COME TO ME
,«erene, I fold my hands and wait 

Nor care for winds, or tide, or sea;
I rave no more 'gulnst tide or fate.

For lo! my own shall come to me.

I stay my ha.ste, I make delays.
For what avails this eager pace?

I stand amid the eternal ways.
And what Is mine shall know my face.

Asleep, awake, by night or day.
The friends I seek are seeklr me;

No wind can drive my bark a*8.ray,
Nor change the tide of destiny.

What matter if I stand alone?
1 w aif with Joy the coming years;

Sfy heart shall reap where it has sown.
And garner up its fruit of tears.

The waters know their own. and draw 
The brook that, springs in yonder height;

So flows the good with equal law 
Unto the soul of pure delight.

The stars come nightly to the sky;
The tidal wave unto the sea;

Nor time, nor space, nor deep, nor high,
L'lih keep my own away from me.

—Joli.i BurroughA

THE BEST
Sometime, when all life’s lessons have been learned. 

And sun and stars forevermore have set.
The things which our weak Judgment hero has spume*— 

The things o’er which we grieved with lashes wet— 
Will flash befor*tolhut of life’s dark night.

As stars shine ont in deeper tints of blue;
And we shall see how, while we frown and sigh.

And how what seemed reproof was love most true.

And we shall se how, while we frown and sigh,
God’s plans go on as best for you and mo:

How, when we called. He answered not our cry 
Because His wisdom to the end^could see;

And o’en as pru'dent parents dl.sallow 
Too much of sweet to crying babyhood.

So God, perhaps,' is keeping frttm us now 
Life’s sn ^ lest things because It seemeth good.

And If, sometimes, commingled with life’s wine 
We find the wormwood, and rebel, and shrink.

Be sure a wiser hand than yours or mine 
Pours out the lotion for our Ups to drink;

If we could push ajar the gptes of life 
And stand within, and all God’s workings set 

We could interpret all this doubt and strife,
And for each mystery could find a key.

But not today: then be content, dear heart;
God’s plans like lilies pure and white unfold.

We must not tear the close-shut leaves apart; >
Time will reveal the calyxes of gold.

And If through patient toll we reach the land 
Where tired feet, with sandals loosed, may rest. 

Where we shall clearly know and understand,
I know that we shall say, “God knows the best.”

—Denver Newa

FOR SELF ALONE
0  atar-bullt bridge, broad milky wayl 

O star-lit, stately, splendid span!
If but one star should cease to stay 

And prop ite shoulders to God’s plan—
The man who lives for self, I say.

He llv.-'S to f neither God nor man.
*

1 count the columlied waves, at war 
With Titan elements; and they.

In martial splendor qtorm the bar 
And shake the world, these bits of spray.

Each gives to each, and. like the star.
Gets back its gifts in ten-fold pay.

To get and give, and give amain.
The rivers run and oceans roll.

O generous and high-born rain.
When reigning as a splendid whole!

That man who llvas for self alone 
LUes for the meanest mortal known.

~^oaquin Miller.

The departnifnt of agi^culture shows that the cattia 
tick killed cattle In Texas alone to the value of $23.000,- 
000 last year. The beef trust will probably hasten to 
blame the tick for the Increase In the price of meat»— 
Galveston Tribune.

The fever tick annually causes much loss through
out the Southern states, and the government should do 
all possible to aid in the eradli^tlon o f the evtL Qtiar* 
antlne lines will not do the work. Thor» must h* 
earnest and intelligent effort at snppraMlaM.



OF G AU O W AY HISTORY
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President tí. W. Ultdaay. of -the 
eiicAfi Ctallotniy Breeders' aRaocI* 
a. eema np the work of ItOt In the 
DM Ins fainstuisc:

[Another year haa paaeed and Gallo* 
Fay history eUll continue« to grow. 

We are called together here to discuaa 
polAte of coming tntereet about the 
grand old OaUowny breed of cattle. 
Reports which wUI be presently read to 
you will show that Oalloway business 
Is * still flourishing. ThU la without 
question, the moat successful year the 
association has ever recorded In Its 
history. Our registration of animals 
exceeds considerably thatt o f any prev
ious year, and transfers have been 
greater than any other year hereto
fore.

The membership has increased with 
alarming rapidity. In 1Í04 we took 
In forty-nine members, twenty-two at 
$S0 each and twenty-seven at 110 each. 
This year we have taken In fifty-two 
members, thirty-nine at $Z0 each and 
twelve at tlO. much leas than half. 
The total receipts for members this 
year ie I9S5, c<Hnpared with $700 for 
1904. This Is u feature that should 
encourage everyone, for It Is the 
healthy new material that keeps up 
and advances an organization of our 
nature.

The total Increaso In registration 
fees are *8.«6tí.52. about 31 per cent In
crease. Other sources of iocome have 
Incresseti In about the same proportion* 
The total Increase In ail receipts over 
the year of ISOt is $3,509.13, or about 
36 per cent. On the other hand the 

* total increase In 'expenditures Is 
$483.62. However, wlien we take Into 

■v-wocount the fnit that we did not pay 
for the i>rlntlng of a herd book In 1904, 

lit* instead i)ald over $500 for same 
lit of the funds of 1905, we can readily 

see that the business of 1905 was 
transacted fully ns economically as 
that of 1904. notwithstanding the vast 
Increase In transactions. The business 
of the assodatioii Is surely the true 
Index of the progress of our breed. 
Such h healtliy condition of affairs in 
the association, associated with the 
low prices and dei>resslon in business, 
reported by some breetlers, is marvel
ous indeed.

Many of us have met In tlie show 
ring to show the public the quick pro
ducing beef (lualities of our breed. 
While little has been said about the 
naturol flesh the Oalloway possesses, 
I think it is only n question of n little 
time wlien this feature will be recog
nised by the lending butchers of otir 
country. We constantly hear men re
mark that the Herefords and Short
horns are the breeds everyone should 
have, because they can lay on the fat. 
This Idea Is an absurdity In Itself, for 
no butcher wants a lot of wasteful fat 
to Bluff off.

When we learn that Oalloway cattle 
were only Introduced Into America 
about thirty years ago, and that they 
progressed very little up to seven cr 
eight years ago, one can safely pre
dict that there Isji great future, espe
cially la. the West, for the shaggy 
blacks. My first experience with the 
Oallownys was about seven years ago. 
At that time I had 200 head of Mere- 
fords. pure breds and grades. I turned 
the two breeds together and soon be
came convinced that the Galloways 
were much the beat grazers and the 
hardiest breed. The range men of the 
West, North, and Southwest, are fast 
becoming aware tif tlie fact, that the 
grades as well as the pure breds in 
the great cattle markets of the coun
try, are bringing from 25 to 50 cents 
per hundred more than the feeders of 
ar¿' o^her breed. At the American 
“  ^-'th4^ year, many of the carloads

Jjnllow5>y" calves that were out of 
. nviney. would have beaten the 

y '  champion lOad.s of some of the other 
breeds. The champion load of one of 
thgother Breeds required several Gal- 
low ^ s to capture the coveted honors. 
Some time ago I sold to a ranchman at 
Longmont, Colo., several bulls and he 
told me later that the Shorthorns he 
had, actually got poor cHmbtng the 
hills, while the Galloways thrlve<1 nice
ly and grew fal. a characteristic for 
which they have long been noted. The 
ability the Galloway has lo  produce 
animals of a low down, uniform type, 
with good size, quality and without 
horns, when crossed on grades or pure 
breds of other breeds is being recog-

niaed IDO*« strongly «vary day. Tka 
Galloway-Bboitbom crooa U constant
ly growing and one can aafely say that 
blVM gray bulluoks will ba more m iner, 
oua on our groat markets In the near 
future, than they hava been In the
pftSlr

I deaire to say a faw worda to you all 
as Galloway breeders, which 1 believe 
If carefully adhered to, wHl ba a won
derful benefit to our breed. All men 
engaged In a given Industry, should ba 
united, whether they work through or
ganisations or Independently. This Is 
true In every sense of the word with 
respect to the breeders of llvo stock. 
W'« are bound by the bonds of common 
Interest which renders indlvldusls re
sponsible to escb other In the progress 
of our work. It tborefoie follows that 
ths success or fallura of a breeder a f-  ̂
fects lift only blinself but also all 
other breeders. A breeder's honeoty 
and uprlgbtnesa is generally presented 
as bo deals with bis fellow breeders., 
Kor Instance, If a breeder aells Inferior 
buUs because be has more regard ter 
Immediate gain than for a good repu
tation In the future, or the advancement 
of the breed as a whole, he deals a 
severe blow at every man engaged In 
breedmg his breed of cattle. There Ifi 
not a more harmful transaction than to 
sell a mean Inferior bull, one that is 
only a fit candidate for castration. It 
Is true we have a fsa- Pharisees In our 
ranks, as every organization has had 
since ttme Immemorial. Our Pharisee, 
however, does not usually stand on the 
street corners, where everyone can see 
him, and thank the Almighty that he 
Is not as other breeders, but he rather 
confines himself to ihe corners of the 
show ring and dark allej’s o f secrecy. 
His constant desire Is to appear a saint 
in the eyes of the public, but his object 
and work is that of striving to build 
up bis name and business by continu
ally knocking and destroying the repu
tation of his fellow breeders and the 
merits of tijeir herds. To every 
breeder here, I would say. beware of 
such men. Take no knocker’s word 
as gospel truth, but rather go and see 
for yourself.

Every breeder Is part of a system 
which Is held together by sensitive 
nerves and every nerve is connected 
with that of hia fellow breeders. Every 
breeder rpresents on of the nerves, 
consequently what he does, exerts a 
wide spread Influence, affecting the 
entire system. If breeders could ap
preciate fully the intimate relation 
which they bear to one another In tlie 
transactions of their business, they 
would be more i>artlcular than some 
breeders seet^, to be, and pure bred 
scrubs would not be sold os freely In 
our public and privates sales as they 
have been in the past. No cow or 
bull should be allowed to enter our 
public sale ring, that Is not an honor 
to the breed. 1 wish to make one re
quest that every breeder castrate one 
half of his bull calves or at least every 
one that is not a choice one and put 
a double price on the good bulls. The 
castrated one at two years old, with 
the same feed that you would feed 
him if kept a bull will bring $60.00 and 
your good one will bring $100 at least 
and should being $150. By following 
sivih methods, I believe the Oallowayii 
would rank where they have never 
been known. I have not been able to 
learn of any of the breeders that are 
feeding fullblood steers of any note 
but have learned of parties that have 
2-year-old and 3-year-old bulls for sale 
at $50 and $60 each. ITou will hear a 
stockman say the Galloways do not 
amount to much as you can buy n 
registered Onlloway at $ years old, 
for $50, about what a grade Shorthorn 
would cost.

For the breeder to discharge his full 
duty and responsibility to his co
workers he must exercise his beat 
judgment In selling stock for breeding 
imrposes. He should never be guilty 
of selling inferior stock. He should 
only sell animals which are reasonably 
certain to result in an Improvement of 
the breed. The result of this policy 
would be incre.oaed values for all ani
mals of our breed and especially for 
the choice bulls. The breeder that sells 
a third class bull for a first class price 
and down in his sleeve smiles at the 
deceived purchaser. Ignores his re- 
sponalblilty to his neighbor breeder and 
forfeits his own honor.

ARMOUR OFFICERS 
IN BEEF TRIAL

Oovermnent Attorney Gets Lit
tle Information

CHICAGO, yi.. Feb. 17.—The three 
leading officials of Armour A Co. were 
on the stand yesterday in the packers’ 
case. J. Ogden Armour, the president 
of the company, took the stand late 
In the day. but his evidence was not 
Important. He simply declared that 
the books of Armour & Co. were given 
to the government officials for inspec
tion on his order and said that he 
acted In pursu.ance of legal advice 

¿jehen he directed that the government 
allowed to Insjiect them.

The other witnesses were Arthur 
leker, general superintendent of the 
m ^ny. and T. J. Connors, the gan-, 

qfal manager of tlie beef department 
f ■ or the business. Their testimony was 

much in the line of that given by Mr. 
Armour.

District Attorney Morrison tried to 
prove by Mr. Meeker that he had 
altered some Oguies which hud been 
given by Armour & Co. to the gos'em- 
ment agents, but did not succeed in 
establishing the fact. He declared that 
he would do It at a later time, how
ever.

The attorneys engoged In a squab
ble over the answers of Mr. Meeker 
and Attorney Miller, who represents 
Armour A Co., accused the district 
attorney of "lecluring” the witness. 
The district attorney denied this and 
the court finally Ihtcnupfed them both 
by saying:

"This witness Is Intelligent. He dô H. 
not need Instrucllons to mak- a re
sponsive answer. Go on with the

District Attorney Morrison then 
asked Ma Meeker: 'Was there any
thing In your rerords e hli li in your 
opinion might tend to Incriminate youT' 

"I cannot aiiswir ttiat; I am not a
“Does it take :i 1 i vyer to tell wheth

er s man has <m'.:.-; ted a crime?"
■ "I object to 11:.It.” said Attorney 
Utlller.

"I only asked It because of the side 
remarks of the witness," said the dis
trict attorney.

Mr. Morrison then asked whether 
Mr. Meeker knew if the Swift Inter
ests had any arbitrary costa for beef 
products and the question called forth 
a storm of objections from the attor
neys for the packers. After a long 
legal wrangle the court decided that 
the witness might answer, and he re
plied:

"I don’t know.”
The district attorney then produced 

a table of beef figures, showing an 
erasure under the heading of “ Hide 
moneys." He attempted to show by 
the witness that the witness h.nd inked 
out a column of figures so that the 
government agents could not take the 
figures from the office. The district 
attorney said that he wished to show 
It ns n sample of the “cutting out" 
method of the packers. Mr. Meeker 
said that he could not remember hav
ing marked out.the figures.

District Attorney Morrison then de
clared that he will attempt to show 
that after the government agents had 

.compiled the figures under tne "hide 
moneys” the table was submitted to 
the officers of Armour A Co. and they 
'refused to allow them to leave the o f
fice, but did not object to their Inspw- 
tlon by the officers of the government. 
He contended that the figures were 
inked out and never rea< bed Commis
sioner Garfield at Washington.

Mr. Meeker was then excused, but 
was recalled later in the day for re
newed cross-examination, but it de
veloped nothing of importance.

Court then adjourned until Monday.

A STORY OF THE BLACK HILLS

How the Puzzling Question “What Had 
Beooms of Jim Foster” Wat An
swered
Home of the pioneers of 'The Blaok 

hills were talking of old times, when 
one of them said:

"Nobody ever found out wljat be
came of Jim Foster."

“ Nobody ever heard from lilm,” said 
a dozen s t  once, and then the crowd 
became reflective. After a few min
utes’ silence one man said that Jim 
Foster was a good fellow, but that he 
ought to have been hanged all the 
same; another observed that he would 
have been hanged if h«T had been
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ssoght St a certain period In his
**At*Vhls juncture • stronger who hod 
beard oil that hod bean said, asked 
wbst there was about Foster.

“ Ob, iMHhlng much,”  was the reply 
Of the first speaker. “James was ons 
of the boys that w&s first In here, 
that’s slL and he went sway rather 
sudden. Hs was never cut out tor a 
pioneer, he wasn’t. He was burn for 
s  tenderfoot. Hs didn’t seam to get 
along well. He wsa out of money, 
though nobody knew It st first. One 
flno morning Jim turned up nil.'isliig 
and with him went b  horse that be
longed to a man who believed in hav
ing somebody hung for every horse 
that was stolen from him. That was 
ths worst break In Jim’s life. He had 
to skip and he had to steal a horse, 
but he didn’t have to steal one ef old 
Bennett’s horses. Well, they went 
after him hoL but hs got sway and 
wasn’t heard from.”

~The funniest thing about the whole 
business, though,”  said another, “ was 
the foot that for two or three years 
everything that went wrong In the 
camp was charged up to Jim. He’s 
theTIrst man that ever got away from 
old Bennett, 1 think. Tve known Ben
nett to follow fnlldws lor mure than 
a thousand miles.”

“Well, now.'* said the stranger. "I 
happen to know something about this 
case. Foster stole that horse because 
he had to get out of the country or die. 
He cut across the country for Pierre 
and rode day and night until he got 
there—a trip that was not a promenade 
In those days. When he got there lie 
.sold the horse for s  small sum, and by 
beating and working he managed to 
get to his home in Michigan. His 
father was well off, and as he died 
soon after he left Jim a good business.

“Nobody there knew anything about 
his horse stealing business In the hills, 
and be soon became a man of consid
erable prominence. He married one 
of the prettiest girls In town, built 
himself a new house and *was Jiving 
In fine style, when an old man who 
said he was from the Black bills, ar
rived there with an officer and noti
fied the city marshal tlmt he wanted 
Jim for horse stealing. He had been 
on his trail for more than two years, 
and had found him at last.

"The marslial was a friend of Jim’s, 
and at his earnest solicitation Bennett 
agreed to keep the object of his visit 
quiet until he had seen Jlin at his 
home. That night the marshal and old 
Bennett called ntk Jim, and the whole 
thing was talked over. The old man 
at  ̂first refused all offers of a com
promise, but after he had seen Jim’s 
wife he wilted, and said he would call 
the thing siiuare. Jim managed to gut 
a $100 bill Into the old man’s liand just 
as ho was leaving, but It was only by 
waiting until the train was pulling out 
that he did so. Now, that shows that 
he stole the right horse, doesn’t it?"

All shook their heads and ono after 
another said that that could not have 
been Bennett. It was some other Ben
nett.

"Perliaps I’m some other Jim Fos
ter^ then,” observed the stranger, ns 
hc'v.^moved his hat and looked tho 
crown—stqadily In the eye. ’Tin the 
man w h o^ ole  the horse.”

The oM-tliners were speechli'ss for 
a mlnu^ or two. and then they got 
around ntip and told him how they had 
suspected him all the time, though to 
tell the truth there was no re.semblanes 
between the well dressed Foster of to
day and the desperate Foster of ten 
years sgo.

lid Bennett’s been dead more’n a 
y I’ someone said. "He l<ist every- 

he had and died wHthout a
iad one friend,” said Jim Fos- 
d hfe is now hero to mark hister, 

grave

80,000 ACRE RANCH 
CHANGES HANDS

Miller and deed Take Over 
New Mexican Tract

EL PASO. Texas. Feb. 17.—One of 
the large purcliases of New Mexico 
ranch property made recently w ss that 
of two Kansas men, Frank C. Miller 
and Willis J, tlleed, wlio took over a 
tract of 80.000 acres In the Atrlsco land 
grant on the Rio Puereo. They riqire- 
sent large capital interests and Intend 
to stock the ranch with sheep ami cat
tle and otherwise develop the property. 
Miller is vice president of tlie Kansas 
City Pioneer Trust Company and illecd 
is a member of the l.aw firm of Oleed, 
Ware A Oleed of Topeka. Tliere are 
extensive <oal deposits near tlie prop
erty and It Is understood that II la also 
intended to develop the coal districts. 
Uleed and Miller passed through El 
Paso on their way home, after com
pleting the purcha.se.

Losses from “ Creeps”
Losses from the "creeps" or "crip” 

are continuing in the district near 
Berlno, N. M.. but in a less degree. 
For a time niiiny deaths were caused, 
but the epidemic has become less pro
nounced. On account of the wet sea
son. the losses have been particularly 
great among those cattle grazing on 
salt grass.

Going to Arizona
Thomas Darlington, E. R. Claunsh 

nnd Thomas Wogal, New Mexico cat
tlemen, have been negotiating for 
ranch property In the nelghborhoo«! of 
DoiTgtas, Ariz. They intend moving 
their stock from the Pecos valley to 
Arizona.

No Complaint
Although the losses to the sheep of 

New Mexico from the recent storms 
have been heavy, the West Texas 
stockmen have no complaint to make. 

•If the storms were of even greater dur
ation than they have been, the El Paso 
county stockmen and those of neigh
boring counties would rejoice. There 
is every prospect for unusually early 
and abundant grass. The snow re
mained on the ground but a short 
time, while the rains wore of great 
advantage to the range.

Shearing Uodsr Way 
In MarlSopa county. Arls.. sheep 

shesrlDg Is well under way. Mors 
than $00,000 head of sheep are to bs 
sheared. Wool buyers from the east
ern markets have been on the ground. 
The prices are expected to be at a 
higher level than last year. Both In 
Arisons and New Mexico the growers 
are elated over the prospect.

Fin* 8te«k In Msxloo 
Cattlemen are becoming greatly In

terested In the opportunity offered for 
breeders o f fine stock In Mexico. Many 
men from Illinois and Indiana have 
made recent trips to the republic to 
investigate the posstblllties of the busi
ness. They all express themselves as 
highly sanguine of success. Among the 
stock breeders who have recently an
nounced their Intention of embarking In 
the raising of fine stock on s large 
scale are A. H. Burkert of Oasi»ort. 
Ind.. and James R. Henry of Indian
apolis. Ind. Their plans are somewhat 
In embryo, but they have determined ; 
to stock a hacienda with Herefords and 
Jerseys. The land Is to be bought by 
s  syndicate of United Rtates capital
ists ______

TO DISCUSS CHARGES
Live Steak Men Will Meet in Kaneee i 

City
DKNVKR. Colo.. Feb. 14.—Cemmlt- 

tees appointed by the Amedesn Ns-

MARGARET SANGSTER’S SAYINGS
BY MARGARET E. SAN0STE3t. 

(Copyright, 1904. by Joseph B. Bowles.)
One veiitugos on the thinnest leo 

when one dares to apeak on so dellosle 
S aubject as the management of hus
bands. Yet every wife is well awai*e 
that there are perfectly legittmato and 
exceedingly subtle ways of manage
ment which she does not exploit in 
public, yet which she practices with 
more or less success hi her home, and 
her dally routine. The stronger sex 
lakes kindly to good management. 
Mothers learn this while their boys 
are In kilts, and it they are vise and 
discreet they do not force Issues and 
precipUsts quarrels with little men ef 
three and four years old. The boy Is 
father to the man. In most coses ju
dicious handling proves much more 
efficient with both boys and men than 
vehement urging, disagreeable com
plaint and strenuous opposition.

It Is part of the nature of husbands 
to present both sides of any question 
submitted to them for sattlsmenL and 
os a rule they. present first the side 
that Is contrary to the wishes of their 
wives. They do not mean In the end 
to deny reasonable requests, but they 
must have their little argument. Just 
after New Year a skit appeared In a 
newspaper Illustrative of this almost 
universal masculine tendency:

"Bills to the right of him.
Bills to the left of him.
Bills In front of him.

Dad deeply wondered;
Frightful the charge they made. 
Senseless the price they paid.
Then on the table laid.

Check for six hundred.”
Of course ho did. That Is the sort 

of thing the American husband Is by 
by way of doing so long os he has a 
dollar In hl.s pocketbook or an account 
to his credit In the bank. Ho gets 
the heaviest end of life In hard work, 
year In and year out. with few holi
days, hig anxieties and short summer 
vacations. Hl.s wife ha.s all he can 
give her, and he grudges her no sur
face. yet he must have Ids bit of 
fuult-findlng and his occasional fuss 
and fret be»-ause he is huiniin and be
cause lie Is a man and beeuuse, being 
a man, he likes to say no originally nnd 
to he coaxed Into saying yes, by the 
people he loves.

It goes without .saying Hint the sort 
of management that suits one niuti 
does not suit another. If ever you 
lived In the lilue grass country and 
had to do with horses, you know that 
riding or driving horses art> not to be 
trenli'd as If they were maehiiies. 
They must be approached with soma 
deference to temperament, to heredity 
and to tlie rules of tlie road.

Pn-cl.sely tlie same rules apply to 
the Idee nnd skillful manageinent of 
husbands. A tired and hungry man Is 
not ths man to whom one should 
bring an unpulatulile subjeet. If you 
want to plead for tlie boy who is 
going wnmg, who Is as mueli Ids fath
er’s a.s hlH mother’s son, wait for a fit
ting moment. If you are assured that 
there should be a change for the bet
ter 111 household economy, do not se
lect a time when the market Is in a 
panic, or the merchant depressed over 
uncertainties, to force the thing on his 
notice. Married people should remem
ber that in double harness a team 
needs to be perfectly matched.

There Is a novel by Anthony Hope 
In whlcli there are more misfit couples 
than one often sees grouped together. 
One and all they misunderstand each 
other and pull tlio wrong way, with 
ths result of continual friction, suspi
cion and jealousy. A book recently 
publlslied gives a picture of a domes
tic tyrant who could have been man-

ttonal Live Stock Association’s exec
utive committee will depart fur Kan
sas C'lly and Wushlngton within a 
few days to advocate measures in the 
Inle^st of Western stoeknien. Next 
Katurday In Kansas City a rommit- 
lee will meet tlie members of the Kan
sas City and Ht. Joseph I.tve Htoek 
Exchanges and tlie Meat I’roducers’ 
AssiH'latkin and olliers Interested In 
tile demand of tlie Western stockmen 
for lower eommls.Mlon charges. Feb. 20 
a commIUee will be In Wnstilngton to 
urge the passage of the liepimrn rule 
tilll, a pure food law, ic large appro
priation for the bureau of aniinal in
dustry, tlie extension of the period 
for wtilrli stcK-k may be kept in trnn- 
sll without being unloaded for food 
and water from twenty-elglit to tlilrty- 
six lioiirs uiiil ottier legislation.

Kecretary T. W. Tomlinson of tlie 
American Ijlve Stock Association will 
leave Denver Tliursdny to attend tho 
meeting at Kansas City, and from 
there tie will go to Washington.

STOCK IS STARVING
Deep Snow in tha Rod Dssert Harmful 

to Cattio
ROCK HPRINGH, Wyo., Fell. 14. - 

Reports from the northern part of ..lie 
Red desert, between Rock Hi>rlngs and 
Plnedale, tell of iinfavorahle range 
conditions nnd suffering of slieep, cat
tle and horses. Hnow covers the range 
in many places to a depth of three 
feet, carrying a thick crust, which pre
vents the stock, nnd especially ihe 
sheep, from getting down to the grass. 
The foreman and herders are power
less to help the starving animals, and 
many have already died.

While this unsatisfactory condition 
prevails north of Rock Springs, Idesl 
conditions prevail In all other parts of 
the state, there being little or no snow 
nnd plenty of grass for sheep, cattle 
and horses..

IMMUNin CLAIM 
IS REITERATED

Swift à  Go. Se(treUz7 on Stand 
in Beef Trost Trial

CHICAGO, III., Feb. 15.—D. E. Hart
well, secretary of Hwlft A Co., was ths 
first witness called today In the pack
ers’ case. He detailed the first con
versation between representatives of 
Hwlft A ( ‘o. nnd Kpeclal Agent Durand 
of the government. Mr, Durand assured 
the pnekerib according to the witness, 
that all InformAtlon given would be 
held Inviolate and that the policy of 
the government contemplated the pro
tection of the pnekera from any dls- 
advuntagea as a result of the disclos
ures. He further juiserted that orders 
were given directing the employes of 
the company to give Information as 
desired for the reason, os ths witness 
declared, “ ws could see no way to pre
vent the giving of Information.”

If our heads do not ache before we 
have panicky sheep times again ths 
chances ars w t wtll fsel pretty well for 
a good many years to coma.

aged only by the primitive method of 
brandishing a club. ThU method U 
inexpedient .and nut tu be thought of, 
but tho few uieii whu by nature and 
practice ti-umplr ruugh shod over their 

' wives and children, who forget the 
fir.1t priiu'lpleH uf the cu<le that ok- 
tHln« among gentlonien, ore not fit fur 
matrtniuny. Fortunately for tho hu
man race, ouch doapoU uro aeldom 
Boen in ulvlllzatlon. 
• • • • • • •

A wtfo who has become mistress of 
the gentle art of good management 
never brusquely I'ontradicta her hus
band. She may be quite aware that 
ho is 111 the wrung, but she watts un
til the right opportunity comes before 
sotting blni right. She dues not moke 
fun of him In the prt'sence of his 
friends, nor point u jest at Ida expense. 
She understands that deferonoe Is In 
Itself an adornment and that she may 
maintain lier ground as carefully and 
Bueucssfully without disouurtesiy os by 
vehemence and clamor. A IllU« wife
ly tact, the expression of genuine af
fection and the lavishing of small at
tentions go a long way In koopliig a 
home peiioeftil and happy, and In 
making the man at the head uf It 
pleased with himself.

It Is a rare art, that of living com- 
furtuhly with others. In order tu at
tain it, puliis must be takon^onU self 
must sometimes be dented.

There are trifles in whtcli most men 
arc rather helpless. Thoy are not 
adepts with tho needle, and the few 
stitches by way of repair that their 
wardrobes need stiould never bo per
mitted to Intrude upon tholr notice. 
Men should be fed and stnrch*>d and 
mended so unobtrusively tliat these 
good tlijiigs would seem to them os In 
the order of dally living, like the sun
shine and the air.

When Mary married John it was in 
the bund that Jolm should furnish the 
money on which to keep tlie house, and 
that the house should be kept by 
Mary. He should nut find holes in his 
socks, nor rU» in his gloves. Ha 
should not always be cximptdled tu 
stop at a tailor’s If a button la loose 
on his coat. The wife who habitually 
looks after tho little dally comforts 
of her hiisbiiiid in the iiiatlers that do 
not show will be inore successful in 
those larger nffuli's that require the 
management tlian will tier neighbor 
whose liusband suffoj-s from trivial 
iieglectM.

If a man has preferences ns to ths 
table, preferring poaclied eggs to 
fried, and underdone beef to a roast 
baked to rags, these matters should 
not be left to a cook. They are uot 
beneatli a wife’s supervision.

The word management savors of 
something sinister. I wish to guard 
its ineanlng us it touclins the recipro
cal Interests of huslmnd and wife. It 
should never lie ns<*d to a low, sordid 
or unkind end. A husband who had 
lived nearly forty years In unalloyed 
bliss with the wife of his youth looked 
after her one day with a smile, os sha 
left the riMim, and then, turning to a 
kinswoman, said: "Uha Is a darling,
and I know how to manage her.’’ The 
little lady was one who noeded gentle 
management, and it was her great 
good fortune to have given her heart 
nnd hand tu a man who understood 
tills, and knew how to practloe man- 
ngemenl with tenderness.

Kllzabetli Browning, speaking of her 
husband, said: "I know his every
is living inside a man’s lioart.” It 
is living Insdto a man’s heart, and 
knowing Ills every thought that makes 
perfect, beautiful and ever-enduring 
the gentle management of a good 
wife.

NEW RULES FOR 
FAT STOCK SHOW

Animals to Bear Class and In
dividual Numbers

t ’. I''rencli, secretary of the Fat 
Htoek Show. Is t>repnrlng a booklet 
which will he unlike anything which 
has evir hein seen In the south, nnd 
wlilcli will prove Invaluable to those 
Inleresled in the coming exhibition. 
This liooklet will be Himilur to that Is- 
Miieil for tile N’ litlonal Live Htoek Hliuw 
Qt i;htcngo.

It will lie used In eonnectlon with 
another innovstlon for fat stock shows 
here. Herenfler eneli of the animale 
entered ut llie Ent. Htoek Hhow wil9'be 
classed by numlier nnd also bo num
bered ns iinlmnls. The class num)ior 
of the anlmiil will appear on the ^irn- 
hea<l nnd the aiilmiit number ^11 be 
attached to the side, 'fho protective 
purchaser ciin refiT to the Ixipklct and 
when he finds the cliiss n iii^or of the 
anlmnl he can ascertain tm  dam and 
sire rif (he anlmul and ais<i the owner 
and Ills address. .

This booklet will Im^opt as a record 
of the Fat Htoek Hlurw, and will be a 
great Improvement /over anything of 
the kind which hgs.hitlicrto been Is
sued. J

Mr. French states that enough ad
vertising has already been engaged to 
pay for the cost of publishing the book
let and that all secured In addition to 
that amoutit will go Into tho treasury 
0$ the h'kt Stock Hhow. The bookist 
Is being Issued not os a matter of 
profIL hut as a convenience and gulda 
to prospective purchasers.

WINTER A MILD ONE
Cattlemen From Jeff Dsvle County 

Lost Few Cattle
AUSTIN. Texas. Feb. 1$.—J. Z. 

Means and C. O. Finley, two promi
nent ranchmen of Jeff Davie county, 
were here yesterday on business with 
the general land olTIce and the at
torney general’s department relative 
to the settling of certain back leases.

These two stockmen have over 10,- 
000 head o f cattle on their ranches 
and they elated that there has been 
very few o f them loot on account of 
the cold and wet weather which has 
prevailed there thia winter.

”We have had an unprecedented 
amount of snow and rain In our sec
tion o f the state," said Mr. Means, 
"but notwithstanding this dtsagroeabis 
weather, we have lost comparatively 
few head of stock from that souros.”

Mr. Means declared that cattle In 
Jeff Davis and adjoining counties 
ware In an unusually fins shape, there 
being plenty feed on which to keep 
them. No effort is made by the cat
tlemen to Uke any unusual care of 
stock during the winter, ae most of 
the Btook Is left on the range during 
the winter aeason.

Continuing Mr. Means said that con- 
sideralifb attsntlon Is now being de
voted to farming In his seotlon, which 
Is something new for that part « f  the 
state, os heretofore It bos been con
fined ezoltulvely to ranching.

EDOysti^
PRINTS

Sflver esecri
An etanott iiwitUsi variety o f eftM-

lic pettems—enough fcr every Uste 
and fancy.

DetiraUe for drssaea at any tiSM 
of rear.

iW tod in eboelnUly Oai coler en
labrici of enduring textnrc.

Ati y»ur Anittr/rr 
Sim t̂tn*KeUy»i»n4 Siiitr Crtyê%̂  

Thrw g*M rM iou  o f  g lwyiun» 
a«*« and« SlsiptoB Prisu.

‘Hm  Effysisns Mlg C e (Sete

I F  Y O U  H A V E
A DAILY MAIL
Why not Bubarrlbe fur the Sunday and Dally Telegmni, 
60c per month, tho beat dally printed In the atnte. Full 
Aaeoclttled Preaa dispatches, complete market roptiris, 
and roaclien your piaro from alx to twenty-four hoers(t-----— ——................. ........... — . r i l l
ahead of any other dally. Special corroapondenta li 9 n r y  
Important town In Texas, Oklahoma aiu ojian T a rrU

tory. <.*uniic culorod supplement on Sunday, otc.
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SWIFT PEOPll
ON THE STAND

fPOmO CALLA ULT.

Heaxin«r of Packers* Oase Prao- 
tioally Finished

\
r i lK ’ AOO. 111„ Feb. 16.—Represen

tatives of the Hwlft Company of thin 
city and of the Cudahy Parking Com
pany of Oinalia worn un tlie stand In 
the puckers’ ruse yesterday. When 
court adjourned fur the day the testi
mony of each had been finished, save 
for a poKHibllity that Edward Cudahy 
of Omaha may be recalled for a few 
questions (his morning.

The testimony of ull the wttneesea 
related to tha manner In which the 
government applleu for liihirnintlon re
garding tlie pai’kliig Industry and of 
how It was furnished to (hem. It did 
not differ In uny way from what has 
been said by previous wllnessea In the 
( ase.

Cherlea H. Hwlft, ono of the nian- 
ngrers of Hwlft A Co., testified that Mr, 
tlarfleld told him that the evlileni-e se
cured would be confidential.

William J. Russell, manager of Hwlft 
A Co„ testified that he was approached 
by an agent of Mr, Garfield nnd asked 
for Infornmilon and that he conferred 
with Mr. Hwlft, who told him that the 
government Imd the iiower to compel 
the Information end that he would be 
compelled U) ftirnlsli It.

Irfiwrenre A. Carton, treasurer of 
Hwlfe A Co., was milijected to a long 
cross-yXsmInatlon, In the course of 
wtilrh lie declared tliat he did not like 
to have Information regarding the 
buklneHs of Hwift & Co. go out of the 
Mtflce.

“ Why not?” asked District Attorney 
Morrison.

"For the same reason thn( you would 
not like to liave informalloii go out of 
your office.”

"Do you think It might bo used to 
your disadvantage'/’’

’’Yes.’’
“Do you ptibllsh the names of your 

stockholders?”
"No. 1 don’t think that the public 

has u riglit to know their names.”
Mr. Carton was then excused and 

wan followed on the stand by Edward 
Cudahy of Omaha, vice president nnd 
general manager of tho Cudahy Pack
ing Company. He said that Hpoclal 
Agent Robertson enmo to his office and 
presented a letter of Introduction from 
Commissioner Garfield. He ssked for 
the books end papers of the firm and 
was afforded access to them.

Mr. Cudahy was excused without 
cross-examination and John Forbes, 
office manager and ansiatant treasurer 
of the Cudahy Company, was called to 
the stand. He testing  to much the 
seme facts as Mr, Cudahy, but In am
plified form.

Andrew W. Anderson end H. F . 
Wilkinson, employes of the Cudahy 
Packing Company, testified to thg 
manner In which the agents ot the 
government received Information in tho 
plant of tho Cudahy Company.

Mr. Wilkinson was the last witness 
of the day end his testimony was the 
last that will be Introduced fov the 
Cudahy firm unless Mr. Cudahy should 
be recalled for a short examination.

TO BAISE FUNDS
J. W. flpencer, chairman of the jom- 

mlttee on finance for the Fat ftock  
Hhow, has appointed' a sub-comr*Attoe 
to solicit fusds from the territory ad
jacent to tho pecking houses. Marlon 
Hansom Is chairman of the committee 
and the other members are IrAw d 
Hampton, O. W, Matthews and J P. 
Daggett.

C O ILED  SPRING FENCE
CloMtj CbttRM S«f.

everw twtot *  fcf  • to »11 o ^ r  wir«* »190 IwlFt». ft »II«
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THIRTY D A V a P nC R  TRIAL
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BEAUTIFUL 
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LUXURIANT HAIR.
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POULTRY ' d o l l a r s  «O M E  EASY
Our large 63 to ,113 page inagaslne. 

beautlfrlly llluatrated, best printed and 
will put you In comfortable olrcum- 
to add dollars to your Income by keep
ing a few hens on a town lot, or make 
a success on a  large scale. Covers 
everything. ConUlns Information that 
edited poultry jou n n ' it easy
stances If followed, t . Jucooes.
one year 60c. Largo bo».. ..la’ t’U. free 
to aifnual subs. 3 irionths trtul lOo. ,

Poultry Suooees Cow Springfield, O.

Registei-»d
H e re fo rd s

I Have For SaletI
140 choice young Hereford BoUg, 

from eight to twenty months old.
150 choice bred Hereford Hetfef% 

from two to throe years old.
ISO Hereford Heifers, from eight tc- 

eighteen months old, not bred.
All of the above are In prime coaAEs , 

tion and will be sold at 
PRIOW8.

WM. FOWKLU
Channlng, Hartley County, Tessa

Rogan & Siniiriouti
ATTORN B Ti AT l.ATr.

ReecM 9, maá IL FIret MhUeeM



TEE 'CEXAS

COTTON SEED HULLS
$ 5 .5 0  Delivered F o ri W o rth

C A K E  A N D  M E A L — Quotations furnished on 
any quantity delivered any station

Street & Graves, Houston, Texas

TORT WORTH MARKET
Complete and Accurate Report of the Business Done in 

All Classes of Stock in This City

weekly Review of the Market
Very IlKhl receipts of o.iHIp have 

marked the past week, and in conse- 
Quence the market has advanced alonff 
all lines, heavy cattle RpmiiK fully 
Bteady, medium welKht .sI immm slronKcr 
and all passably killiuK steeis 1'» «»
15 cents hiKher.

The steer market Is ciuolecl as_ fol
lows: Choice steers, full fed, 1,2,'cO to 
1,375 pounds. 34,40r(i:4.«ll: like < las.s
weighing 1,150 to 1.200 imunds. 34.25 
6 4.40; 1.0,50 to i.lOO pouTftt, $3.7501)
4.00; 950 to 1,000 pounds. IS.OlKo 3.75; 
light handy weight steers. $:!.‘J5'ii.3.50.

iceeder steers have been in sharp de
mand all the week, with the supply 
every day short of the reciuireinent.s, of 
the market and packers in the trade  ̂
for all steers showing reasonable 
amount of flesh. O'he market for feed
ers has ruled stremg all the week. 
Quotations run as folhjws; l''eecicr 
steers having <iuallt.V, $3.0041,3.511; 
medium steers, $2.80rn2.S5; common to 
plain steers, $2.25(fe2.75.

The trade In huteher rows h:is been 
rushing all the week. At no time have- 
supplies been equal to tin* deinaiid 
from pac kers and beitchers. In eoiise- 
quenee prices liavc‘ strengtbeiiecl cni 
everything above canners, 10 to 15 
cents and 20 cents dcjes not look to.) 
high In some cases. The inoveinenl 
has been active every market d i.v. The 
trade la thus «luoted: Hest heavy fed 
cows in car lots, $2.K54j3.25. with ex
tra choice selling at $2.50ii 2.75: c hoic e 
butcher cows, $2.064/3.00; good hiitc b- 
er COW'S, 2,40ii 2.65; medium cows, $2.00 
6'2.25; cullers, $t.76@2.00; caiiners, 
$1.49« 1.75.

Tiie supply of v p .%1h has been light 
all the week and prices have naliii'iill.v 
Birsngthened. The market closes the 
week from 50 to 75 cents higher, the 
greatest av|vance being on the' inc-dium 
weight sort. Quotatloii.s follow ; l■''llle 
fat vealer.s, $4.754/5.25; nieclliim flash
ed of good quality. $3.754/4.00; extra 
fat heavy calves, $3.254/ 3.75; medium, 
$2.504/2.75; common and plains calves, 
$2.0041,2.25.

Rulls are selling stro/ig for the week 
with quotations at $2.504/ 3.00 for exlr:i 
full fleshy; good hulls,$2.00«'2.40; 
common tliln feeder bulls, $1.75/i| 1.90.

Hogs have bc-en very liberal In re
ceipts and the cinality was some bet
ter over the week i>revlous. The mar-
f:et has shown improvement for near- 
y every day of the week, taking .v 

alight set back on Friday, and closing 
thif week 10 to 15 cents higher than 
the close of last week.

Tops at the close, $t).12',<! for choice 
Oklahomas; heavy fat and butcher ' 
hogs $6.054̂ 5.12 Vx ; mixed hogs. $5.9540 
8.05; lights. $5.85/&)5.95; pigs. $4.2540 
4.75. Pigs have advanced a quarter 
during the week.

Sheep supplies hove been ver.v short, 
packers having sent tr> f'oloradis for 
killing mutlons. Prices are steady.

Wednesday’s Review and Sales
Anotlier light riiu of eaftle came !n 

today, the number on the ojee^ng 
market l»elng 1,200 head. This w.ns 
Increased to 1,600 liead by late trains. 

Steers
Beef steers again ruled the mark“t 

In numbers, and the quallt.v-wii.s good. 
No extra quality steers were showd. 
such as topped yesterday's late mar
ket at $4.40, but the quality was good, 
and the supply of fairly well f»'d steers 
of light weight was also nmplc*. I'ac./- 
ers wc-re helped In milking uji their 
minds on bids by higher prlee.s at 
northern pol/its and by an oulshle buy
er for a northern packer. Ttiese fac
tors also Induced salesmen to sliffen 
their tenders, ao that the market 
opened strong and hc>ld thus to the 
close. I-larly top bids were $4.30.

Bah's of steers;
Ko. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
$2... 9S2 $4.00 21...1,033 $4.05
40...1,P.»4 4.30 2...'¿,300 4.30
46... 972 4.05 32...1.024 3.90
*6...1,098 4.15 18... 930 3.05
15...1,056 4.00 42...1,086 4.10
6 .. .  936 3.75 25... 950 3.SO
6 ...  981 3.65 22...1,042 4.u0

24...1,075 4.15 2 ... 850 3.00
Stockers and Feeders 

An absence of supply In (he stoeker 
, and feeder cla/js made only a nominal 

market. The demand keeps up and 
prices would be stronger If supplies 
came in.

Sales of stoeker steers:
N'o. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prit.s.
4 ...  717 $2.90 4 ... 567 $2.50

Cows and Heifers 
The alxsence of good cows is a con

tinued disappointment to the trade,
■with light receipts, and the bulk of 
these steers, the bulclier cow market 
continues to Improve under the active 
demands from packers and butchers. 
Top cows today sold up to $3.50, but 
this was an exceptional flue bunej»-.- 
The whole list, with the exceptloif of 
canners. sold stronger, and they were 
tully steady.

Bales of cows;
2 ... 945 $3.26 IS ... 700 $2.90
4...1.065 3.00 2 ... 685 2.75
7 ... 905 2.75 3 ... 770 1.75
2...1,085 3 00 27 ... 920 2.76

11... 785 UO
Sales of heifers;

8 ... 756 3.25 5 ... 556 2.50
Bulls

Bulls were not very numerous.though 
»wi** b* stags made a show In
this division of the trade. These did 
not sell readily. Bales;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 ... 960 $2.40 15...1,221 $2.60
8 ... 920 2.35 1 ... 1,130 2.25

Calves
_ os Ives were on the market ex
cept th/i usuiil oihis and ends In mixed 
mads. The market was steady. Sales: 
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.

2®* 3-00110... 407 2.50 10... 243 3.00
H03S

t. tbarket started on i;i00
^ d ,  all coming from Texas points cx- 

loads. The quality was not 
former days, but the 

market heU up well, an t selling slart- 
^  6c to lOe higher, w 1th tops bf not 

t  .̂ ■'Oter ai^rivals 
boosted tops to $6.10,

character of the trade. 1 iga took another advance of

43.. . 186 .5.90 51
64.. . 183 .5.80 26
76.. . 218 U.IO 83

Hales of pig".
No. Ave. Fries. Nn
,'>0. . . 93 $4.25 20
10.. . 109 4.2.5 23
91.. . 81 4.2.5 .57
t)5. . . 102 4.35 117
47.. . 103 3.75

170 6.75
182 6.90
212 6. to

\vp. Price.
96 $4.'¿.5
9,". 4.‘¿5

191 4.30
86 4.50

Sheep
No sheej» oil the market. I.iile yc.s- 

terdiiy a fternooii a bunch of drlveu- 
lii slieei>, tlie tiilliiig/ of a hiind fed 
near llie slock yai;ils, sohl al $4.75.

LATE SALES TUESDAY,
Tfie following sab s \>er<‘ made laie 

yesterday:
Steers

No. Ave. Price. .\o. Ava*. I’lli-e.
2 2 .. .1.229 $4.40 22...1,087 $4.05

Cows
4 . .  . 890 2.6.'. 8. . .  .575 2.45

19.. . 877 :'.30 22... 745........ 2;50 1
9 . .  . 84:i 2.6.5 6 . . .  790 1.65

Bulls
1 . .  .1.140 2.10 1 ... 880 2.00

Wednesday’s Receipts
r.'itllc J. F. Wi'lglil, Kingston, 46; 

.T. Daggetl. /'rowb-y. 45; P. Webb 
A Co., Bellevue, 23; W. M. Hughes, Ab
ilene, 81; IJ. ('. Brant, .Iiicksboro, 27: 
,S. W. Knox, Jackshoro. 47; I'Yunk.s & 
F„ Valley View. .'It; J. W. fllbson, 
Weatlierfiird, 126; Claude Wllmet, Mc
Kinney, 36; Patlersnii & Wallace, 
Mansfield, 30; Dyer A Lacy, Alvarado, 
44; Dyer A- Lacy, Wo.st. 68; - - -  Kraut- 
weln, Au.stl/1, 43; W. H. Ilhwkei, 25;
B. Brown, Wlllelt, 39: .\toon & Blood- 
worth, Flatunia, 22; (1. C. Hill, Dallas, 
42: J. O. Landry, Lawi'ence, 46; Win. 
Ware, Italy, 25; Win. FIroud, Italy, 31;
J. J. Biilly, Nocoim. 54; M. J. Mont
gomery, Mctlregor, 51; 10. L. W., Wa
co, 46; W. J. Kleele, Marlin, 55; K. P. 
Jersig, Brrtwnvvood, 50; W. O. Cun
ningham, Coniariche, 36.

Calves—Wm. HImpson. Paradise, 5.
Horses tind mules—.1. W. Hart. New

man, (). 'r., 25; J. P. Miller. Sherman, 
25; j. H. Feiiley. Ladonia, 24.

Hogs—MeAfec and flalt, Wlnnsboro, 
177; J. K. H., Kingston, 17; W. H. Ueln- 
son. Prosper, 68; T. 10. Dublin, ML 
Bclman, 159; Win. Simpson, Paradise, 
56; W. Jj. Dykes, Tishomingo, I. T., 95; 
M. a. A 10. Co., Mansfield, 143; H/ r- 
man A Ourland, Hinton, O. 'T., 73; 
Satchel A Co., 'Waxahaclile, 92; Bar
ron A Baik'n. Thorntou. 108; W. C. 
Smith, Malakoff, 129; Morgan A .M.. 
Blooming Drove, 83; H. S. Whisenant,
Morgan, 63; ------, l.,ongvlow Junction,
lOB; C. E. DavlH, Helena, O. T., 77; C. 
E. Davis, 'J'homas, O. T.. 8b,

Thursday’s Receipts
Cattle ................................................. 1.900
Calves ...............................................  38
Hogs ................................................. 3,509
Hnr.ses and mules ..........................  1

The early market bad 1,600 hoga In 
Bight. This was afterwards Increased 
to 3,600.

The quality embraced everything 
from the best corn-f/;d Oklahomas to 
Llano mast-fed nogs, and all In good 
numbers. The market opened 10c 
higher on all grades of hogs, corn- 
fed tops being $6.30. Texas hogs sold 
from $6 to $6.15. Llano hogs advanced 
fully a dollar a hundred, branded hogs 
seining at $5.65, with lights at $5. The 
market at the above figures was very 
active.

S/tles of heavy hogs:
Ave.
6.15
6.05 
5.S0
6.15
6.05 
6.00
6.05 
5.75

Price. 
$4.35 
4.3.5 
4.50 
4.25 

In sheep sold

No. Price1. Ave. No. Price,
65.. . 265 $8.17)4 83.. . 148
76., . 285 6.17Vz 76.. . 165
68.. . 175 6.00 67.. . 155
68.. . 226 6.12)4 70.. . 231
80., . 177 6.10 96.. . 178
67,. . 173 6,07)4 * 8 6 .. . 178
30.. . 2214 6.07 *4 93.. . 164
70.. . 227 6 15 45.. . 176

Halos of pigs;
No. Ave. Price. , No. Ave.
25., . 102 $4.25 128.. . 100
19.. . 101 4.87 )i 78. ; . 112
67.. . 96 4.32)4 10.. . 120
45.. 86 4.40 25.. . 102

A bunch of 252 driven- 
at $4.65.

LATE SALES WEDNESDAY
The following sales were made Iati 

yesterday;
Steers

No. Av'e. Price. No. Ave. Price.
5 8 .. . 975 $3.6.5

Cows
9 . .  . 828 2.25 8 . . .  688 $1.85
1 .. .. 930 3.00 12... 625 1.90

1 4 .. . 748 2.65
Stags

4 . .  . 1,302 3.00
Calvas

2 2 .. . 15C 3.50

Thursdays Rsceipts
Hoga—C. A L. H/yan, 106; Wut.aon. 

Wharton, 126; W. J. J., Hubbard, 91; 
.1. W. Mitchell, Wyniiewood, I. '1'., 65; 
'I’urn/'r A Crowder, Elk City, O. T., 
70; Tt. L. Teaslcy, llume.slead, O. T„ 
83; Dave Culheraon, (hitc.avlllc, 97; 
(1. W. K.. Mouml.a, 88; H, Wllu.s, Kinga- 
ton, I, T.. 70; J. M. I,oug A Son, E c
tor. 72; Daniels A Arrington, Crock
et I, 85; J). A. May bee, (llencoo, O. T., 
78; C, A. Hogan, C.uyol, O. T,, 68; P. P. 
A M., Lott, 181; K. Harria, Lucelby,
I. T.. 70; 1). Hill, Lucelby, I. T„ 73; R. 
P. Every, Klngfl.shcr, O. T., 75; Orazer 
Cloae Al Son. Waukonila, O. T., 55; 
(Ilhann A Mulligan, Naahville, O. T., 
176; Th. Stodmun, Muypcarl, 78; K. 
M. Smith. Ardmore, I. '1'., 112; Rlch- 
arda A Sherwood, Valley Mills, 70;
C. Met'tillough, Kopperl, 59; C. W. 
Piper, Italy, 3; J. B. White, Rockwall, 
80; S. A U.. Leonard, 7; '1'. H. Line, 
Crand Saline. 113; Sewell A Co., Wills 
J’oint, 212; J. llollla, Crandall, 82; C.
D. Copeland. Mart, 53: J. Hurleaon, 
Wortham, 138; J. b'. .McCan, Victoria, 
70; I). B. Jonca. Perry, O. T., 76; J.
L. Johnaon. Paul.*» Valley, I. T., 153; 
W. A. Ashby. Llano, 206; Wella A M., 
Roekslon, 19.

Cattle.—D. McB.. Bremond, 38; L. M. 
Hadley, Putman, 50; J. M. f ’ unnlng- 
ham, Putman, 72; S/'rma A Bean, San 
Aiilonlo, 56; U. (1. 'rhonma, Justin, 28;
J. 'r. Day, Rhome, 10; J. M. Pack. Mer
kel, 31; A. Sears. Merkel, 38; Will W y
att, Abilene, 36; Frank Pierson, Ale- 
do. 28; S. K. I..aue, Alvarado, 41; W. 
A. Blackwell, Yorktowii, 148; C. A S., 
Frost, 44; A. T. Cardwell, ITvalde, 106: 
W. I.,. B., Argyle. 32; I.i. H. SauBotn. 
Weal, 52; O. W. Rusaell, McfJregor, 
93; C. McCullough, Kopperl. 25; C.
M. Cauble, Valley Mills, 50; W. C. 
Piper, Italy, 38; I). K. 'Taylor, Brady, 
33; Albln A Montgomery, Comanche, 
37; Miles Clemens, Dublin. 36; Cox A 
Price, Btephenville. 41; Hall A Lowe, 
Carbon, 38; C. 1). Copeland, Mart, 39; 
P. A a.. Oarza, 31; Cl. W. IL. Clarza, 32; 
S. M. R., Leonard, 41.

Calvea—J. H. White, nockwatl, 8; 
Richard Sherwood. Valley Mills, 13.

Friday’s Receipts
Caltte .......................................
Clalves ......................................
Hogs .........................................
Iloraes and mules ...............

.i.r.ito 

. 100 

.2,600 

. 42

g quarter. 
SaIsles of heavy hogs;

N a Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price 
67 ... SM 6I.67Í4 74 ... 162 |¿!m

»•■®
. tM 6.66 47... 192 6.60

Thursday’s Revisw and Sales
'The supiily of cattle was Hgain Ila;lit 

In numbers, tieliig around 1,400 for the 
early market, with enough reported 
buck to make 1,900 for the day.

Steers
Again the steer run exceeded Ihe 

supply of butcher cows, and though 
nothing choice was on offer, the gen
eral supply of beef cattle ran from 
fair to good. In the uU-seiice of she 
atuff. packeis were ready takers of 
beeves, apparently having plent.v of 
orders. 'The hetivler sor of ateera 
on the market sold at $4.10; lliese 
weighed around 1,050 poniida. A hig 
bunch of tidy, liglit wciglil two.s and 
long yearllnga aold at $3.95. These two 
salea were about the beat of the day, 
the market being active and alrong. 

Hales;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
3 7 .. .1.046 $4.10 37... 915 $3.65
5 0 .. . 986 3.95 52... 908 3.95
1 8 .. . 82;i 3.50 15... 824 3.'20
2 6 .. . 888 3.70 48...1.021 3.80
4 8 .. . 165 5.50 63 ... 163 C.IO
7 0 .. . 284 6.16 72 ... 213 6.15
6 7 .. . 173 e.07>4 94... 168 6.05
7 0 .. . 227 6.15 45 ... 176 5.75
7 6 .. . 221 6.17V4 67 ... 176 6.10
4 7 .. . 190 6.66 30 ... 204 5 65
1 9 .. . 194 6..10 112... 152 6.20
6 8 .. . 277 6.20 86 ... 209 6.20

Cows and Heifers
Not over 11 half dozen straight loads 

of good butcher cows were on the 
market, the bulk being mixed loads of 
varying degrees of excellence. The de
mand for cows continued strong, any
thing showing flesh being taken with
out haggling. Individual, inolasses-fed 
cows sold up to $3.75, to an outsider, 
■with $2.80, the best price on car lots. 

Sales of cows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.

. 860 $3.65 6 .. .  1.064 $3.25
2 . .  . 7.80 3.00 2 .. .  746 2.50
1 . .  . 820 2.25 S ... 900 2.00

2 3 .. . 637 1.50 1 .. .  970 3.50
7 . .  . 767 2.60 2...1,086 2.75
6 . .  . 743 2.65 1...1.410 8.60

2 4 .. . 869 3.00 6 . . .  928 3.00
2 . .  . 880 2.50 14 ... 664 2.05
5 . .  . 708 1.60 5 . . .  458 t.60

2 8 .. . 817 2.80 5 . . .  900 2.50
6 . .  . 740 2 26 1...1,230 8.85
6 . .  . 911 2.00 3 .. .  763 2.76
8 . .  . 768 2.50 1 . . .  630 1.50
1 . .  .1.060 2.00 1...1,070 2.20
1 . .  . 960 3.50 7 . . .  790 8.60
7 . .  . 790 2.16
Sales of heifers:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 . .  . 600 $3.50 S ... 498 $2.85
1 . .  . 620 2.00

Feeder Steers
Feeder steers «vere In good demand, 

and the supply far short of require
ments. Selling was on a fully steady 
basis.

Bulls
Bulls of the feeder kind were chiefly 

on view, and these sold fully steady 
within the range of tl.75ir<'2.50. Sales; 
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
3 .. „1,200 $2.40 2 .. .  870 $2.00
1 . .  . 840 1.75 2.,.1,230 2-40
1 . .  .1.090 2.15 2.\1,185 2..'.0
2 . .  . 745 2.25 1 .. .  690 1.76
3.. . .  996 2.26

Calves
Calves again -were shown only from 

mixed loads,' with $4.60 the top price. 
The market was general 26c highsr 
than St the beginning of the week. 
Sales:
No. Price. Ave. No. Price. Ave.
60... 221 84.10 i . . .  180 $8.00
1 . .  . 160 4.00 7 . . .  174 4.50
1 . .  . 240 ,2.26 1 .. .  110 8.00

Hogs
1 . .  . 116 4.86 1 . . .  ISO X60

Friday’s Review and Bales
Receipts of cattle were close to 1,- 

500 for the early in/irkot; forty cars 
111 the pens and fifteen reported ba..'k. 

Steers
'The bulk of the offerings was the 

same as on ev**ry day this week—steers 
In the lead. The quality on the best 
beeves was a trlfl« better than on 
yesterday, and as prices went up a 
notch or two the market was quoted 
strong to a nickel higher. Best heavy 
steers sold at $1.40, with good to prime 
selling from $4<ii, 1.30, according us 
salesmen were Insistent.

The demand for good feeders was not 
at all lessened, and supplies were care
fully looked over. 'The market on 
these ruled steady.

Hales of steers;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
4 0 .. .1.215 $4.40 69...1,046 $4.‘¿0
2 5 .. . 910 3 50 1 ... 730 3.25
‘¿6 ... 905 3.60 55... 993 4.00
2 3 .. . 983 3.90 87...1,038 4.15
2 3 .. . 957 3.85 9 .. .  833 3.00

Cows and Heifsrs
Butcher cows continue scarce. Mlx'*d 

loads were most conspicuous, and prac
tically there were no' good cows on the 
market. Helling was again 5c to a 
dime higher for the day.

Hales of cows;
No. Price. Ave. No. Price. Ave.
1 9 .. . 876 $3.00 3 .. .  738 $2.'.»5
6 . .  . 895 3.00 1 .. .  980 3.'¿5
5 . .  . 770 3.00 5 ... 944 3.00

1 0 .. . 806 3.00 13... 803 2.40
8 . .  . 'Í83 1.90 5 ... 944 3.40
9 . .  . 607 1.45 31... 861 2 55
5 . .  . 832 2.65 10... 750 1.75

3 5 .. . 872 3.05 7 .. .  842 2.50
5 . .  . 760 3.55 6 .. .  738 3.55
1 . .  . 880 2.35 2 .. .  725 1.50
3 . .  . 763 1.60 29 ... 854 2.00

1 3 .. . 929 2.75 5 ... 830 2.00
8 . .  . 800 1.85

1 1 .. . 768 1.65
Bulls

A few feeder bulls were on offer and 
St a strong demand the supi«ly was 
closed out at steady figures. Sale.s; 
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. .Price.
1 . .  .1.190 $3.25 1 ... 760 $2.50

Calves
The supply of calves was nil for the 

early «narket. coming In mixed loads, 
A late train developed about eighty 
head, and these sold steody_w-lth the 
week’s advance of 25c on medium 
heavy calves- Hales;
No. Price. Ave. No. Price. Ave.
3 . .  . 135 $3.35 8 .. .  403 $2.'/5
9 . .  . 287 3.00 7..,. 152 4.75
1 . .  . 290 1.25 8 .. .  166 4.00
5 . .  . 185 2.50 $ .. .  158 3.00
1 . .  . 190 2.00 8 .. .  176 4.00
9 . .  . I l l  3.50 8 , . .  230 1.L5
« . . .  206 2.75 13.*,. 467 2.35

6 7 .. . 246 2.76
Hogs \ .

With 1.500 head In the pt'Hs for -.be 
early market, packer buyers literally 
laid down on the good hogs, causing a 
10c to 16c decline. Later rx*celpts 
brought supplies up to 2.500, with
packer buyers still whittling on the 
fence. The disposition was to make a 
price recession of 10c. and perhaps this 
was successful, as selling up to the 
noon hour was practically 011 the 
above named basis. Early tops were 
66.12H. with fat Texas liogs selling at 
$6.66, and oily l.lnnó stuff bringing 
$616.

Buyers and sellers got together late 
in the day on a compromise that car
ried the heavy hogs te t6ie scales
around $6.10.

Pigs continued to be active and 
strong.

Bales of heavy hogs:
No. Are. Price No. Ave. Price.
7 6 .. . 10$ $1.68 Vi 86... 337 $6.10
1 1 .. . 160 6.67Vi T. i .  Z36 6.76
1 1 .. . 116 6.ITV9 6. . .  136 l .’/6

Hules of 
No. Ave.

6.17VÌ'
6.67 (i
6.07 Vi 
6.12 Vi 
6.12VÌ
8.07 Vi 
6 07

pigs ; 
Price 
$3.50
4.50 
4.40
4.50

6.7E
6.60
6.00
6.76
5.95
4.65
6.16

Price.
$1.50
4.50 
4.45
4.50

Saturday’s Rece'pta
Eultle ; ...............................................  200
CuIvcM................................................. 275
Hogs ................................................... 750
Htieep .................................................  275
Horses and /nu les...............................  28

Saturday’s Review and Salat
Rupplles of cattle and calves for the 

Halui'day market were smaller than 
c/mimo/i, only eleven cars being In at 
noon. Four of these were calves iiii 
through billing to Illin.olH feed pens. 

Steers
The steer supjily waa confined to one 

loa/i and a part of a loacl. These sold 
.<tea(Jy at $3.60. Bales:
No. Ave. Price No. Ave. Price.
2:1. . .  1.096 $3.60 16 ... 645 $3.65
2 0 .. . 1.215 4.50

Hales of feeders:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
7 . .  . 765 $3.00 5 .. .  620 $3.:>0

Cows and Heifers
Cows were mostly on the canner or- 

de/., though one bunch was good 
enough to sell at $8. I ’ lie cow market, 
like tlie steer trade, was accounted 
steady. Hales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
4 . .  . 767 $2.35 1 .. .  880 $2.75
1 . .  . 700 2.75 1 .. .  770 2.S0
9 . .  . 549 1.60 11 ... 719 1.65
.3... 830 2.25 6 . . .  838 1 90
6 . .  . 818 3.00 4 . . .  840 3.50
4 . .  . 700 2.25 1 . . .  795 3.25
4 . .  . 451 1.80
Hales of heifers:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price,
5 . .  . 438 $3.00 3 .. .  646 $2.00
1 . .  . 470 2.00

B’ulle
Very few buIlH were on sale.. These 

were mostly fat bulls that were taken 
by packers at steady prices. The one 
load of cnlves on the market SDld 
steady at $4.25. Hales;

1 . .  . 1,650 $2.75 1 . . .  670 $2.80
1 . .  . 1,500 2.75

Calves
The one load of calves on the mar

ket sold steady at $4.25. Bales:
No. A ve Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 1 .. . .‘108 $3.50 4 . . .  255 $2 75
6 . .  . 232 2.75 4 . . .  162 4.00
7 . .  . 144 4.60 2 . . .  370 2.00

1 2 .. . 292 1.50 15 ... 342 1.60
3 . .  . 423 1.25 4 9 ... 227 4.25

1 0 .. . 322 3.00
Hogs

Hogs came from Texas points with 
the exception of one load. This one 
Oklahoinu product sold at the top prlc3, 
$6.12. Texas hogs on sale were most
ly corn-fed an/l the general market
ruled fully steady. ..Pigs all sold :lt
$4.50. Hales;
No. Ave. Price No. Ave. Price.
7 5 .. . 218 $5.85 100... 206 $6.05
8 . .  . 135 4.82Vi 28 ... 167 5 75

8 5 .. . 231 6.12Vi 28 ... 154 5.75
6 4 .. . 233 6.07 Vi 4 . . .  286 6.00
6 0 .. . 201 5.95 4 . . .  150 5.43
7 3 .. . 170 5.70

Sales of pigs;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
6 . .  . 105 $4.50 24 ... 100 $4.59

2 6 .. . 105 4.50 23 ... 107 4.50
4 7 .. . 103 4.60

Sheep
Two loads of Colorado sheep came 

In, both to a local packer. A short 
load of lambs, coming In a mixed 
loads of hogs, sold at $5. This sale 
was counted as steady with the week. 
Sales:

Ave. Wt- Price.
S3 lambs  ................... 63 $5.00
7 lambs ................... 41 4.00

Wednesday’s- Receipts
Calle ................................................... 1,600
Calves ................................................  6
Hogs ................................................... I,7u0
Horses and mules ........................  76

Monday’s Receipts
Cattle ................................................. 2.500
C alves................................................  150
Hoga ...................................................2,500
Sheep ................................................. 200
Horses and mules .........................   28

Monday’s Review and Sales
The supply of cattle showed an Im

provement today over recent Monday, 
the total reaching 2,500.

Steers
Hteer cattle were In good receipt, 

some extra good steers coming from 
the wc.st on a belated train that were 
thought to be good enough to sell 
around 5c. The remainder of the steer 
run was of good proportions • and 
quality and sold from $4.25 down to 
$3.60. A good active market prevailed 
with prices fully steady. Bales:
No. Ave. Price. No. A 'e. Price.

6 . .  .1.116 $4 25 48... 870 $3.60
7 1 .. . 985 3.75 24 ... 971 3.S5
4 4 .. . 981 3.75 15 ... 875 3.65
2 8 .. . 1,051 4.10 45... 956 3.85
6 . .  .1.012 8.76 71...1,029 3.S5

2 3 .. .1.031 3.75 1 .. .  760 2.50
4 9 .. . 939 3.85 44... 939 3.75
4 7 .. . 968 4.00

Cows and Heifers 
Hardly any cows were on offer, and 

only two full loads were sold, the bal
ance being from mixed loads. The
cow niarket was fully steady, car lots 
In good flesh bringing $2.86, and in
dividual choice cows selling at $3..50. 

Sales of cows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.

2 . .  . 1,160 $3.50 3 . . .  930 $3.10
1 . .  . 1,210 ,3.25 4 . . .  862 3.00

2 3 .. . 786 2.55 26... 818 2.75
4 . .  . 932 2.80 7 .. .  704 I.4O
1 . .  . 560 1.80 9 .. .  795 2 SO
2 . .  . 9.35 2.25 1 . . .  gio l.',5
1 . .  . 870 3.00 2 ... 795 3.50
1 . .  . 900 3.00 5 ... 684 1.75

1 5 .. . 638 1.40 1 . . .  620 1.50
2 . .  . 840 3.00 1 ... 810 1.75
8 . .  . 776 2.80 2 ... 920 2.50
1 . .  . 950 2 55 4 ... 965 3.'¿5
8 . .  . 686 1.76 14... 713 1.80
7 . .  . 842 2.80 3 ... 766 3.00
2 . .  . 736 3.00
Bales of heifers:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
5 . .  . 618 $2.75 2 ... 460 $2.00
3 . .  . 456 1.60 13... 343 2.50
1 . .  . 550 2.50

Bulls
The bull trade was fully ste.ady at 

the prevailing prices at the close of 
last week. Hales:
No. ,\ve. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 . .  .1.230 $2.40 1...1.260 $2.75
1 . .  . 880 2.80 1...1,420 2.85

Calves
Calves were stronger with an unsat

isfied demand from packers, though tiO 
really choice calves were offered 
Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
6 8 .. . 224 $.5,00 3 .. .  143 $4.00
2 . .  . 140 5.00 3 . . .  3*3 n.od
4 . .  . 355 2.50 6 .. .  155 4.00
1 . .  . 110 4.25 2 .. .  340 2.S0
8 . .  . .312 1.50 1 . . .  n o  2.50
4 . .  . 107 4.00 7 .. .  287 2.50

1 / . . .  232 3.65
Hogs

Hogs made a goo<l showing -4o the 
'.uiie of 2,500. The bulk of the run 
consisted of heavy corn-fed hogs, and 
on these (he demand was brisk, at nn 
advance of a nickeT. Oklahoma tops 
sold at $5.15. with the bulk at $B.l2Vs. 
I’ lga were strong to a quarter higher. 

Hales of hogs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
7 8 .. . 185 $5.10 70... 115 $6.00
8 0 .. . 818 O.UMi *7 ... 161 6 »5
7 6 .. . 841 8.18H 6 . . .  178 B.90
7 0 .. . 818 t.lH i 76 ... 170 6.05
1 1 .. . 160 6.01 66 ... 176 6.00
1 7 .. . 805 6.15 T l ...  888 6.15

" ' . .  .s' .1 ' ' !
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CAMPBELL BROS. ROSSON
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COMMISSION COMPANY
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V i e w s  o n  
t h e  M a r k e t

CATTLE—We had fair receipts in 
all the markets Monday with Chicago 
having a little somewhat heavy. The 
northern markets closed 5 to 10 cents 
lower and with Tuesday’s receipts 
showing up heavy the range of values 
eased off another 10 to 15 cents, which 
makes a decline of 15 to 20 cents on 
the northern markets for the week. 
Our Fort Worth market was steady 
and active Monday and our receipts 
came in tyiry heavy for Tuesday, and 
prices eased off 6 to 10 cents the lat
ter part of the day and the prospects 
are the market ’will barely hold Its 
own the balance of the 'a'eek. This 
depends upon Chicago receipts 
Wednesday.

STEERS—Our steer market was ac
tive Mot/day and our top steers for 
Monday were 5 cents per pound for o^e 
choice load of good quality, thick, fat, 
1,367-pound steers, but the bulk of 
the 1,100 to 1.200-pound steers sold 
from $4.25 to $4.65; 900 to 1.000-pound, 
$3.75 to $4.10; 750 to 900-pound, $3.25 
to $3.75.

COWS—The demand for cows con- 
tines strong, receipts being very lignt

áVllPPERS ON THE MARKET

E. L. Wise of Falls county, follow
ing in the wake of his numerous pre- 
desetsors through the "C. B. & R.” 
firm, topped the market last Thurs
day with 1,212-pound steers at f4.30.

W. E. Boaz of Tarrant county sold 
some wagon hogs through Campbell 
BrlSs. & Rosson at $6.05.

The top load of hogs today brought 
$6.25. They were shipped from Chlck- 
asha, I. T„ and weighed 285 pounds.

H. C. Odle of Meridian, Bosque 
county, Texas, was among our arrivals 
the past week at Fort Worth, accom
panying some of his fed steers, which 
sold at $3.90.

“ H. C.’” negotiates the sale of real 
estate In his section In any size tract 
and Is ever ready to communicate wltn 
prospective homeseeker buyers, offer
ing most attractive propositions. He 
devotes a portion of his time to feeding 
cattle, and his finished steers reflect 
greatly to his credit.

J. P. French of Bell county, Texas, 
realized the merits of the "C„ B. & R.” 
people in St. Louis last Friday when 
he had 1,191-pound steers reported to 
him at $4.96. These were good, thick 
fat, good quality, dehorned which Mr. 
French shipped from Chloi/asha, I. T.

Manifesting his not Infrequent Inter
est In the Fort Wprth market, A. C. 
Sears of Jones county, a well-to-do 
Etockinan who Is yet young In years 
but advanced In the cattle business, 
placing him In the front ranks, ac
companied a shipment of mixed cat
tle the past week, the "C. B. & R.” 
firm being accorded the favor of trans
ferring the shipment to his bank ac
count. Mr. Sears realizes the Import
ance of buying them right at homo,

' and makes Ills calculations to the 
point.

J. R. Law of Red River county, 
Texas, reported the past week with a 
shipment of hogs, this being his first 
relations with the “ C.. B. firm,
and after a pereonal investigation Is Is 
hoped Mr. I.aw  will exert the signifi
cance of his name fer new recruits to 
our ranks In his section.

O. W. Russell o f Mcljennan county, a 
well known member of the firm of 
Russell & Montgomery, heavy contrib
utors to the supply of fed cattle each 
winter, was a Visitor on tho yards the 
post week, accompanying a consign
ment of steers which sold at $8.95, 
■weighing 1.028 pounds, through the "C., 
B. & R.” Tlrm.

Jack Hollis c f  Kaufman county, 
Texas, making his Initial shipment of 
porkers to the “C., B. A R.” firm tho 
past week, and commenting In very 
favorable terms to our Mr. Bannard, 
hog salesman, regarding his sale, was 
with us the past week In person. Mr. 
Hollis has been a regular and substan
tial contributor to the Dallas market, 
and his future operations will be based 
on any discrimination In his favor. 
Fort Worth no doubt making a clean 
sweep of any argument. In his mind or 
any other mind.

H. C. Nolen, John M. Moore and T. 
H. Davis were a trio of prominent 
Travis county stockmen who paid us 
their respects the past week, in charge 
of a substsmtlal steer contribution to 
the week’s supply. The kind they ship 
redound to their glory first. Isist and

on good fat butohej- kinds and the 
prospects look favorable for a good 
strong market on this class for some 
time to come. The bulk of the choice 
butcher cows are selling fiom $3.00 to 
$3.25, with some few as high as $3.50. 
Bulk of the fair butcher cows from 
$2.50 to $2.76. Common cutters $2.00 
to $2.25. Canners, $1.50 to $2.00.

BULLS—The demand for good bulls 
continues good and ^he bulk of the 
fat kinds are selling from $2.75 to $3. 

"cKolce feeder bulls from $2.25 to $2.50.
CALVES—Choice veal calves weigh

ing 150 to 200 pounds, $4.75 to $5.25, 
■with the half fat kind of same weight 
selling around $4. Heavies, 300 to 
400-pound, selling from $3.50 to $4. 
Fat yearlings, $2.25 to $2.75, with the 
common, ordinary kind, $l-75 to $2.

Hogs —S Ince last Wednesday we 
have been selling top hogs at $6.10 to 
$6.15 and one day (last Thursday) a 
few top loads brought $6.17H and $6.20. 
The bulk of good hogs from 190 pounds 
up sold at $6.00 to $6.10, with fair 
medium 160 to 185-pound stuff at $5.60 
to $5.90. Light pigs have advanced 
fully 25 cents per 100 and are selling 
quickly at $4.50 to $4.65- Tuesday's 
market was a “hummer," and all 
grades advanced 5 to 10 cents. Top, 
$6.25. Bulk. $6.00 to $6.20. Pigs. $4.75.

Sheep—Receipts have been Very 
light. Good muttons would find ready 
sale at $4.50 to $4.75, and choice weth
ers, lambs and yearlings, at $5.00 to 
$5.50.

JOHN K. ROSSON.

all the time down the avenues of pro
gress and fame.

W. .1. Steele of Limestone county, 
■who enjoys an enviable reputation as n 
cattle feeder and whose operations are 
of considerable extent each winter, 
gave us a call the past week with 
two cars of cattle which were en route 
to the popular “C., B. A R.” firm at 
the National Stock Yards.

I<. M. Hadley of Callahan county was 
a visitor* on the yards the past week. 
“ Lew.” as he Is familiarly known, Is a 
favorite with all the boys, and besides 
being a prince of good fellows, enjoys 
the distinction of being one of the 
heaviest shippers to this market. He 
has no bad habits and has a record 
that is well worthy of emulation.

Ho'well A Rutledge of Williamson 
county, Texas, added to our comple
ment the past week a car of mixed cat
tle, the principal part of which were 
cows, at $2.85. Messrs. H. A R. al
ways demand the “C. B. & R.” quality, 
having been under the tutelage of that 
stern teacher, “experience,” and the 
firm is proud to number them among 
many contented patrons.

George W. Royalty of Coryell county, 
a member of Culberson A Royalty, 
who stand pre-eminently at the head 
of their class as feeders, registered a 
car of hogs with us the past week 
which brought $6.12)4, the top of the 
market that day on any kind of hogs.

Henry Sanzenbacher of Clay county 
registered his presence with us the 
fl^ t day of this week. In addition to 
his preference on four cars of steers, 
selling at $4 and $4.20. “Henry” Is 
yet n very young man. but he Is thor
oughly conversant with the live stock 
Industry In all Its branches and Is an 
ardent supporter of the “C. B. A R.” 
firm.

J „  W. Embry A Son of Wharton 
county, Texas, well-known South 
Texas' ranchers, were enlisted In our 
ranks « f  yesterday's market with four 
cars of steers. Will Embry accompa
nied the shipment and was well pleased 
•with the tone of the market.

A. A,. Qraner, another well-known 
Clay county cattleman, was our guest 
and customer on yesterday’s market 
with two cars of steers. This was Mr. 
Graner'a first shipment to us and he 
considers Campbell Bros. A Rosson

should be credited up with another 
satisfied client in Clay county.

Thompson A Rose, substantial In
dian Territory supporters of the Fort 
Worth market as well as the "C. B. A 
R.” people, enlisted with us the past 
week a bunch of porkers, which sold 
at Jim Dundy good prices. This pop
ular firm also sold on today’s market 
80 hogs weighing 196 pounds at $6.15 
for these same people. Enterprising us 
they are, their competitors are shown 
the “ route” and an Eagle Eye is al
ways kept on money making proposi
tions.

Any one contemplating entering 
cattle, hogs or sheep for competition 
at the fat stock show will be furnished 
entry blanks, catalog and all necessary 
Information by writing us. All en
tries must be inthe hands of the 
secretary by the first of March and all 
stock must be In the pens by the 20th 
of March. We are always glad 10 
have you command us- and want you 
to make our office your headquarters 
■while here In attendance.

J. B. DeMoss of Harris county was 
back to Campbell Bros. A Rosson yes
terday with four cars of steers. Mr. 
Moss is a successful live stock com
mission merchant of the Bayou City 
and the firm Is Justly proud of num
bering him among their patrons.

Milt Elchelberger, a prominent 
Young County stockman, was a visitor 
on the yards the past-' week, 
colonel was particularly wejt pie 
with the present strong values prq 
Ing and Indicated a very enthuSfasP 
spirit over the signs of the futurity.

Blewett A Beverly of Denton county, 
who hall forth very frequently with 
shipments on our market, were among 
our representative consignors the past 
week. A purchase branded “ B. A B.” 
Is a sure money-maker, and the “C„ 
B. A R.” people enjoy the privilege of 
doing the work for them at this end 
of the line.

Dillard A McBryde of Robertson 
county, Texas, reported with a ship
ment the past week to take the “sec
ond degree” In “C., B. A R.” fellow
ship. This popular firm took the 
Intlatory a few weeks ago and were so 
well pleased with the prompt and 
efficient manner In which their cattle 
•ŵ re |i,andled that their preference 

.was a natural conclusion.
Pinckard A Sanders of I^nton coun

ty were among our contemed patrons 
the past week, selling a straight car of 
cows at 3c and steers at $3.65. The 
firm was represented In person by Mr. 
Pinckard and to corral the drift of his 
complimentary remarks, “Every fellow 
has his choice, but Campbell Bros. A 
Rosson are good enough for me.”

Richard W. Kuehn of Williamson 
county, a real, live, hustling money
maker, -whose experience In handling 
cattle dates back Into , oblivion, was 
w'lth us today In charge of a shipment 
of cattle. Mr. Kuehn knows all the 
tricks of the trade and is a staunch 
supporter of the Campbell Bros. A 
Rosson Live Stock Commission Com
pany.

Bevlll A Burch of Johnson county, 
Texas, who have unfolded an unprece
dented record as “ traders,” were with 
us today In charge of a mixed con
signment of hogs and cattle. Whlh 
these boys have not been doing th' 
business In its entirety with the ‘
B. A R.” firm, their assertions liy-« 
offices today authorize the outlooK fi 
their continued patronage.

J. H. Stanford of Collin county, 
Texas, who always ships the firm ad
vertised at the head of these columns, 
was another of our repreeentatlvs 
shippers' on today's niarket, having a 
mixed car of cattle and hogs. Mr. 
Stanford Is an enthusiastic admirer of 
the Texas market and always takss 
great pride In swelling her receipts, 
but the substantial profits he has been 
making have proved more Interesting 
than anything else. Incidentally,

Cooper Bros, of Johnston county, 
Texas, were among our clientele on the 
Fort Worth market the past week, sell
ing a bunch of cows at $3. One of th© 
boys accompanied the shipment this 
time and nothing but complimentary 
remarks were made concerning the re
sults received and the attention accord
ed them In every way.

The A. P. Norman Live Stock Co
(Incorpora tsdl

•TO(iK VARDt, OALV««TON. Corrsspondanos «olleltsd. Prompt RaturM 
* p, n oRMAM, Soo'y sod Tress. W. T. PKAR80N, Rslasmsn. C. P. NORMAII»

TR APPER
Can you catch ■wolf, fox. otter, beaver, mink and other sly animals'* / 

noL send 10 cents for February Hunter-Trader-Trapper, which cental 
Instructive articles on trapping; also best Mg game and trapping saotlo 
raw fur prices, stc. A. R. Harding Pub. Co., Box 876, Columbus. Ohio.
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SAD D LES  
LEAD IN QUALITY 

IN STYLE 
IN FINISH

Bist tree», beat leather, beat wotk- 
manahlp. hence best Buddies. Na 
“Cheap John" stuff made.

Write for catalogue.

S. D. Myres
Box es. BWEETWATER, TEX.

SHORT STORIES
A qgUBLE MISTAKE

Aa to Whether Alice or Gilbert Wee 
More to Blame Twould Be 

, Hard to Say
It was Alice Graves wedding eve, 
|ld the young people with whom she 

a favorite were busy putting the 
last finishing touches to the floral dec
oration of the village church. The 
¿room, Gilbert Warner, had proposed 
to give a supper and a reception at 
the hotel, but Alice had seemed 
strangely set upon her own plan of 
leaving iihmediately after the cere
mony for her future home away In 
the South. The girls wondered wheth
er Joe Curtis would be at the mar
riage. Some thought he would shrink 
from the ordeal of seéng his old sweet
heart the bride of another, while oth
ers were of the opinion that Alice's 
treatment to him had estranged the 
love he had once felt for her.

They did not know that their talk 
had been overheard by a tall, dark 
gentleman who stood just inside the 
vestry door; • and that their careless 
words had planted a sharp pang of 
doubt an(f jealousy In a heart which 
an hour before had been brimming 
with, a happiness of a loving and 
trusting bridegroom.

Up at the little Graves’ homestead. 
Just on the borders .of the village, the 
bridal party was assembled. Alice, ar
rayed in a complete traveling costume, 
slowly and pensively strolled down the 
walk—paused for a moment under the 
arbor, then approaching the little gate 
which openet^upon a green lane, she 
stood looking across the fields toward 
the woodlands. The sound of swiftly 
approaching wheels aroused her. It 
was Joe Curtis in his gig, driving rap
idly down the lane. Before Alice had 
time to turn away, he drew up sud
denly opposite the ¿ate on which she 
leaned.

“I don't know that I ought to in
trude upon you at such a time, Alice,” 
he said, “ but I've Just seen old Aunt 
Peggy Burnet, and she was speaking 
of you.”

A pang of remorse shot through the 
girl's heart.

How was it that she had been pre- 
/  o^'upied by her own affairs so as to 

fopgotten old Peggy Barnet? the 
' w  t^ , And kindly soul whom all the 

I ,Suhg people called aunt, and of whom 
Alice had been since her babyhood a 
special favorite.

"Oh, if I only had time!” she said 
remorsefully, "I feel as though I 
could never forgive myself fOr being 
so forgetful of the dear old woman, 
and she watching for and expecting 

* we. “Joe,” she added, looking up 
hastily, "do you think you could drive 
me there and back in your gig? It 
would not take ten minutes and I—I—I 
have an hour before me,’' she added 
with a blush.

“If you choose, Alice,” he answered, 
a little hesitatingly.

At the church every seat was filled, 
and an Impatient crowd awaited the 
bride's arrival. It w'as already past 
the Important hour. Two messengers 
had been dispatched to inquire into the 

■V cause of the delay, and in the vestry 
room the groom and his attendants 
awaited the expected summons. Sud
denly the vestry door opened and one 
of the deacons of the church entered 
with a face In which ill news was so 
palpably written that Gilbert Warner 
started to his feet.

"What it it?” he said quickly. 
“What has happened?”

And then he heard wfiat every one 
In the village was already repeating 
to each other. Alice Graves and Joe 

, Curtis were seen .driving at break
neck speed down the Mill road in the 
direction of the station—to catch the 
northbound train, no doubt.

Fifteen years passed, and the vil
lage where Alice Graves had lived had 
prospered, and was fast growing into 
a little town with bright prospects 
¿head. One evening a tall, grave, 
middle-aged gentleman walked slowly 
up the street, with hl  ̂ eyes thought- 

•fuUy wandering over the faded house 
■̂ d its neglected grounds. Pausing 
Jkert a boy was swinging on a gate 

‘ V  one of the new houses, he sold: “ I 
see tbs property over there is for sale. 
'Who is the present owner?”

“Old Mr. Landon Graves was the 
owner, but he’s dead now—been dead 
two years—and the place belongs to 
his daughter, Alice.” _

“ Miss Alice? You—mean Mrs. Cur
tis?” said the gentleman, hesitating at 
the last name. ,

“ She ain’t Mrs. Curtis. That’s my 
mother’s name,”  replied the boy.

And the lady who had been stand
ing unseen among the shrubbery, came 
hastily forward.

"Miss Alice Graves had never mar
ried,” she said. "I suppose you must 
somehow have heard the old story
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which got about of her running away 
with Mr. Curtis on the evening she 
was to have married another. It was 
all a mistake, a false report. She 
merely rode a short distance with him 
in a gig, to take leave of an old lady 
of whom she was fond. But the 
horse, taking fright at something, ran 
away, throwing them both out. Peo
ple believed it to be an elopement un
til some hours after the two were 
found on Mill road, Alice badly bruised 
and Joe with his leg broken. The man 
she was to have married went away 
without a word. "Joe Curtis is my 
husband now,” she added with a smile, 
"and Alice Graves, though she has not 
lacked offers, has never married. She 
co.uld not easily get over a disappoint
ment like that.”

The stranger made no reply, only 
pulled his felt hat lower over his brow, 
and Mrs. Curtis added: "If you would 
like to Inquire about the place you will 
find Miss Graves at home. I saw her 
upon the porch a few minutes ago.”

She watched him as he went slowly 
down the street.

“He thinks that I did not recognize 
him. As If I would have said what I 
did about Alice to anyone but Gilbert 
Warnerl

When Gilbert Warner knocked at the 
door of the old Graves house, It was 
opened by a fair, graceful, sweet look
ing woman. In whom he had no diffi
culty in recognizing his old love, Alice. 
But It was not until he stood In the 
full light of the parlor lamp that she 
knew him; and then she Involuntarily 
drew back a step or two, and looked 
at him with a white face as though 
she had seen a ghost.

“Alice—don’t you know me?” he 
said, holding out his hand.

” I know you. but why do you come 
here?”^

“I cOTne to ask forgiveness," he re
plied. “Until today I thought you had 
wronged me—and you did, Alice, In 
not letting me know of my wretched 
mistake. So many ycar^ of happiness 
lost to us both! Oh, Alice, is It loo  
late? May we not yet be as happy 
as we once expected to be?”

It took some time, some pl^dlng, 
some humiliation on his qwn part, for 
high-minded Alice had been deeply 
wounded by his too ready belief In her 
desertion of him. But still her heart 
had never really swerved from Its first 
real love, no more than had his own; 
and when Gilbert Warner left the lit
tle town it was as he hoped to be fif
teen years previous—with Alice Graves 
as his bride.

THE LADY OF HEART HALL

How it Happened That Octavia Waa 
Not Her Name

Yes, I was really engaged to be mar
ried. Bllen and Sophia and Prudence 
were all settled down as old maids, and 
mamma was a widow for twenty years’ 
standing. 8o that we lived like a sis
terhood of nuns In the old hall.

When Helen Devereux, who had 
married a young lawyer, invited me 
to come and visit her—me, Tilly Ven- 
vllle, a cherry-cheeked girl of 18, with 
round blue eyes and a deal of Inex
perience—I became acquainted with 
Mr. Llllume.

He watj a lawyer, too. He used to 
come home with Mr. Devereux to tea 
.sometimes, and he took us to drive In 
the park, and I liked him and befbre 
I knew it tne liking changed Into love.

“My llUte beauty,” he said to me 
one day, “you deserve a prince. Do 
you think you could be happy with a 
poor lawyer?”

"I am used to poverty,” I said bright
ly. “ We have been poor all our lives 
—mamma and the girls and me. And," 
suddenly hiding my face In the window 
curtains, “ I think I could be happy 
anywhere with you, but—but—Mamma 
and Prue and Sophy and Nell, I could 
not leave them.”

“And you need not, Tilly," ho said. 
“They shall all come and live with us. 
My home may not be a splendid place, 
but I will shelter all who are dear to 
you."

So I came home with the good news, 
and we were all happy together until 
Prudence remembered.

“The heir-at-law!” she exclaimed 
suddenly, with a lengthening face. “ We  
have not told Tilly about the heir-at- 
law.”

”What of him?” said I. "He Is off 
fn Switzerland. He needn’t trouble 
us.”

"But he has come back.” said mam
ma. "He is going to be married. And 
he Intends to live at the hall himself 
—and there are a lot of upholsterers 
and decorators ani carpenters coming 
up from the city. Miss Octavia Fuller, 
the squire's daughter, drove up yester
day to look at the lilace, and do you 
know. Tilly, we shrewdly suspect that 
she Is to be the lady o f Heart Hall?"

“Well, ahe’s welcome to IL”  said I. 
“ I.,et Mr. Heart have the old place. 
John and I are going to make a home 
for you and the girls.”

But still after I had laid my head 
on the pillow at night, the tears cams 
to my eyes at the idea of the old 
homestead going Into the hands of 
strangers. For, although the blood of 
the Hearts might run In his veins, this 
distant relative of my mother had 
spent all hts life In foreign countries, 
and could have no sweet associations 
connected with the old hall. “

Miss Octavia came the next day In 
her barouche and mailing silk skirts. 
She waa tall and handsome and mas
culine looking, with the least sus
picion of a black mnstach en her 
upper lip. She nodded to me In a 
-atronlztng fashion as shs came In.

“So you are back again, Matilda." 
said abc. "And engaged Xhey tell me, 
to a reryworthy young man. Fm sure 
you arfU be happy. Yes,” to mamma, 
"we must have a boudoir Hirewn out 
here to the south. The bride must 
have her complete suite of apartments 
—It’s all the style now. And of coarse,” 
with that Ineffably patronising air 
.■gain. "Mr. Heart will he charmed to 
have you visit the hall and oeo the 
improvementa at any time yeu choose.”

We made haste to pack up and go 
to town as soon as pdsslblo, and I was 
quietly married to John In a dingy old 
churoli, wbers the rad and htaa Mghta

sounded as 1̂  It came through a whis
pering gallerr

This was In Me morning, and when 
we came out iiisre'wcrc two carriages 
walling at the church gales.

"John, dear,” salt! I, "what are these 
for?”

“To take u.” nil to the railway sta
tion,’ ’ said I “ Yes, don’t look so
amazed. 11U'< T. "We are all going
on our a*eildiT'-- trip together, the 
mother, the sls*»r ■. and a ll.”

And so we a:, got Into the carriages 
and were whirled to the train. And, 
marvel of marvels, where should we 
alight but at Henrthlll station.

A low. open barouche with purple 
satin cushions, a  pair of richly capari
soned black horsos and two coach
men In plain black livery were wait
ing for mamma and the girls. John 
himself helped me Into a light buggy, 
and we drove off—to Heart Hall.

Not the old Heart Hall that we used 
to know, all ruin and decay, but a new 
Heart Hall, with broad graveled drives, 
playing fountains, neatly trimmed rose 
gardens and wide halls paved with 
colored moaalca.

“ Why. John.” I cried, “ turning pink 
and white by turns, “ it's home. Have 
you bought It?”

“Well. It has somehow drifted Into 
my possession,” he said, laughingly.

"But, Mr. Heart and his brider’
“ They are here, now, Tilly."
John le<l me laughing to the big 

mirror framed with crimson plush 
which filled the panel opposite.

“Look et them, Tilly.” said he. “ Tell 
me what you think of them. Yes, It's 
quite true; you are neither asleep nor 
dreaming. I am John Heart. The name 
of Lilluine Is mine only by courtesy. It 
was my mother’s maiden appellation. 
I met you by accident, I fell »In love 
with you by accident, and you cannot 
blame me for wishing It to appear that 
I have placed you In your rightful po
sition by accident.”

“Oh, John,” I cried, “and Miss Oc
tavia Fuller?”

"She will be the most surprised of 
anyone,” said he, laughing. “ Indeed. I 
am not sure but that she half believes 
that I am going to marry her.”
HOW LAURA KEPT THE

ROBBERS DOWN

Showing What a Brave'Girl Can Do in 
an Emergency

As soon as the fio.sl was out of the 
ground and there was no danger of 
being storm-bound, Louis Stacy left 
his little hortie In Arkatisas to go down 
to the river with a boat load of furs 
and skins.

He left his wife and niece without 
even the shadow of a forethought of 
harm coining to them during his ab
sence, for, living ns h^did twelve miles 
from the nearest town and remote 
from the road taken by travelers and 
tramps, they had few visitors, and sel
dom saw a strange face; and then, 
too, both womi'ii were ac-custoined to 
the use of firearms, and I.ouls knew 
that they would not hesitate to employ 
them If neces.sary. Just at this time 
a stranger was lying ill at the cabin— 
a young man who had accidentally shot 
himself while hunting In the woods, 
and to whom Louis had willingly given 
shelter and attention. Fever and de
lirium had followed Arthur Morris’ ac
cident and he had been confined in the 
cabin six weeks, being now in a con
valescent state. He said he was well 
off In this world’s goods and told 
Laura Stacy when he first met her 
that he wore a money belt around his 
waist and begged that 11 remain there 
no matter how 111 he bei'anle.

The cabin consisted of three rooms 
on the ground flotir—a main room 
used for cooking, eating and general 
purposes, a bedroom and a small room 
used for a pantry. Beneath was a 
deep cellar, where provisions were kept 
In the summer and even In the winter, 
for frost never entered the deep hole 
Louis Stacy had dug. Above was a 
loft, reached by a ladder from the pan
try, and here the two women slept, 
giving their guest the pleasant room 
on the first floor.

It was nearly midnight of the fifth 
day of Louis’ absence when Laura was 
aroused by hearing a noise at the door 
of the cabin. Not disturbing her aunt, 
who was sleeping heavily, worn out by 
watching the Invalid the previous 
night, the brave girl hastily dressed 
and descended the ladder Just as the 
door of the main room opened and two 
men In bare feet entered, carrying a 
lantern. They started a little at see
ing I,iaura standing silent and motion
less with a lighted candle In her hand. 
One of them a tall, burly fellow, with 
an evil eye. ad\eneed toward her and 
shook his fist In her face.

"Speak one word above a whisper 
and I put a bullet through your brain.”

Laura knew that If ahe disobeyed the 
command the threat would be carried 
Into execution, and recovering from her 
tefror she sisked the man In an un
faltering voice what they wanted.

"We want that money belt on the 
stranger you have here.”

“ Surely you wouhl not rob a sick 
man?" said Laura, trying to gain time 
and think what was best to do. “ It 
would certainly kill him to be roused 
in such a brutal manner.”

“We won’t give him any chance to 
speak,” growled the man who held the 
lantern. “ He’ll never know what hurt 
him. Hurry up, girl, we’re wastin’ time. 
Is he up loft?”

Laura turned deadly pale. In that 
moment she realized how dear to her 
Arthur Morris had become, and she 
resolved to save hts life, even if she 
had to sacrifice her own.

"This way," she said, softly, and ahe 
turned toward a door situated midway 
bet^ en  the bedroom of the Invalid and 
the pantry. She opened it a little way. 
“Do you hear him breathe?” she said.

“Yes, yes,” answered the nfflana; 
but It was the heavy breathing of Mrs. 
Stacy in the loft above that they had 
heard.

I.,aura threw the door wide open; It 
opened Inward. Then the men saw a 
dark void and pressed eagerly for
ward, not even stopping to throw the 
light of their lantern on the place. At 
this Instant Laura sprang back and 
threw herself with all her force upon 
the rear man, and the next Instant 
there was a heavy fall, the crash of a 
broken lantern, and a volley of oaths, 
for both men lay at the bottom of the 
cellar. But the danger was not over 
by any means. Laura knew that the 
men would mount the ladder at once, 
and there was no way of fastening the 
door, and so I.aiura sprang for the fire
place and caught Louis’ revolver from 
the rude mantel, while she offered a 
prayer for courage and strength.

She heard the deep curves as they 
searched for the ladder, and the next 
Instant a bead appeared above the 
threshold.

The candel threw a faint lighL 
enoush to enable Laura to see.
' "Back!" she cried; but the order 
was not obeyed.

The robb^ raised his pistol, and 
Laura Jwew that unless she fired at 
once s6e was lost—Arthur, too.

With these thoughts flashing 
through her mind she leveled the dead
ly weapon at the man, and a sharp 

^report Want ringing through the cabin, 
as a deep groan and the sound of a 
heavy Cell came from tbe cellar. But 
the creaking of the ladder showed that 
tbe other robber was about to try his 
fate, and he appeared above the 
threshold, pistol In hand. But lAura 
was too qulsk for him. A second re
port, aad again cam* a groan and the 
sound of a heavy fall. The brgve girl, 
ovoreoane at lost, sank t* the fl*or Juet 
so her aant rasee rusMng into tbe 
reom. frightened aknoot eut et her 
segsfs, and the doer of Arthnr’s room 
opened sad be sppsersd, worm and

you hurt? Laura, my darling, speak to m e!”
Perhaps In that moment of terror 

Arthur Morris’ heart was revealed to 
him, and he knew he loved' the niece 
of this Arkansas hunter.

“No, no.” faltered the girl, rousing 
herself. “I am noti hurt. But I shot 
two men—lying In the cellar—and—”

But she could go no further for her 
eyes closed and she lost consciousness.

Perhaps Arthur's kisse.s were iiioue 
efficacious In restoring her than her 
aunt’s dippers of cold water. But the 
faint was not a very long one and she 
was soon able to tell the whole story 
of the assault.

So there was a quiet wedding In the 
cabin one day In the early summer, 
and the girl, who had truly earned the 
right to her husband, set out with him 
on a Journey to a comfortable home 
within the borders of civilization, 
where there waa no danger of being 
murdered by desperadoes.

I WISH YOU WOULDN’T SAY THAt ' 
AGAIN

The Leading Breeder 
of the Great South wesi

Such Feolithnsss There It in Lovers' 
Remarks Is Often Exemplified

“Maud. I wl.sh you wouldn’t say that 
again. I tell you once for all, Mr. Lee 
cannot be anything more to me than a 
friend." Kate I>ane flung back hei 
bright brown curls and bent a little 
lower over the piece of crocheting she 
held In her hand.

Maud Anthony laughed. “Really, 
Katie, you need not speak so angrily. 
Kveryone thinks you are going to 
marry him, and, for iny part, I think 
he will make some one a good hus
band.” .

"You need not trouble yourself. Miss 
Anthony, to look after my affairs; you 
must have enough to look after. When 
I need your advice I will surely let 
you know. So I bid you good after
noon.”

As .she walked hastily away a foot
step on the other side of the hedge 
checked her flight, and In a moment 
Wllke.s I.æe. the subject of the con
versation under the elms scrambled 
up Into sight, without seeming to have 
seen Katie, and hastened away.

The strange little heart of Katie 
gave a sudden little start ns she rec
ognized her old friend and lover, ns 
she paused, murmuring:

“I wonder If he In-ard what we said? 
I wouldn’t have had him for all the 
world! A plague on ..Maud Anthony! 
She forced me to say It. I sui>pose she 
la glad, too, for now she thinks that 1 
don’t care for him.”

For a moment Katie was silent, ns 
she worked nervously at the pretty 
diamond ring that enelreled her finger. 
It was a gift from Wilkes—a he- 
trotlial ring.

“ I don’t eare,” she at lust broke out. 
l>ouling. ” .\ow that I’ve said It. I’ll 
sliotv Miss Anthony I mean II. There,” 
as she drew the diamond ring from 
her finger and c-ast It Into the liiishe.s, 
’’lie there and rust for all I rare! Much 
gofid m.ay It do you, Maud, too. Yoit 
can eateli him. I ktiow, but what do I 
ca r/> ?”

A moment Katie stood there, look
ing in the dtreetlon of the hedge, then 
claiipliig her hands to her fare she 
burst Into tears. On the other side 
of the hedge Wilkes I.ee strode quick
ly away, saying, sheepishly:

“ Well. well, a pre'Jj scrape you 
came near getting Intam y boy. Don’ t 
mean to he an eavesoropper, certain
ly; accidents will happen, you know 
So she don’t rare for you, eh? We’ll 
sve. I’ll warrant she doesn’t kno-y 
her dwn heart yet. I think I’ll run 
away n few days, and she’ll get over 
her fit.”

Kalje waited patiently for many 
days for the visit of her once ardent 
lover and then concluded that ho had 
not only overheard what she ssld that 
day In the garden, but had taken her 
at her word.

There was a grand masque ball at 
the Anthony’s, positively the affair of 
the season those said who ought to 
know. Katie was there. looking pret
tier than ever; a trifle paler, no doubt, 
though for the world she would not 
have the sharp-sighted gossips sur
mise the real cause.

The ball was In full Mast when the 
closed carriage of the Lees wsa 
whirled up to the door, and the occu
pants, en costume, announced. No 
one doubted, even for a moment, that 
that tall, distinguished l(K>klng fellow, 
with a lady leaning heavily on his 
arm, was Wilkes Lee, hut who was his 
companion—who was she? This was 
with all the theme of wonder, and none 
the less with Katie than with the co
quette. Maud Anthony. Home said it 
was his wife; perhapi"he had married 
In a foreign land. Borne said no; Mrs. 
Lee had said only today tltat Mr. I.«e 
was coming home unm.arricd.

The mask aeeined not to have eyes 
or ears for anytlttiiK save the lady be. 
side him. And lower and tower sank 
Katie’s poor little heart as the evening 
wore on, and still Wilkes made no ef
fort to distinguish her among the 
crowd.

At Inst, when she could restrain 
herself no longer, she quietly slipped 
away from the throng and went out 
Into the moonlit garden and wept 
alone In a seat under the trees.

A long time she sat thus, when, 
with the thought that she would he 
missed, (4ie started u|*

A hand was laid gently on her arm.
“Stay a' moment, Kate, I want to 

speak to you."
• It was Wilkes lA»e’s voice and Katie 
struggled to get away from the grasp 
that detained her.

“ Katie. I heard what you said that 
day under the elms; did you mean 
It?"

"No. 'Wllkos, I did not. I was pro
voked,”  came the falteringly, hesitat
ingly from her lips.

“And you love me still?”
“ I have always loved you. 'Wilkes."
"Then you own up that you are de

feated, Katie?”
"But what of tbe lady that la with 

you? Rhe Is your------"
"Mother, my darling; and you are to 

b« my wife.”  _____
DUFF GREEN AND LINCOLN

A Dramatic Enoountsr Racallcd by 
Admiral Porter

About an hour after' the flagship 
arrived at Richmond a man dressed 
In gray homespun, with a huge, rough 
stick In his hand, appeared at the 
landing and demanded to see the pres
ident, Bays Admiral Porter '  In his 
“Naval History or the Civil War."

"I am Duff Green,” he said. “ I want 
to see Abraham lAncoln, and my busi
ness concerns myself alone. You tell 
Abraham Lincoln that Duff Green 
ŵ ants to se him.”

The officer of the deck delivered thia 
mesaage to the cabin, and the preal- 
dent amid:

“ Let him come on board. Duff Is 
an old friend of mine, and I would like 
to talk to him.”

When Mr. Duff Green passed over 
ths side he stood defiantly on tbe 
deck, scowled at the flag, then turn
ing to Admiral Porter, whom he knew 
very well, astd;

"I want to s*e Abraham Lincoln.”
"When you come In a respectable 

manner,”  said the admiral, "the pree- 
ld*nt will see yon; but threw away 
that cerd of wood which you have la 
rout liand before entering the preel- 
dent’s presence.”

"How long is It," Inquired Duff 
Green, "star* Abraham Idnceln tnek 
t* aping royalty. ‘Man clothed In a 
brM  autherlty cut* each fantastic 
capers before high heaven as oaaJie the 
Angela weep.' 1 expect air« from a 
naval effloar, b«t not from a man with 
bbPibain Linooln’s hotw  esnpe."

lIBRKFOROb

PUTTE VALLEY HERtEORDS
We have 60 extra good pure-bred 

non-reglatered bulla for .sale. Thirty- 
five 14 to 28 months old; 2l! coming 
yearlings. All In good condition and 
good every way. Get our prices.

KIRTLY RH08..
Union Star, Mo.

REGISTERED HEREFORD
cattle, all clasueu, for sale; 200 to select 
from; car lots a specialty. J. L. Chad
wick Son. Cresson, Johnson County, 
Texas.

B. N. AYCOCK,
o f

Hereford Cattle
IVIIUUANU, . . .  T Ö X A «

W. 0. low
BROWN WOOD, TEX.,

Breeder of Ilrglstered Hereford Cattle and 
Polund-chlna Swine.

n. C. RHOMB, Fort Worth. TeAs.— 
Hereford entile. Nice lot of young bulls 

ond heifers fur sale.

RRD POI.I.BD

A. C. Woodward
Fairy, Texas. R. F. D. No. 1. 

Breeder of Full Blood Black Polled 
Cattle, Young Bulls for tutlo. Prices 
roaaonable. Try the heavyweight 
market toppers.

FOR SALS—1,000 bnstiel» cele 
Rowden cotton seed; four 

earlier than any cotton I ever 
1,400 pounda aeed cotton will 
600 pounda lint cotton; «torm proof J 
easy to pick; price W cent» per bp  
el; ten blishela, 65 cento, AddrMP . 
M. LIghtfoot, Eastland, Texae.

John R. Lewis
Sweetwater, Texas.

Hereford cattle for sale. Choice young 
registered hull.') and high l)oth
sexes on hand at all times. Ranch south 
at quarantine line and stock can go safe-

C.T.OeGratlenried
IIUREKOKD BRBKUER,

BOTH SEXES FOR SALE
'C A N Y O N . TE X A S

IRON ORE HERD
Red Polled Cattle. Rreeder, W. O. 

Aldre<lge, Route 4. 1‘lttaburg, Tex.

RED ROLLED CATTLE—Bsrkshlr* 
Hugs and -Angora Ouata. Breeder W. 

R. Clifton, Waco, Taxaa
RED POU25—Fou • cars, two of each 

sex. for fall denvery. Address, J. C 
Murray, Maquoketa. Iowa,
RXCKI.SIOK HBH0,

Red Polled cattle of both aexva for 
sale M. J. EWALT, Hale Center. Hale
county, Texas.

CAMP Cl.ARK RED POI LED
Cattle. J. H. JENNINGS, Prop.. Mar

ti míale, Texas.

AREHDEEN ANOVB

HEREFORD RUI.L AND HEIFER 
CALVE8

Wo will have this season alwut 100 full- 
blood Hereford Calves for oale. Apply 
early If you want tine calves, as we con
tract now to deliver Nov. 1.

BI.K1N8 & HENRY, 
Colorado and Hiiyder, Texae

.A. n. JONK8, Rig Springs, Texa.s, 
breeder of high-class reglsterod 

Herefords. Herd headed by the noted 
Iirlxe-wlnnlng bull. Fair Ijcd R.. 1677.19. 
One grand 2-year-old bull and a calf 
that took second In Junior class at Fort 
AVorth Fat Stock Show last Mnn'h now 
for sale; 6 other young bulla chea|>er.
FOR HALE OF KXt’ HANGR—Sevurai 
registered Hereford bulls whleh I have 
used as long as I wish, v Also young 
aiilnials; good Indlvldimls of the lies! 
breeding. Ideal. No. 112880, by IJttletoii, 
one of the beat sons of the rplnhrate.| 
lers, at the head of herd, and their dams 
by Plerc'e, No. 80286. a son of Anxiety Ilf, 
No. 4466. Addrnaa George Wolf, Hol
stein, Abilene, Texas.
HEREFORD BULLS—2 cars registered 

end full-blood unregistered, from lU 
to 18 months old. Terms and tbne of 
delivery to eult buyer. Parties tn«C by 
appoltdment at Merkel or Abilene. 
Write W. CRANSTON *  SON, Hodge«, 
Jones county. Texas.
V. W IB flg

Breeder of pure-brod Itarsford eat- 
tie. fRanch In Ooliad county, Taxaa). 
Both sexes for sale. Address Drawer 
IIT, Beaumont, Tex««

Alierdsefl-iliieiis Stock Farm
' Breeder of registered end high-
grade Aherdeen-Angus Cattle. 8oma
of the lending famtlles represented. Young 
Hloek of both sexea fur sale at nil times. 
K. W. Permlnter, proprietor. Big Springs, 
Texan. Farm 16 miles south of Big 
Si>rlngs. Phone 272.

ADERDEEN-ANGVS CATTLE
AMRRDKKN-ANtUIS cattle,”* highly 

bred, Texan raised, market toppers. 
'The worhl’s best beef breed. Males 
and feniules for sale at nil timea. J. 
N. llushing. Prop., Weatherford, Tox- 
iin. Joe Aluxiuidcr, Managur, Baird, 
Texas.

■HORTHORM»

w«L 4k W . W. nUUaON, Oaiaenvllle, 
Texas. Excluatve breedprs of regis

tered Bborthorn estila.

V. O. BILDUBTH
Breeder of registered Shorthors oat- 

tls. A a«mh«r *f good young bulls tor
eels. P. O., Alado, Tax.

R E A L  E S T A T E  FOR S A L E

FOR SALB—Twelve-section rsoeh Ekr 
Ward county; good grads, wEtSfTL 

house and corral, all under fenc*. iV o -^  
miles from railroad station. A  bsrssjBf. : 
If taken at once. Address <J. D.
NKR, Barstow, Texas.
W. E. PORTER, dealbr In real *«1*4«.

rnnehee and cattle. In United 8 tst*f; 
and Mexico. Correspondence solicited. 
113 Mesa Ave.; phoue 442. £I Paso. 
Texas.

FOR SALE
Eleven i»ctlon ranch, with oattlw nes' 

San AngMo, Texes. Plenty of gn 
protection and water. Address

BOEllRENS A LINDKRMAIV,
C hrlstoval, Texai

GOATS

GUAT8 BOUGHT AND BOLD by U. S 
Fuebs, Marble Falls, TexoA

HlfORTHORNH FOR BALE—Two cars 
choice registered Rhorthom cowa and 

heifers for sale at a bargain; will be 
good crop of calves. H. T. Carter, 
liagermsn, N. M.

The most expedient method of avoid
ing milk'oontamlnstlon Is by spoiigitqr 
ths udder of the cow before milking.

YOUNG MULES AND MARES FOB 
sale—We have 27 coming rearllnfta, I 

coining two* and one coming S-yesr-oid— 
total 34 heed of young mules for sale- 
have had some grain ull winter; fine eon- 
ditlon; all black* and browna axoepl 
three baya and two lilue-gra}** 260 pe 
head buys the bunch. , Also 60 mares 
average 16 handa-3 yi-ara old up; all bre< 
to Jack last year; Indications are for mart 
than 40 oulU; In good condition. |60 o f  
head buy* these marea. Will aell nukre. 
or mules separately. Famous 8chletotac> 
eniinty divide, “ black waxy” land for Md* 
Hllllman, Campbell & E%'Xn*. land, live 
slock and loan agent*, Eldorado, Texas.

BH’LLEVUE STOCK FARM. Gee. B 
Root, Proprietor. “ The Texas Home o' 
Halts and Hamlltonlana.” Regteters)'' 
Hereford Cattle. Poland Chine Hogs 
Barred Plymouth Rock Chickeias !  
choice hit of young stock for sale st St! 
times. 7 high class trotters and psoefs 
Colorado, Texas.
DURHAM PARK STOCK PAJUS— 

St.ortherns. BMgllsh BarKeMrea, Angeea 
Oosts, White Wysndottes. htgh-olsas 
pure-bred stock In eseh deportment 
DA'VTD HARRBLU Uheefy HIU, Tegoui

n . H. PFLUOER, Manor. Texas, 
Breeder Of thoroughbred Berkshlrr 

Hogs. Choice pigs, sired by a grand
son of Lord Premier, 60042. Sks sMfi 
Write for prloea.

A cow Is worth much move wbea Im* 
milking habit Is well established. Spe
cial pains with cows that are {reah fot  ̂
ths first tims la for this reason Ita- 
portsnt.

All ill treatment of a cow makea h«i 
milk less desirable and sleo decreases 
her value permanently. Good care and 
kindness toward her make for profit 
for her owner.

T H E  W .  M. P O M E R O Y  C O M P A N Y
H urceM ors <o P M nerey A  H andley , ST ILL DOING BUSINESS A T  TH E  SAM E OLD PLA C E .

•‘The Old H ella b le ." T H E  N ATION AL STOCK Y A R D S , ST. CLA IR  COU N TY, ILLINOIS.
(Across ths Mississippi River from 81. lx>ule, Mlseotui.)

TH E  LA R O B 8T HORSE A N D  M ULE M A R K E T IN TH E W O R L D .
'We hsvo Immllcd more range koraei and mules than any other firm In 

the world and have bean engaged In this business for over 34 years We 
•ell either at suction or at private enle, as preferred. Range horses and 
mules a specialty. This will be the banner year for range horses and 
miilea. Priens are 20 per cent batter and demands stronger than we have 
known them before In the history of this market Farmers are ralatng 

rolls again and we consider thi likely to be the top year. Market your 
rolts again and we consider this turn. If you have anything to eell. 
writ* us before ahtpplng. We are olwnya glad to give Information about 
tho market and conditions.

T lin  W. H. POMEIIUY C09IANT, Nalloaal Stork Tarda Illlaols.

OON^TBUYGASOUM EEM QÊM ES .^ ^ ^  ^
» I I VVWW.  C om  Ix m  to O. Ru*. QuIr.kl^M.lly No irlbfttloa. r « i  ho loooolod o «  o » »  « « ¿ ¿ T
Woolf y w  wo>.aor* M.OSOO ü»lo poRor. le w p  VU« C A T A toou a. T h K  'f t .M P L K  P I t l lF Ü d . .  M h w . M o sg h e »  A  l e u  S U ,  Okimmm». T H Ig  l i » ^ s  f l T

UNTIL vow M VXSTW Sra 
T H K  M k n n  W S U M A g . *

»  Iwo^ytlodor nooM s» )

Green throw bis stick overboard, 
which was done, with this rcm.ark: 
“ Has It come to this? Is he afraid of 
nasaaslnutlon? Tyrants generally get 
Into that condlllon.”

The ndmlrsl reported all this to the 
president. “Let him come down; he 
always was a little queer; I shan’t 
mind him.”

■When Mr. Green was shown Into tho 
cabin the president arose and offered 
him Ms hand.

"No,” said Green, with a tragic air, 
"It Is red with blood; I can’t touch It, 
When I knew you It was an honest 
hand. It has cut the throat of thou
sands of my people, and their blood, 
which now lies soaking in the ground, 
cries aloud to heaven for vengeance.
I came to see you, not for old remem
brance sake, but to give you a plecs 
of my opinion. You won’t like It, but 
I don’t care, for people don’t generally 
like to have the truth told them. You 
may come here protected by your 
army and navy, to gloat over the ruin 
end desolation you have caused. You 
are a second Nero, and had you lived 
In his day you would have fiddled 
when Rome was burning.”

Lincoln had stood with outstretched 
hands, his mouth wreathed with a 
pleasant smile. He was pleased with 
meeting sn old ond esteemed frfend. 
As Ituff Green started on his talk the 
outstretched hand was withdrawn and 
the smile In the president’s eye faded.

lie  wae another man altogether. 
Green went on without noticing the 
change In the manner and appearance. 
“ You have come here,” he continued, 
“ to triumph over a poor conquered 
town with only women and children in 

*tt, whose soldiers have left It and 
would rather starve than see your 
hated preeenc* here; those soldlere 
end only a handful at that—who hftve 
for four years defied your paid mer
cenaries on those glorious hills and 
have taught you to respect the rights 
of the south. Ton have given your 
best blood to Ron<iuer them, and now 
you will march ba- k to your demoral
ized capital and lay out your wits to 
win them over so that you can hold 
this government Is perpetuity.

“Shame on yeu! Shame on y«u—” 
Lincoln could aland it n* longer. 

His hair st*od os end and his noNtrUs 
dilated. He streteked out bis arm 
until his lean f*r*flBg«v almost 
touched Duff Or**n’s fse*. “Hop, you 
p*lttie«J srsm p!" h* SKelsIrood. ~T*u

profess to espouset A fellow who 
Htood by to gather up the loaves and 
flahes, If any should f̂all to you. A 
man who has no principles In the 
north and look none south with him. 
A political hyena who robbed the 
graves of the dead and adopted their 
language aa his own. You talk of the 
north cutting the throats of the south
ern people. You have all cut your own 
throats, and, unfortunately, have cut 
many of those of the north. Miserable 
Imposter; vile Intruder, Go, before I 
forget myself and the high position 
I hold. Go, before I tell you again, and 
don’t desecrats this national vessel 
enother minute."

This was something Duff Green had 
not calculated upon. His courage 
failed him and he fled out of the cabin, 
never stopping until he reached the 
deck, where he stood measuring the 
distance to see if he could swim to 
the landing. The admiral followed 
close behind him and said to the of
ficer of the deck: "Put this man on 
shore, and If he appears In sight of 
this vessel again while we are here, 
have him sent away with scant core- 
mony,” ____

BAILEY BUYS MORE LAND

sr* th* aider end aketter o€ th 
bcMEfet oil this ralR «pon oas

wk*

Texas Senator to Go Hoavily Into 
Breoding Farm

LEXLVGTOiv, Ky., Feb. 15.—Sena- 
tor J. W. Bailey has greatly Increased 
his land holdings In Fayette county in 
the last few daya by purchasing 240 
ni;rea adjoining his place on the ■Ver
sailles pike, for 140,200. This brings 
his holdings up to 600 acres. Senator 
Bailey will engage more extensively 
In the breeding of trotting horses.

TEXAS CATTLE TICK
Dolegstos Argue Beforo Houe* Com- 

mitteo for Fund

.JkaiHNGTGN, b . C., Pel». II.—Th* 
committee named bF southern mem
bers of congress to prosont ths de
mands of the south for a war against 
tho Texas cattle tick appeared befor* 
the hotM* commute* om agriculture 
yeaterday and urged th* sp̂ M’ogrlqtlon 
of $200,000 for a further scientific la- 
vestlgatlMi *f th* eattU Uofc for a 
campaicn o f «diiMLtiM as to ksw to 
sxtarmlnat* ft and for oo-onsaiillMk •( 
th* Fedmal ^

IMPROVINO HOO GRADEE
Fin* PmmBoaCs Baing Shipped t* 

handle From Here
J. D. Shuford, general live stock 

agent of the Fort Worth and Denvei 
City Railway Company, return*» 
Thursday morning from a trip to AnM- 
rlllo. He states that th* town kx>ki 
like there was a convention In prog- 
ress all the time, because of the larg) 
number of homeseekers to be *ees 
there- Hotel accommodation* canne 
be secured unless engaged In advanc 
because the city is so full e f tran
sients.

"An Idea of how land values at* 
eoarlng there," said Mr. Shuford, “o*t 
be obtained when I tail you that ow  . 
piece of land chamg^ hands there yee-3 
terday at a profit o< $11 per i 
Thie land was a section In area 
was five miles from Amarillo. It 
less than a year ago for IS per 
and yesterday It brought $17 ger _

"The people up there and throe 
the Panhandle section are prei 
to raise more 4)ogs and better hoi 
anxious are they for the higher 
of boars that we are a*fKBng»t 
by express on nearly etrenr train 
Fort Worth. The higher grtMles 
cattle and horsea are also being bem 
out there, and the result will k* tt 
the people will reap a great rev 
from live stock  In th* future,’*.

A, B. Urmston, a large ranchei 
the northwestern part o f Chlhu 
Is here on business, and he hoa - 
some fine bred stock here 
win ship to his ranch In Mexlm 
Urmston ho* one of the Isrgast i 
e* In Mexico, hts ranch cev « 
half a minion acreo, and he 
2$,00S head o f cattle in i 
number o f horses and mvBMl 
Urmston braeda hla cattls la  1 

<»nd fattaaa them te CaRada*. 
he owns another latge raneh, 
markets than In Uverpo*!
(1^. He has tMaa In 
fifteen years, having eaina eeBi 
ally from ScotIwML

The import 
tag k( 
knbw 
4s
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RAILROAD URGES 
RAISING OF HOGS

Denver Freiífht Aident Says 
' Farmers Should Feed Com

LOCAL LIVE STOCK
Talks with Stockmen Who Visit Fort Worth, the Great 

Live Stock Center and Market of the Southwest

RANGE REPORTS 
ARE FAVORABLE

Blackleg: Reported by One In
spector

/

W. P. Rterlpy, tffnpral (rciKlit ¡iifpiit 
of the Fort Worth anti IJonver rail
road, ha."' rpturnort from n trip oVor his 
road, during which ho made some Im
portant observation-^. ‘ 'We are aeour-
In* considerable shipments of Indian 
corn," sfatid Mr. Stirley, “and this 
could be used to better advantage If 
tho farmer.H who are shIpiiinK It would 
keep the corn and feed hogs with It. 
Of course \vn are glad to handle Iho 
shipments of corn, hut In view of Iho 
Bcnrclty of hogs and the high j»rlces 
ranging for them, I think that tho 
farmers ihrough that section should be 
encouraged to raise liog.s instead of 
shipping out their corn."

"A new business has been developed 
on our line," .said Mr. Sterley. "and 
that Is the sbipping of kaffir corn. 
We have handled over 300 ears of Kaf
fir corn this year, while prior to this 
year there were no shlpnionts of UiU 
corn lo speak of. There huv(! been 
<80,000 pounds of Kaffir corn .shipped 
by one man alone this year, and this 
man proposes to ship 1,700,000 pounds 
more. The Kaffir corn Is eomitig from 
Chlldre.ss and points norih, and It Is 
going to Galveston, where it Is export
ed to Kurope. This corn grows readily 
In the Panh.andle, hut hIthorU) there 
has been praclh^ally no market for It. 
Now that a nuirket has been found, I 
expect the growing of this product to 
develop very raiildly. Wo have also 
received shlpincnls atiMt\uitiiig to about 
fifty cars of Horghum c.iiie seed. ThI.s 
Is very valuable, being worlli about 
11,000 per car.

"The Immigration nioveinent to tho 
Panhandle section has been very heavy. 
Our road handled 053 full coach loads 
of immigrants between .Inly 1 and Feb. 
1. In addition to tlie full cn.vch loads 
there were a large rmiiiber of Immi
grants who came In less than coach 
load shipments and also a conslderablk 
number who came i)verlund by wak<<n 
from Oklahnm.a and Texas.

"Wheat is promising a good yield 
through tho territory tributary to our 
line, and with a few morn rains the 
crop will be splendid. Karmors are 
plowing now and they arc using six- 
horse teams this year, while In former 
years they used four-horso teams. 
There Is also one steam plow at work 
at Memphis. The far l  rs arc plow
ing deep and this will bring b(>tler re
sults than they have hitherto secured."

Mr. Sterley Is very enthusiastic over 
tho outlook along tho Denver this yeai 
and Is using his efforts to add to tho 
prosperity of the farmer.s by encour
aging them to raise hogs and feed tlielr 
corn Instead of shipping It.

Do you believe that a cow that has 
been "roughed" through will bring n.s
flood a calf next spring as one that 
las been well fed? We don't.

A Helpful Book for Farmers
To one not In constant touch wUh 

such matters It Is truly ástonlshlng 
news to learn at what a rapid rale 
rural telephone lines ai'e being built 
all over this country. A network of 
such lines is fast spreading all over 
the land, furnishing a means of quick 
communication to the funner as well 
as to the dwellers in the towns and 
cities.

But many communities have not yet 
built such linos, and the farmers there 
áre consequently shut off from the 
benefits and privileges their more for
tunate neighbors enjoy. It Is only a 
question of time, however, until every 
farm home will have Its telephone. 
The farmer who hasn’t connection now 
with a rural line will soon be taking 
the matter up with hl.s neighbors, 
and figuring how they can build a 
line to their farms.

The inspectors of the Cattle Raisers' 
Association of Texas, reporting from 
fifteen stations to the office of the sec
retary, Captain John T. Lytle, show 
similar conditions existing to those of 
last week. The heavy rains of this 
week are not Included In the reports. 
Reports are favorable, except In one or 
two cases, one of which was a report 
of some losses from black leg. The 
weather has been fine almost the 
whole week, although cold and rains 
were reported In some parts of south 
Texas. The freer.e In the earlier part 
of the week killed the grass In Ins 
Victoria section. Fifteen re|>orts were 
In, covering Kansas, Oklahoma, In
dian Territory and Texas.

Reports are:
Hehrdnvllle— Monday and Tuesday, 

Bth and 6th, cold rain; Wednesday, 7th, 
rain and sleet; Thursday and l''rblay, 
8th and 9th, and balance of week, clear 
and warmer. One car cattle sbipped 
out. Oscar Thompson, Inspector.

Heevllle, Kklrtmore and I'ettua - 
Weather d\irlng the whole week good, 
with rain on the 5th and 10th, and 
(•»iipr on the filh. Five ears shippcil 
out. John K. Rigby, inspector.

...otima, i'carsall and Kiicliial—C i;i- 
ditions unchangfMl from last report. 
Nine cars cattle shipped out. I. H. 
I’oole, Inspector.

Ran Antonio, Kansas City, Ilnn'h 
and Kenedy—Range good. Cattle not 
doing well. Weather cold U|> to Fri
day. when weather was warmer. W. 
M. (.Ihonte, Inspector.

Victoria and Kl Campo —Monday, 5th, 
freealng; grass kllleci; Tuesday. Cth, 
cold rain; Wednesday. 7th, warmer; 
Thursday and Friday, 8th and Itth, 
weather good; Haturday at Kl Campo 
rain; Hunilay clear. This has been a 
bad sj>ell of weather on cattle. So tar 
there lias been very little loss. CharDs 
K. Marlin. Inspector.

Ran Angelo Monday, cold; Tuesday, 
cold with snow; Wednesday, warm and 
clear; Friday, cloudy; Sunday, cloudy 
with pro.spect of rain. Cattle stood the 
storm of the first <if the week finely, 
and do not hear of any losses. Rlx 
cars of horse.s shipiieU out. I.ec W il
son. inspector.

Roswell—Monday, cold and freexliig; 
Tuesday, cold and snow; Wednesday, 
weather better and warmer; rest of 
week cold, windy and cloudy. T.ooking 
over hides. C .K. Odetii, Inspector.

Dickens and Range—First half week 
cold and dry with snow; last half cold 
and clear. Very <'old weather this 
week, with four Inches of snow. The 
snow will preiiare for early spring 
grass. Stock generally have wlntcr-'d 
well to dale. Some loss ninong the 
young stuff on range from blui k leg. 
.1. D. llarkey. Inspector.

I.awton. Alice and Anadarko—First 
able; rest of week to Sunday i;'*qd, 
two days of week cold and dlsagreo- 
wben weather was clouily and dis
agreeable. W. F. Smith, Inspector.

I’awliuska, I'^alrfax, Remington nnl 
Kaw City—Cold and clear all week, 
chaifging to rolder at Kaw and Fair
fax Frbliiy, Saturday and Sunday. F. 
Al^aftr.ston, Inspector.

I’arkland, Sllkn. Ashland and Medi
cine I..odge—Weather fine. B. F. Har
per. Inspector.

Marietta, Ardmore. Oklahoma City, 
Purcell and Wayne—Clear and cold 
first part of week; fair and pleasant; 
cattle doing well; most all the range 
and stalk fields burned off. Have to 
feed everything. Thirty-three cars of 
stuff shipped out. O. II. While, In
spector.

Dalhnrt—Weather fine all week, ex
cept Saturday, when It was cloudy 
with some sun. but not niuih. J. E. 
McCanless, Inspector.

Portales—Weather clear and cold: 
cattle doing moderately well. B. I"'. 
Cheater, lnspe< tor. „

Fort Worth and Chlckasha — The 
past week has been very mild, with 
the exception of Monday. There have 
not been any losses reported. Cattle 
on feed are doing fine. Twenly-one 
cars shipped out. J. M. Hurkb y. In
spector.

Junior Swsspatakes (Cow)
Section 12. Beat cow, under 2 years,

110.
Grand Champion (Bull)

Recllon 13. To be competed for by 
bulls In Senior and junior sweepstakes 
sections only, 115.

Grand Champion (Cow)
Rectloii H. To be competed for by 

cows In senior and junior eweepatakes 
sections only, 816.

Section 16. Graded herd, 1 bull, 2 
years and over, 1 cow, 8 years or ova,*r, 
1 cow, 2 years and under 8, 1 heifer, 
1 year and undsr 2 years, 1 halfer 
«■alf under 1 year, best, |10; second 
best, 85; third best, 85.

Recllon 16. Best bull and four fe
males. all under 2 years old, 810; sec
ond best, 86; third best, 85.

Section 17. Beat .four, get of one 
bull, 816; second best, 85; third best, 
85.

Se<tlon 18, Boat two, produce of one 
cow, 85; second best, 86.

Cattle to be eligible must be record
ed In the herd books of the "Ainertcaa 
Aberdeen Breeders’ Association.”

One-half of the above premiums will 
be fluid liy the American Aberdeen 
Breeders' Association.

CUniNG UP THE 
LAST BIG RANCH

J. J. Erwin Speaks of Runnels 
County Changes

rzr:° , „
■wvmRuñoñn

J

For the benefit of all such wo rec
ommend that they rend the book, "How 
the Telephone Helps the Farmer,” 
published by the Rtromborg-Curlson 
Telephone Mfg. Co.. Rochester, N. Y. 
Besides enumerating all the practical 
advantages the telephone offers tho 
farmer and his family, it tells how to 
go about it to Interest your neighbors 
with you In building a rural telephone 
toe ; how to organise tho company,— 
giving blank forms for sonstltutlon, 
by-laws, etc.; how to select and buy 
the proper equipment, ’»Ith a chapter 
on tho probable cost per mile to con- 
jtTOCt the line. In fact, the book Is 
full from cover to cover with helpful, 
practical Information the farmer can- 

else, and tnakes tho 
PKlImlnary work of getting a tole- 
S^ne line perfectly clear and easy. 
Th« same company publishes several 
other l^ k s  you will want. If you are 
m taa^ed they will send them all to 
you f r ^  and will assist you In every 
way they can organise your oom- 
J ^ y  and build your line properly so

the line.¡¡¡Writ« today for the book, "How the 
rtephone ^Helps the iyrmer," and tell

NEW PREMIUMS 
FOR STOCK SHOW

Aberdeen An^nis List Now 
Offered

The Aberdeen-Angus-breeders of the 
state of Texas will have a meeili\g at 
the Delaware hotel during the fat 
stock show In this city for the pur
pose of organising a state as.soclutlon. 
The Aberdeen-Angus breeders of the 
state are the only one of the breeders 
of standard classes who have not or
ganised a state associutioii. Tho 
breeding o f this style of cattle is com 
paratively new In the state. There are 
at present about twenty-five breeders 
of the Aberdeen-Angus cnttls In the 
state.

The Angus breeders have also se
cured a contribution of 8150 from the 
American Aberdeen-Angus Breeders' 
Association for prises at the fat stock 
show provided that an equal amount 
Is raised. These premiums have been 
printed and sent out as an addition 
to the regular list of premiums. This 
will be the first time that the Aber- 
decn-Angus breed has been exhibited 
at the Fort Worth fat stock show. 
The list of premiums is as follows:

Section 1. Best bull, S years pid and 
over, 810; second best, 86; third best, 
86.

Section i. Best bull, f  years old and 
under 3.•'$10; second best, |6; third 
best, 15.

Section 8. Best bull, 1 year old and 
under 2, $10; second best, |5; third 
best, 85.

Section 4. Beet bull calf, under 1 
year, 810; second best. |6; third best, 
86.

Section 6. Best cow. • years and 
over, 810; second best, $6; third best, 
86.

Section 6. Best cow, I years and 
under 8, 810; second best, $6; third 
best, 86.

Section T. Best heifer, 1 year and 
under 8, 810; second best, |6; third 
best, 86.

S^tion 8. Best heifer calf, under 1 
year, IIO; second best, 16; third best, 
86.

Senior Bweepetakee (Bull)
Section 8. Best bull, 8 years and over.

will do an Infinite amount of gool. 
We have had no very cold weather this 
winter, the coldest having been 20 
degrees. A little snow has fallen, but 
nothing to hurt, (.'attle are in excellent 
condition and with the grass and weeds 
that will surely come with this rain, 
they will get almost fat enough to be 
8l,ip|)«d In to Foi-t Worth.

"For the first time last year good 
crops were raised In our section, and 
in fa< t this was the first time that 
anybody trted to raise anything In 
that line. Every one heretofore had 
given their whole attention to raising 
cattle and never thought of the won
derful posaiblllUes that were hidden 
under the grass.. Fine crops of corn, 
cftton, Kaffir corn and maize and 
sorghum were harvested out there, and 
row tliere Is a gin at Midland only 
forty miles east of Odessa, and the ag
riculturist is slowly encroaching upon 
the ancient domain of the cowman.

“My bulls that I bought a month or 
BO ago from I.eonard of Mtssourt are 
doing very well, and I am sure that I 
got good ones when I chose them.’ ’

“The last big raiu-li In Runnels coun
ty Is now heing cut up and sold. TliH 
ranch heloiiRed to H. K. Wiley and 
coiislsleii of ICO,000 u»r<’s”

This news was brought to Foil 
Worth by J. .1. Krwlii, a men bant of 
Bullinger, who Is here making some 
purchase.“.

“ There are a number of smaller 
r.Tiicbes, but this Is the last of llie big 
ones In our i-ourily. The co<nifry Is 
settling >ip fust and the land Is be
coming toil valuable to be used for 
large rancties. Where formerly the 
couiili'y was without a house for m.nuy 
miles norih of Runnels, there Is now a 
solid lane from Runnels to Abilene.

Big Lend Value Increass 
“ I.niiil values liiereased from 50 to 

100 i)er rent during the tiast year In 
Runnels loiiiit}', and fully 200 per cent 
(luring the past three years.. In thG 
last six or eight years the prices have 
gone from 82.50 per acre lo from 810 
to $20 iier acre.

"nur town of Bullinger maijean In
crease of 30 per cent In poph(atlon 
Iasi year. We shipped 21,500 hales of 
cntlon and this puts our farmers In 
good shape. We also raised good croos 
of com, outs and mlln malm In our 
section and the farmers all have car
ried over a good supply of feed."

Mr. Erwin a Pioneer 
Mr. Erwin has been In Runnels coun

ty for over twenty years and he Is 
very enthiislustic over tlio outlook for 
the future. He slates that many men 
who have come from the east to Bal
linger, have saved enough in doct^a’ 
bills fo puy their grocery bills -In 
Texas. The Fort Worth grocery hous
es are woiklng Ballinger very 
thoroughly for business, but the furni
ture peo))le of l-’ort Worth are not put
ting forth the effort out our way that 
one would expest. If they would ad
vertise more ll'hd let the people out 
there know what an excellent assort
ment can be secured at Fort Worth, 
there would be more business sent this 
way from west Texas.

"1 recently had occasion to buy some 
insiiteU, uiul 1 bought them In Knox
ville, Teim., because I did not know 
that they could be secured In Fort 
Worlh- This is only one of many 
cases. We people out Hiere had rather 
trade In Texas thhn outside the state, 
but H great many of us have the idea 
that many article cannot be bought 
til Fort Worth because they are not 
advised of the growth of the business 
concerns here and of the extensive as- 
sortiiients of goods curried in your 
city.” ____________

Cattle Doing Well
R. I,. Mauldin, who ranches ^flve 

miles northwest of Browiiwood, Brown 
county, tame In with two cars of cows 
and. as Is usual with the Brown coun
ty stockmen, was ready to tell the good 
there was lii his section.

"The stock conditions with us :ire 
reasoiiubly good,” said Mr. Mauldin, 
“and cattle are doing well for the sea
son. We liiice gotten through the win
ter well, and with very few losses 
thus far, and the prospecta are that 
tilings will get no worse. Of course 
we are feecliiig some lo keep thing.s 
even, but Hits Is not unusual at this 
time of the year. Yss. we have had a 
little rain and expect a lot more be
fore February ends. Our whole west
ern country Is In grand shape, and 
compared with a few years ago. the 
growth and revenue producing capabtl- 
Rles of It are astonishing, even to one 
like iiiysclf, who had been out there 
for years. I was out through the Abi
lene country not long ago, nnd cattle, 
grass, cotton, corn and other stuff 
seemed to be running a race to see 
which could outdo the other.

"1 lived out on the plains fourteen 
years, and saw times when everythin,» 
was pro.speroiis, and agaig when people 
would abandon their hopies, selling 
their land and house for a pony to help 
haul themselves and families out of 
the country. But those who stuck It 
out are In fine fettle today, and glory 
In their country.

"1 saw acres and acres of cotton In 
Stonewall and Scurry counties not 
many weeks ago, that had never been 
picked over once, nnd the field was 
like a bed of snow. Colton has become 
almost g necessity to the stockmen ns 
well ns the farmer, for from Its seed 
comes the feed for stock that nothing 
can replace, and now that it Is fed 
to hogs and hSrses, the demand will 
be all the greater.

“ Yes, to make fat stock for the Fort 
Worth market, It is necessary to have 
cotton.”

No subject has of late been mors 
widely and more exhaustively dis
cussed In the columns of newspapers 
and periodicals of all kinds, both in 
this country and abroad, than that of 
adulteration.

The causes which have led to the in
vestigation and discussion of this mat
ter are found In the widespread adul
teration of liquor. This evil has 
grown to such proportions as to not 
only prove a menace to health, but to 
become, In fact, the foundation of many 
aliments which afflict mankind. It 
were time the press and people took 
up arms against tho unscrupulous 
dealers who deluge the country with 
products which, while pretending to 
be pure, are the vilest and most per
nicious of substitutes; not only Im
pairing the health of consumers, but 
endangering their lives as well.

Not only are the Jobbers and whole
salers at fault, but also the retail 
dealers. Whiskey when It leaves the 
distillery Is necessarily pure, but after 
puslsng through the dealer's hands 
much of It reaches the consumer In a 
most dangerous state of adulteration. 
The temptaltun to adulteratn the goods 
In order to make mori§__ profit Is too ' 
strong for the averagc»~’dealer to re
sist. Therefore, the only absolute pro- 
leetlon the consumer has is to buy 
direct from a Fnited Rtates Registered 
Distillery. Then you know the whis
key is pcrfecHy pure and at the same 
time you save the enormous profits of 
the dealers. This method of selling 
direct from distiller to consumer pos
itively prevents any tampering or 
adulterating hy a second or third par
ly ,and should receive the praise and 
patronage of every American who Is 
In favor of purity as against vileness; 
safely as opposed to danger.

The Hayner Distilling Company’s 
unnouncerneiit, elsewhere in this pa
per, Is worthy of your careful consid
eration.

New Mexico Range
Among the stockmen who are native 

Texans, and comparatively young men 
wlio have made a success of the busi
ness. Is W. E. Washington, who was 
found writing letters in the office of 
Hie Cassidy-Southwestern Commission 
Company Monday. He did not care lo 
talk, but said that he had two post- 
offices. or headquarters. Marietta, I. 
T.. and Lake Arthur. N. M.

Cattle, he said, were scarcer in the 
territory this year than for many 
years, but In New Mexico, east of the 
Pecos river, conditions as to range 
and cattle were never better than they 
are this year. In the mountains, he 
said, he had heard that there had been 
some losses of sheep, but cattle have 
gone through the winter all light.

Mr. Washington stated that the New 
Mexico cattle all go to northern mar
kets. the railroad facilities all leading 
that direction, and to reach Fort W orth' 
quite a circuit would have to be made.

Concho Country Wet
George B. Hendricks, the popular 

stockman from San Angelo, came In 
Wedni'sday and reported that rain had 
fallen In that section, as it had in 
other portions of the state.

"This will make things move down 
there." said Mr. Hendricks. "It Is 
certain now that the anticipated and 
needed rain has come and that from 
all parts of the state the stockmen are 
feeling good. Nothing will cheer them 
up to a greater extent and iii,ake them 
feti that they are really cuttle kings 
ns good rnins, follow'ed by gra.ss, weeds 
nnd other truck that will make stock 
take on fat and weight.”

Mr. Hendricks left Wednesday night 
for Fairfax, Okla., where he Is \vl liter- 
lug a bunch of steers. ^

Snow at Amarillo
Frank Dewitt, who left Amarillo 

Thursday, reported at the Stock Ex
change that It was snowing there when 
he left.

HOG MARKET
GOES TO 6.20

Dry in McCulloch
J. B. Pumphrey, who feeds heavily at 

Taylor, had six cars of steers In the 
yards Monday. Mr. Pumphrey has 
a ranch in McCulloch county, and 
ahipa to Taylor to feed, and »Oxen to 
Fort Worth, when the cattle ifre fin
ished.

He was In too big a hurry to be In
terviewed, but said everything was all 
right in McCulloch county except it 
was a little dry.

HORSE MARKET 
GROWING FAST

Archer County Conditions
D. C. Koogler is a feeder at Hen

rietta. nnd a rancher up In Archer 
county, where he has a ranch. How
ever, he gets his mail at Henrietta, and 
claims that as his residence.

“ To say that things could not be bet
ter,” said Mr. Woogler, "would be 
stretching It a little, but to say that 
the winter has been the best In many 
years and that the pasture grass In 
Archer Is good, would be sticking 
strictly to the truth, and not be ex
aggerating one bit. Why, I got down 
and pulled up a bunch of mesqulte 
grass the other day and found that It 
was green from the ground up some 
distance and that cattle were endeav
oring to get at It. Of course, where 
there Is a thick sod on the ground, as 
there was this year, when winter came 
and the freezes were light, nothing but 
Hie top of the grass could be hurt, and 
the grass is very rich and nutritious, 
and stock have wintered well upon it.

"Archer county Is In good shape to 
go Into the spring, nnd with the cattle 
In the fit condition they are, they will 
soon pick up flesh with the new grass. 
1 am feeding corn to my string at Hen
rietta, and people up there tell me that 
It Is cheaper than cotton seed. It costs 
me a goad deal more than I could have 
gotten for It, because the farmers wiio 
had It would not take time to haul It. 
Experienced feeders also say that corn 
Is the best feed and will make *jmttle 
take oa  fat faster than most "Qy- 
Hilng.”

Buying More Peaders
J. M. Larry, the feeder from Alva

rado, who lives In Hillsboro, Texas, 
was In the city Wednesday. He said 
that his string of feeders were nearly 
iinished and would soon begin to ap
pear on the market here and possibly 
at other markets. He Is negotiating 
for another string to take the place of 
those and probably will secure them 
l:i south Texas- Plenty of rain fell In 
Johnson nnd Hill counties, and the 
walking down there Is not so dry as It 
should be for comfort.

advance in hogs to a top price 
of 86.20 wa.s the feature of the local 
live stock market Thursday morning. 
This price Is reported to have been 
reeelved Tor two lots of liog.s compris
ing 228 head.

One sale of two cars at this price 
was made by the Cassidy Southwest
ern Coniniission company for Gibson 
& .MllllgaiV of Nashville, O. T., the lot 
comprising ISO head.

Sale at a similar figure, of sixty- 
eight head by the Evans-Snlder-Buel 
company for J. L. Johnson of Pauls 
Valley, I. T., Is also reported.

Other sales wore reported at 86.17<4 
and the market continued strong. One 
company reported shortly after noon 
that they were holding consignments 
for 86.80 and expected that figure to 
be reached before the market for the 
day closed.

On Feb. 10 hogs reached 6 cent.s on 
the local market, two cars shipped by 
R. B. Williams from Elm O T„ being 
the first to reaiii that price this year. 
The prices paid-■■at that lim e'and 
Thursday are the highest reached since 
August, 1906.

STOCK SHOW  PLANS
C. C. French, secretary of the Fort 

Worth Fat Stock Show, In speaking 
of tho arrangements being perfected 
for the comfort and convenience of the 
exhibitors, said:

"The Telegram can say that hay 
from Kansas will be furnished for bed
ding and feed for all stock above the 
quarantine line. The hay will be kept 
In the cars uiTHl desired for use, as 
an extra precaution.

"The catalogue the company Is pre
paring will be after the style of that 
gotten out by the International Live 
Stock Exhibition. It is so arranged 
that It will become a record of each 
animal and can be kept ns a book of 
reference. Every animal will have a 
number on the front of Us head to In
dicate the class to which It belongs, 
and on the side an official number 
which Is Intended to refer the public 
to the pedigree, color, etc., which will 
be found opposite to that number In 
the catalogue.

"With the book so arranged witn 
numbers corresponding with those on 
the animal. It will be no trouble for a 
person by referring to the catalogue 
to find every thing about any partlcu- 
ar animal without any trouble to him
self or the employes."

Seotlon 18. Baal 
over, 818.

Jan

Bonier Bwaapatakaa (Caw) 
t cow, t year

aniar Bwaapatakaa (Bull) 
U> Beat M l, iMÍár I  :

Ralna Ware General 
W. N, Weddell, a prominent and 

successful stockman from Odessa, 
was a visitor at the stock yards' and 
exchange Wednesday, and brougtot 
vary ohsarlng news from “out west."

.0 rain sxtsndsd from Fort Worth 
Paeoi and (ell just as ordared by 

tbs dooter. It bocan to rain Sunday 
n l^ t  and eontinuod gently all night, 

n IfeiMlay eyentng shout 
fsU tor soase Urns. It

Jack County Range
The Knox Bros, are well known 

rtocknien who have their ranches In 
Jack county, nnd are so well known 
around the Fort Worth Stock Exchange 
that they are like one of the family.

"I am just down from one of the 
best counties In this glorious state of 
Texas," said S. W. Knox, "and we are 
In great shape up there. The range' 
In Jack county is excellent for this 
■eaaon, and cattle are doing well, but 
every one Is feeding more or leSa as 
there Is plenty of stuff raised In the 
pounty to supply )our wants. My 
brother gives his attention on hIs 
ranch to black polled cattle, but I pre
fer the Hereford. There are a good 
many large ranches In the county, yet 
mostly south of Jacksboro, whioh Is a 
level country. Tho rush of home- 
eeekere seems to have passed ue end 
gone to tho terminus of the Rock Isl
and In Young county, but still there 
are some who are seeking homes with 
us. Tt In' probabM ththat our turn will

e^ loomo and that we wlil have to dis
pose ef our boldlngs Just ss svsrybody 
sisa bus bad too, In othsr parta o( ths 
state. I brought in tiro eara « (  tat 
stuft t« tampt thè narket, and am aat«

Year’s Increase Over Fifty 
Fer Cent

The receipt of horses and mules In 
Fort Worth has increased over 60 per 
cent in numbers during the last year 
and the Improvement In the quality of 
the stock handled has been equally as 
great. Charles E. Hicks, who has been 
engaged In this business for many 
years and who grew up with the mar
ket In Kansas City, states that the 
market in Fort Worth has grown more 
In the last three years than aiij of the 
other markets grew In the first twenty.

"There Is no estimating the possibllt- 
ties o f the future o f the territory trib
utary to Fort Worth from a live stock 
point of view," said Mr. Hicks. "We 
have more territory tributary to Fort 
Worth than all o f the other live stock 
centers combined, and while it Is yet 
undeveloped, the railroads are building 
as rapidly as possible and the country 
is developing very fast. We already 
have the greatest mule market on the 
American continent and we are now 
getting good horses, too.

Heavy Horses Hers
"Our supply of heavy draft horses 

has been rather deficient, but we are 
now supplying tbe express companies 
in Texas with their large horses and 
are also.furnishing big horses for log
ging purposes and swift heavy horses 
for the fire companies of Texas.

“ In the future there will be more 
fine horses bred In Texas. The demand 
for fine horses for breeding purposes 
Is constantly increasing and there Is 
no reason why the best horses In the 
United States should not be bred right 
here in the territory tributary to Fort 
Wtorth. We have the advantage In the 
way of climatic conditions and It Is 
only necessary to introduce the proper 
breeds of horses. This is being done 
very fast and Texas will soon claim 
the first place In this regard.

"There is also a good chance for 
Texas horsemen to get the bulk of the 
export trade. We have a port nearer 
than that- of the horse states of the 
middle states and can secure the busi
ness as soon as we have the right 
grade of horses to offer ."

You Cannot Buy Pupor 
Whiskey

than HAYNER, no matter how much yon pay or where you get h. W® 
have been distilling whiskey for 39 years. We have one of the most modem 
and best equipped distilleries in tho world. We know of nothing that 
would improve our product. Perfection in the distiller’s art has been 
reached in HAYNER WHISKEY, which goes direct from our distillery to 
YOU, with all of its orig înal purity, strength, richness and flavor. It doesn’t 
pass through tho bands of any dealer or middleman to adulterate. You 
thus save the dealers’ big profits. You buy at the distiller’s price, at firat 
cost. Don’t you see the economy in buying HAYNER WHISKEY, as weU 
as tbe certainty of getting absolutely pure whiskey?

. ______________  United State* Sesats, Wathlnatan. D. C.J have naed HAVHBR WHISKBY for medicinal purpoae* in my fatnnyand bavs feniMt it very ■atiafactory. 1 believe it to be a number-one medicinal wbiakey."
2'htmas S. Attain, U. 8. Seutor from Virginia.

HAYNER WHISKEY
4 F U L L  $0-20 EXPRESS 

QUARTS O  PREPIID
OUR OFFER YOU h i a plafai sealed case, witb no

marks to show contents, POUR FULL QUART 
BOTTLES ol HAYNER PRIVATE STOCK RYE or BOURBON for 
S3J0, and wo will pay the capress charges. Take it home and sample it, 
have yonr doctor test it—every bottle If yon wish. Then If yon don’t find It 
Jnst as we say and perfectly satisfactory, ship It back to ns AT OUR EX.
PENSB and yonr 83-20 will be promptly refunded How could any offer be 
fairer. You don’t risk a cent.

Orders for Arts.. Cal., Col., Idaho, Mont.. Nev., N. Mex., Ore., Utah.,Wash., or Wyo., must be on the basis of 4  0®artn for M.OO by Ex- 
preaal iS rci^ d  or EO <l®arts for BIS JIB by Frelcht If repaid..

Write our nearest oiBce and do it NOW.

THE HAYNER DISTILLINR COMPANY
■t. Louis, Mo. SL Paul, Mina. Atlanta, Oa. Daytoa, O.
1401 DisnuxRT, Tbot, O. ' EsTaBUsaiD 1686.

THE MOST IMPORTANT PUBLIC SALE
OF REGISTERED

HEREFORD CATTLE
THAT WILL BE HELD THIS YEAR TAKES PLACK AT THE LIVE 

STOCK SALE PAVILION,

Kansas City, Mo., Wednesday, Eeb. 28 
and Thursday, March 1,1906

BEOINNI-NG EACH DAY AT 1:00 O’CLOCK SHARP,

THE SALE IS BEING MADE BY THE FOLLOWING WELL KNOWN
HEREFORD BREEDERS:

C. 'A . STAN.NARD, Emporia, Kan.
O. B. STOW, Hamburg, Iowa. 
MISS LOU GOODWIN, Blue Rap

id», Kan.
JAS. A. GIBSON, Odessa, Mo.
T. C. Sawyer, Lexington, Mo.
D. D. AKIN, Sterling. Kan.
J. A. I.ARSON, Everest, Kan.
GEO. B. b a k e r , Marj'ville, Mo.

pendence. Mo.
J. Vt'. LENOX, Independence, Mo. 
CI.ARENCE DEAN, New .Market, 

Mo.
R. C. WILSON, BMton, Mo. 
STEELE BROS., Rfchland, Kan.
W. J. BONEY & SON, Cairo, Jlo. 
MRS. K. W. c r o s s , Emporia, Kan, 
JAS. WREN, Keytesville, Mo.

1 n r t  head will be sold, about equally divided between bulls and ’ cows| 
I Ut# This will be the ranchman’s opportunity, as well as the breeder^’ 

and farmer’s. Every animal thoroughly guaranteed.
If you would like to have a catalogue giving the breeding of each ani

mal to be sold, write
SECRETARY. C. R. THOMAS, 225 West Twelfth St., Kansas City, Mo.

Under whose management the sale will be conducted.

COL. IKE PRYOR 
TO START COLONY

BETTER THAN PIE
Not Only tha New Food, But tha Good 

Wife, aa Well

When they brought the new food, 
Grape-Nuts. Into tho house tho hus
band sampled tt first and said, "It’s 
better than pie!” When it brought 
back the glow of health to tho wife’s 
cheeks, his admiration for It and her 
was Increased, so she says, and the rest 
of her story follows; •

"From my childhood I was troubled 
constant and often acute indigestion, 
and when my baby was born It turned 
out that he bad Inherited tho awful 
ailment.

"A friend told me of Grape-Nuts and 
I invested In a box and began to cat 
according to directions. It was after 
only a few days that I found my long 
abused stomach was growing stronger 
and that the attacks of inOlgeatlon 
were growing less frequent, and In an 
incredibly short time they cebaed al- 
togther. With my perfect digestion 
reatored came strong nenrea clear, 
active brain, and glow o( health to my 
cheeks, and 1 know I was a better wife 
and mother and more agreeabto to live 
with under the new condition®. .

"When the hoy came to he 16 ¡months 
old he developed such an appetite (his 
dyspepsia disappeared jrlth mtna) that 
his mother’s milk was not sufficient 
for him. He rejected all baby foods, 
however, till I tried Grape-Nuta food, 
at huahand’s suggestion. The young
ster toM  to It at onoe and has eaten 
tt dally ever since, thriving wbnderful- 
ly on It. He now dqmands it at every 
meal and was much put out when he 
dined at a hotel a tew days ego be- 
eauee the waitress ooold not fill hie 
arder (or Grape-Nuts. Name gtven by 
^  * C o, Battle Creric.

Colonel Ike Pryor of San Antonio, a 
stockman so wll known to the people 
of Texas that It is hardly necessary
to Introduce him, came up last night 
from his home on his way to the city 
of Washington, and readily submitted 
himself to an Intervlew.^upon the con
ditions relative to the stock Interests 
In southwest Texas, and especially 
ns to the result of the recent rains.

"I am sure,” he said, "that every 
thing is In as good condition as I 
ever saw them; cattle are fat and have 
gone through the winter In fine shape. 
Grass is good, that Is old grass, and 
the new Is on the way and now that 
the rain that was expected has fallen. 
It and the weeds will simply race to 
see which will get there first. The 
rain fell all over the west, from Ban 
.Aintonlo to El Paso, and south to the 
gulf. Fully an Inch fell and while not 
enough to fill the tanks, still all that 
came wa.s absorbed by the soil and 
put a good season in the ground. Of 
course stockmen do not depend upon 
rain to supply water for their stock, 
as In the old days, but get the most 
of It from bored wells and windmills, 

•and artesian wells, all of which can 
be had at a surprisingly shallow depth. 
With this rain the safety of the stock 
Interests Is assured, and fat cattle will 
begin to come to market much earlier 
than would have been the case had the 
rain been delayed much longer. The 
percentage of inarkettable cattle that 
will come out of south Texas as com 
pared with last year. will. I think, 
be lif excess of 50 per cent, and may 
be larger than has been anticipated by 
the most sanguine.

Many Immigrant«
“ There is a great rush of Immigra

tion to our section, as well as to other 
parts of Texas, and they all want land. 
San Antonio Is crowded-^ »1th home- 
scekers and speculators, all seeking 
southwest Texas lands, and the samj 
thing can be said of Houston. Raw 
lands that a year agro could have been 
bought for from 81,60 to 83, can be, 
readily sold and no haggling, for double 
that sum, and there docs not seem to 
be any apparent stop to the Ii inand. 
My ranch contains 100.000 acres and Is 
what you used to know as the Bux- 
xard and Hilliard i-anch, situated on 
the Nueces below Uvalde. There. Is 
not 10.000 acres on It that Is not avail- 
mblo for agricultural purposes, and 
water can be found anywhere on It at 
small depth. 1 Intend to colonise a 
portion of It aoon. for you know that 
8 stockman knows that cattle can
not be raised at much profit on 84 
land. There are some magnificent ag 
ricultural possibilities In southwest 
Texas, and the class of people who arc 
now endeavoring to get poaaession. of 
these lands will make It a perfect 
garden.

*T am on my way to Washington 
city to meet with the committee ap
pointed by the National Live Stock 
Exchange to wait on congress and ad
vocate the passage of the French bill, 
which aaka for an extension of the 
limit that catUe may be kept on ears 
while in transit- J. K. Roanoti vill 
accompany me from this city. I have 
no idaa when we can get back- but we 
will be OB tsw the Mst

FOR SALE — Registered Aberdeen- 
Angus Cattle.

All Immune. Some choice bulls. . .  
C. E. BROWN, WILLS POINT, TEX.

STEERS HIT ON
LOCAL YARDS

HifThest Flic« Since June, 1906, 
Paid Monday Afternoon

The highest price paid for steers on 
the Fort Worth yards since June 13, 
1905, was given Monday afternoon, 
when eighteen head, averaging 1,367 
pounds, brought 85 per hundred.

The steers were bought by Swift 6t 
Co. The beat previous price paid dur
ing the day had been 84.26.

OIL M ILL SOLD
Tom Waggoner Gives Up Plant* and 

Secures Cattle Land
Two sales made Friday In this clt6 

Indicate that Tom Waggoner wll agaif 
go Into the rattle raising businestn oi 
a large scale. He sold his cotton’Seed, 
oil mill and twenty cotton gins, owned 
by the Bowie Cotton Seed Oil Com
pany, to Sidney Webb and associates 
for 8165,000. Twenty years ago Sid
ney Webb was working as a cowboy 
for 815 per month.

Tom Waggoner also purchased 10,- 
000 acres of land north of Wichita 
Valley line, In Baylor, Archer and Wil
barger counties, from Webb 8c, Sealey, 
and 5,000 head of cattle, to be delivered 
April 1, from Sidney Webb. The land 
and the cattle brought .8300,000.

Ms.sat. Omm Top SonAr. Pries so»p>s«i, 
S .ta  A* sesd  St Stils fo r  |ñ.s4 BOT«,

33 Years Selling Direct
0 « r  TMUetM aad kav« moM

from onrfMetoT7 to «M r rerM t^lrd«( 
aeMBtory. WMBhlpfor*zaMBlMtf<mMB4«F* 
VroTMl and fnaniale« sate dsUvsiy. Ts« ars om% sockli« ffsMCas&Mss te 
qwUltj sad plies. Ws are Rw Ssrpsel 
tsrtMirs la Mm  w H 4  senia« •# tka 
snaar nctuslTsljr* Wa SMiks top a^flM aC 
YskMas, m  stylas aC fttrassa, laad lar 
lsi9 (> frra eats ley.
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